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Presidential Type Security 
Welcomes Mona lisa  To U.S.
NEW YORK <AP» — Tlie normsUy woukt co&t nw re than 
%'omiin wtth the world'* most tl.OOO ktie iharetl it »t inter- 
famou* imtle—the Mona li.».a—,v a h  with four nsrmliers of the 
arrived  here today to a royal, French security jxiUce wtso ac- 
wetoome amid »eeurity precau-' coaipanied her here as a guard, 
tion i befitting the queen of the; Shortly after Use thip docked, 
a r t  world. ' the Mona li.sa — in a huge
The Leonardo de Vinci rnas-’arm ored cr«te--w »s take.n to 
terpiece cam e here on a brief tiie ti t  and Salon where Jean 
visit aboard the liner France. | Chatelain. director - general of
I t will be highlighted by an ex­
hibition a t the National Gallery 
of A rt in Washington where 
reaident Kennedy will officiate 
a t the opening.
The Mona IJ*a also will be 
ahown a t the Metropolitan Mu- 
leu m  of A rt here before being 
returned to the Louvxe museum 
tn Paris.
For h er crossing the distin­
guished passenger was given a
the Museum of France, en-j 
trusted the re-SfKinsibility for the ' j 
455-year-old painting to Jolmi 
Walker, director of the National j 
Gallery, at a brief ceremony.
In addition tn protection prt>-j| 
vided by local j.x)lice. White {| 
House press secretary  P ierre 
Salinger announced that the 
painting was being given the 
same secret service protection 
normally reserved for the pres-'
Grant For University Credits 
Awarded By Arbitrators Here
to»is‘.e teach eu  in Sctscvl L>s 
tnci Kv. n  
awaidtd « ! i 5 \.’<f cvet u 
la *s.!.«.ry p;-- *,ti t i t
ta'iajd t,U'.l£ig Lts K.tk.iwita.
! “The *i..biA.4 to if i i  ta d  ! fctl 
, \e fv  «li'of.gly th t t  the t i ts t ia -  
i tica to a rd  h».d no n |fc t to arbs- 
; ira te  on a bcn»t c i t  use t uch as 
, Ih.s," *akt C, S, hladrti. chair- 
irnan. “and wc mttr>d to take a 
td t!ie tiiutls as nAJii a» {.aj;- 
; iiu ir "
I *"lTu* acthiii take^ c.csntioi of 
iftiacatiou tl cvi.>c!;ul'.tuft-s tight 
out of tl'.e halidi o-f tise laajiay- 
er."  he saul.
Chairinan of tlie l»)aid was 
%'ancoaver lawyer It I). J . Guy. 
iw i'ii P. D. Seattm, Vernon laŵ - 
Iyer appearing for the teacher* 
?and A. K. Poilartl, Kelowna, aje 
‘j:.earmg for the school bejard. 
F r« l MackUn, !:ecTet.Nry of the
of tlie aw aid. but Mi. !\>U«id! 
.had gSirn the la!c« itiaSX«i lu Uwl 
. schvvl toasd  office j
The !G..-v4 tosa.'d Hulhitor.i 
: lb i ia  Weddell, said a »t’jdyi 
- w.«Aiid have ii> be tnade of tivei 
award, ax*l if pmiihle n wouid;
, l̂ e takea to the Supreme C ourt' 
.'of EC, I
1 'TTc giu.*jnij .fur »n api.ical of, 
'this t.o£'i a te  i f i v nart'uw .'’ he ■ 
's t id  i
' Mi, MatkUii i i id  the salary 
iitho.lule had Wen agteed uj,A!nt 
.with the teacheis, and that only' 
;o.»e pAjiftt, tliat a cl«u,se in the; 
js>ei>arale agreem ent was in dis-S 
■pute, j
'TTie teachers asked for liOi 
for every credit they gain ati 
tum nicr *ch<sol atrd the arbitra-J 
tKsn tx>ard awarded them 130'; 
for every credit.
■"lliere are 245 teachers in
tch tc il d is tr ic t,  said there h ad . the d is tr ic t  and  this award could 
yet been no o ffic ia l noufication 'coit us $45,0(Xi a year,"  b« said.
Subsidizing Of Teacher Training 
Said A Matter For Province
HARKNESS IN GAZA
Douglas S. llarkness. C ana­
dian defence m inister accom ­
panied by his wife, arrived 
in Gaza Thursday for a two- 
day visit to the United Na- 
Hons Expeditionary Force. 
HarknciS is scheduled to visit 
various UNEF' conimgents 
and make an insirecUon lour 
of the Canadian battalion to­
day.
TRIO OF CHRISTMASSY EXPRESSIONS
“ 'ITie k ia rd  niainlam s this ' ’Fringe W ncfitf. of this lype.i M A M jC C  |M  N F W ^  
aw ard is an Infringenienl on the cannot t>e planned for. We have- ” A 4 lilC J  111 l i b l U  
policy making rights of the;no idea how many teachers will 
schcwl board, i appl.v for thi.s $30 i>cr unit
two-room first class cabin th a t'id cn t of the United States.
U.S. Now Has 1  ICBMs Set 
To Go At large is  In Soviet
A trio of Ciirislmassy ex­
pressions was captured in a 
Kelowna store today during 
the shopping rush. But the 
photographer couldn’t  catch
the little girl in lime to get 
her nam e. The cute youngster 
surrounded by cuddly bears 
was apparently too shy to give 
her nam e and ran  away as
the photographer approached. 
But tlie nam e of the essence 
of this picture i.s there—its 
nam e is that happy Christ­
m as spirit. 1 Courier photo)
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tire 
United State.s put.s its 20Oth in­
ter-continental ballistic missile 
on the firing line today when 
the air force declares combat 
ready  it.s last squadron of At­
las ICBMs.
Qualified authorities estim ate 
the Russians have perhaps 75 
to 100 ICBMs.
AcUvatlon of the 12-misslle 
Atlas squadron at Plattsburgh 
Air Force Base in northern New 
York m arks the end of the first 
hasc  of the U.S. missile 
uildup.
From  now on. the new U.S. 
m issile squdrons will comprise
the more ixiw'crful T ilan IIs and 
the advancc<l M inufeman solid 
fuel w^eapons.
Within two years, the United 
States will have in place more 
than 1.000 nuclear tipped inter­
continental missiles capable of 
striking targets m ore than 6.300 
miles away.
AIMED AT RUSSIA
Since 1955 a total of 128 At­
lases — mounting warheads 
packing the explosive equival­
ent of about 2.000.000 tons of 
TNT each—have been arrayed 
a t bases stretching from const 
to coast. E ach ml.sslle is aimed 
a t a ta rg e t in the Soviet Union.
Tshombe Hands Out Warning 
On 'Scorched Earth' Policy
ELISABETHVILLE tReuter.s) 
P resident Moise Tshombe of the 
gecesslonist Katanga province 
■aid today ho would order a 
“ scorched ea rth "  ixilicy rather 
than  be forced back into Tlie 
Congo republic.
He told a press conference at 
. Kolwerl, about 200 miles nortti- 
w est of here, "wo would <le 
■troy everything.”
Tshombe said he thought the 
cen tral Congolese government
and its m ilitary backer.s—"nota­
bly the United S tates" — in­
tended to crush Katanga.
The U.S., he said, tiad inter- 
ferevl in The Congo to such an 
extent that the l.ssue now had 
become an American and no 
longer a Congole.se one.
Tshombe said the U.S. and 
Russia had the sam e aim in 
Interfering in Tlie Congo; Tliey 
lx)th wanted to create  chaos for 
their own purposc.s.
Buenos Aires Jail Battle 
Leaves Total of 3 7  Slain
BUENOS AIRES (R e u tc rs ) -  
Ninetccn p r i s o n e r s  and 18 
guards were killed during a 
night-long gun battle which 
ended in a burst of m urderous 
revenge a t the central jail Just 
before dawn today.
Five of the dead guards were 
among hostages taken by pris­
oners who sm ashed into the 
prison arsenal Tuesday in an 
atxirtivc m ass jallbreak.
The prisoners surrendered 
late Tuesday night on the prom­
ise they would not be harm ed, 
but angry guards broke into the 
ceils and opened up with .sul>-
macliine-guns on the convicts.
The r e t a l i a t i o n  nearly 
touched off a gun battle between 
the guards and strong ixilicc 
forces called in to help stop the 
break.
The break was reported to 
have begun when a hand gren­
ade thrown from a passing 
truck exploded near guards on 
the’ m ain gale soon after m id­
day Tue.sday.
Simultaneously, guard.s inside 
the pri.son were overtxiwcred 
and held hostage.s and pri.son- 
crs broke into the prison a r­
senal.
Jury Convict 'Divine Killer' 
In Slaying Of Oil Executive
Case Against Hoffa Outlined 
Before Conspiracy Case Jury
N A S im U .E , Term. ( A D -  
The governm ent »um« up licforo 
the Jury today It.i $1,000,000 con­
spiracy case against Jam es R. 
lloffn, international iiresidcnt 
of the huge Tcam slcra Union.
Judge William E. Miller, who 
has presided over the nine-week 
federal district court trial, al­
lotted each side 3 ti hours for 
argum ent I and said the case 
should reach the Jury Friday. 
Defence argument.i are scherl- 
ulert Thur.sd«y.
Hoffa Is accused in n two- 
count indictment of con.splring 
to violate the Taft-Hartley iatom 
law try using hl.s union influenco 
to set up n profitable truck 
leasing liusiness.
Justice departm ent allorncy.s 
pnaluccd wilnesfics a a d evi­
dence de.slgned to .show tluit 
Hoffa and Commercial Carriers 
IncoiiKvratcd entereil into n con­
spiracy In which the firm , to 
yvin latxir peace, set up and 
oiieratcd Test Fleet Corixiratlon 
for llo ffa’a 11000111.
Ktm'k In Test Fleet, chnitcred 
her«? In 1919. was listed in tlic 
midden nnmes of Mrs Hofi.i
NEW YORK (AP) — Jam es 
Mullooly of Jcr.scy City, N..r., 
who Irelicvcd he had "n  divine 
cnliing" to kill his spln.ster .sis- 
tc r ’.s employer becau.se ho su.s- 
pectcd they were hnvlng nn af­
fair, was convicted today of 
second-degrco m urder.
Mullooly, 41, a grey-haired ac­
countant, stmt and m ortally 
wounded oil executive Taylor S. 
Gay last June 11 as Gay stood 
in n New York railroad term i­
nal.
l l ie  55-year-old vice-president
WON'T JOIN
PENTlCrON (CP) — The 
United Co-Opcrativo Growers 
has turner! down nn offer to 
am algam ate with Penticton Co- 
Operative Packing House. The 
m atter hud been under consider 
ntion for scvcrnt months.
JAMES R. HOFFA
-  a device ttie goveriuncnl said 
dbgulsert payoffs to Hoffii.
The 19 - year - old Teamstrtr 
ptcsldent, riuiing lliii‘o days of 
tr’tthnony, tleiilert lie psutlcl- 
pidr'ri tn the foriOidiou nr mail
of the Phillips Petroleuih Com­
pany had escorti'd Mullfroly’s 
•sl.ster, M ary, 42. to the term inal 
following one of a series of oc­
casional dinner dates described 
liy Miss Mullooly as purely pin- 
tonic.
Mullooly tc.stlflcd he found 
himself plagued with the Idea 
that tlie relntionstili) between 
Guy, who wa.s estranged from 
his wife, and Miss Mullooly, his 
secretary , was m ore than cas­
ual.
"1 prayed for guidance,” tes 
tified Midlrxiiy, described as a 
devoutly religious man.
Tim guidance cn'me in the 
forui of what Mullooly saw as a 
divine dispensation exempting 
him from the commandment: 
"Thou Shalt not kill.”
Mullooly faces a maximum 
20-year-to-llfe sentence.
Police said about 400 com­
mon offenders among the ja il’s 
1,188 convicts—who include ixr- 
lilical and labor leaders as well 
as prisoners awaiting tr ia l— 
.'gartcd an unsuccessful escape 
attem pt, with truckloads of out- 
.side accomplices.
In reply to a jxilice ultim a­
tum  to surrender during the 
afternoon, the prisoners llircw 
two dead guards into the fore­
court. Two wounded guards died 
in ho.spitnl.
Wild .siiootlng continued into 
the night, until Col. Miguel 
Paiva, director of penal insti­
tutes. announced at 10:30 p.m. 
that tlie ho.stages had been freed 
and "the  m utiny is over.”
He ordered the guards to take 
the ringleaders back to their 
cell.s unmolested.
It was then, reixirts from the 
pri.son said, that (he guards r e ­
belled against their order.s and 
went on a manhunt.
(Tying “ we arc (he judges,” 
and "wo will kill them all,”  they 
invaded the cell blocks.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
«nd •no lher union nirictal’* wifa agement of Test Fleet. t
New York Papers Fight Tor Survival'
NEW YORK (AP) — Nevr York city’s nine m ajor dally 
ne\v.spapers, closed down In a lal>or deadlock, .said l«Mlay 
they "a re  faced with the qiu'Stlon of survival" in negotlatlon.H 
with their striking (irlnters. The strike ha.s gone on for 12
days.
UN Co-Operation Year Supported
UNITED NATIONS (CP» — A m easure inovlding for a 
United Nalloim year for m teinatlonal co-operation to be 
held in 19(15, the 20th UN anniversary, was approved by 
neclamntion by the 17th General Assembly t<alay.
Holiday Traffic Deaths Estimated At 58
(TITAWA ((’!*) -  'llic  Canadiar. lllghvvay Safety «<' tiell 
forecast ItKlay a traffic death loll of 58 In the fise day Chiisl- 
mas perliKl from (i p tu l'’riday to midnight VVedne-da' . TIu'
Chitolmasi toll, iheluding Boxing D a j, last ^e.tr was 5!).
"\Vc fed  our job ls to spend 
the taxpayers' money to the 
best advantage for our school 
district.
“ The payment of a bonus for 
increased training gained by a 
teacher helps education we 
grant, but the teacher, a fter he 
serves hi.s year in the district 
to qualify for the aw’ard, could 
well leave us.
“ We feel subsidizing teacher 
training i.s the job of the pro­
vincial government not the in­
dividual school d istric ts,” said 
Mr. Macklin.
Mr. Sladen said all increases 
granted the teachers this year 
would have to be borne by the 
d istrict taxpayers, since the pro­
vincial government was not in­
volved.
"Salaries will now take 80 per 
cent of our total budget,” he 
said. "I would ra ther sec nn 
increase in ba.sic salary rather 
than an increase in fringe bene­
fits.
grant. Wo must budget for the 
m axim um  which could amount 
to $45,000 this year.
’’One other yxiint we made in 
our brief to the arbitration 
board was that teachers might 
take cour.ses a t sum m er school 
that would not increase their 
teaching ability," said Mr. 
Sladen.
He gave two examples of what 
the aw ard could m ean to the dis­
trict.
A teacher starting in the dis­
tric t in 1962, on the profes-sional 
secondary scale, received a 
minimum salary of $4,700. Next 
year, with his annual inercnicnt 
and the grant for credits, he 
could receive $5,330 an increase 
of $630 or 13.5 per cent.
An elem entary school teacher 
a t the top of the salary scale in 
1962, received $3,800. In this 
ease the 1963 salary  would be 
$4,285, nn increase of $465 or 
12.2 per cent.
Separate Treatment Necessary 
"To Deal With Every Teacher"
Refugee Back 
In Canada
OTTAWA (C P )-A  Budapest 
bound Hungarian refugee, sent 
back to Cnnndn by The Nether- 
Innda government, wa.s being 
repatriated  at his own re- 
que.st, nn Immigration depart­
m ent Rimkesmnn said today.
He was commenting on a re 
ixnt from Amsterdam that Ml 
linly Kerckes. 32, was being re­
turned to Cnnndn after expul­
sion by the Canadian govern­
ment.
Kerekes was granted political 
asylum In Canada after the 
19.56 Hungarian uprlfiing. He 
told Dutch nufhoritie.H that he 
had iM-en working in Kaslintche- 
wnn uniII he was nrre.sted for 
being drunk and put In n p:iy- 
chlalric Institulion.
'Ilien after working In a laun- 
ilry for 2'-j years, he had been 
told Inst week he had to leave 




DAKAR, Senegal (Al’t 
t!learlv III command. I’renldenl 
lx'o|Kild Senghor convened I'm  
liament t<«lay to nuqi the fu- 
tu ie  of Ihb; West Afiican nii- 
linn he h .r lo pl elo, i-ly aligned
with F iam o .
‘All teachers would have to 
bs dealt with separately ,”  said 
Mr, Macklin, “ the university 
would have to verify the credits 
and they could increase each 
year.
"M any other school districts 
have this clause in their agree­
ment with the teachers, but 
they put it in voluntarily. Some 
of these di.stricta do not huve 
all the benefits we have, and 
some othera have to a ttrac t 
teachers.
“ School d istric t 23 had 45 
vacancies last year and we had 
465 apiillcnnts,” said M r. Mack­
lin
George Hilllnn, chairm an of 
the teachers' salary  negotiating 
committee, had not been offi 
d a lly  notified of the results of 
the arbitration board, so said 
he would not comment
“ However,” he said, " the  ar­
bitration iKinrd first debated 
whether they had the right to 
arb itra te  on the clause of our 
agreem ent with the scIkkiI
as
” We asked for $50 per unit of 
credit gained a t sum m er school 
for all teachers who return to 
the district.
"Tlve $50 was based on the 
co.st to  the teacher, of tho sum 
m cr .schwd training, and we 
feel the school board should en­
courage teachers to further their 
education. It is an Incentive 
bonus, not nn increase in salary, 
Not all teachers go to summer 
school, and when we discus.scd 
this request originally, we 
thought n rough estlmato would 
indicated some 20 to 30 iicr cent 
of the teachers would take ad­
vantage of available courscH 
“ Six units of credit Is the 
m axim um  a toucher cpn gain 
a t suinnier school and we did 
not ask for credits galntsi by 
cotTesiiondcnce during the win 
ter,
"Tlio cost of seven weeks at 
the unlveiBlty Is very hard to 
estim ate, but the ba.slc fee for 
each unit Is now $22. 'llio total
Magic Name 
Won MLA Seat 
Says Bennett
Premier Bennett suggested 
Tuesday Dr. Patrick McGeer 
won a .scat in the British Colum­
bia legi.slature with a m assive 
m ajority on the "m agic" politi­
cal nam e of his fabjed uncU 
Gerry.
Mrs. Marguerite Browne, 34,
was found not guilty Tuesday 
by reason of insanity in the 
asphyxiation death of her son.
Lonely Boy, a film about Ot­
tawa singer Paul Anka produc­
ed by the National Film  Board 
of Canada, won one of four 
special prizes a t  an internation­
al festival in this Loire Valley 
city.
Dick Powell, 57, i.s In severe
pain from a cancer tha t ai*- 
parently ha.s .spread to his lower 
back, his physician In Holly­
wood say.s.
Nikita Khrushchey put an ad
in a london newspaper today. 
Tho advertisem ent — in The 
Daily Express-—fills two pages. 
It is the first i>art of the text 
of the Soviet prem ier’s world 
affairs reixirt to the Suprem e 
Soviet In Moscow Dec. 12.
iKiard, and unanlmouHly ag recd |cost might be from $400 to $600 
they did. per mimnter,” said Mr. Hilllnn
Opposition Party Leaders 
Call For B.C. Election 'Soon'
VANCOUVER (CPI ™ n ic  
leadcr.H of tho two opposition 
paitlcs in the Icglslatuic and 
the mayor-elect of Vancouver 
linve called for early  provincial 
elci’Uoiifi.
The I'rogrcsslve t'oiificrvatlvc 
party, not rcpreiicnted In the 
liouae, sayn it is ready to con­
test every one of the 52 scat.s 
ill the next provincial general 
eU-ctlon.
Hut Attorney (ieneral Homier 
said 'I’ucsdny night " the  Kovein- 
ment has not given any 'thoughl 
to a general election in 1963.” 
Dr, I’lilriik McGeer, l.lliernl 
Iwlio won tlie Vfliuouvcr Point
G rey byelecllon by a landslide 
Monday, calleil for nn curly 
election.
Lllreral leader Ray Pcrrault 
adderl the party will lie "100 per 
cent reutly ' for an elccllon next 
year.
New Democratic Parly leader 
Rolxut Siruchan said an early  
election Is es.sentlal.
“ The prem ier proved bow 
highly IrreiiiKiuslble ho Is When 
he !>ali| he would cull an Im­
m ediate eleetloii If Vancouver's 
mayor-elect, Hill Rathle wouhl 
run against him in South Oka­
nagan. This arrogant F.talemenl 





H A V A N A  (AP) ~  Iloim 
mounted today that 1,113 Day 
of Pigs prlsonera may be freed 
from Prem ier FIdcl Castro'* 
prisons by Christm as In ex­
change for U.S. food and rncdb 
cineii.
New York lawyer Jam es D, 
L n I (I a team of negotia- 
t -I ' a pew round of talks 
with Castro Tuesday night.
Truck Driver 
Saved By Tree
PENTICTON (C P )-A l Moor* 
wan driving ulonc near here 
Tuesday morning when he felt 
bin loaded oil tanker slipping 
off the Icy roifd.
Moot'o spoiled a small Ire* 
blushing along a fender,,reach­
ed out of the cab window to 
grab  It, and held on,
He sImmI watching whllo his 
truck rolled to the bottom of a 
100-foot em bankm ent, gave out 
II bu//lng noise, exploded Iwlca 
and burst Into flame.
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO NTO  tC P t — T he tto ck  . Ind. Acc. Cu; 
ir.ftrket cvcstiriued iti uacerta'lja ; la te r. Nu-»d 
irformftAce duiuig Ufchi ifjorn- i Ke”> “ A"
i |  txftduig tc4jiy. .;!a'i*fttti
All ffcUctii fthowed mlr.u* i Mki»r>
•liB* on tadei. with bate metal* j MacMUiaii 
itl-oiJtitng rr.otft Uian a j Mvore Corp.
p.
Otj the e ifhange ifide*, irid©*' 
trtftU dirixvt .21 to 5AJ W, gokts 
.11 to 83.SO, w eitern d U  .(4 to 
ltll .4 0  and base metal* 1.33 to 
113 65.
Amoog baie met a ll. C u m ar 
Mining (ell •■i to 10 >.*.
In a quiet w ejtern oils aecticwi 
Pacific Petroleum added '•» and 
Hem# B i!ipt*ed l».
SuppUed by
O kan tfan  Inveitm enti Ltd.
Members of the Investinent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices





Steel of Can 
Traders ".A” 
Walkers 
United Corp B 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards “ .A’* 
Woodwards Wts.
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i u rd rrta k f half Use cor! v'l au 
i i ir i .f t  cf fvppbe* to til* lodUkc.*' 
W'ft* (_n!'.’_.t*.Vird.
He tahl Uie federal tovtft'a- 
i C'-exit tfts “ rto ia'xaVecsi s*liil»o 
; ever” cf ti.kuig part tn the air- 
! i;fliE.g cd suK.toes to the reserve.
Col Mo-uihJH said the Salva- 
i UCM Army already has ft trftUi' 
U a r  full of filed ft te*dy to fo
* i Evtoth.
■T.'u not ture whether It h a s 'l
fone yet or not." he sakl. ‘'B ’a ttj  
, It wjU lie there l>y hTld»y ftndij
* i Will i f  flown to Kelson Hcni.se tiy i 
; Ij.!!st..»s .Atrw’ay of Thompson, j 
I Man. 1
‘'‘riiefe it Will lie dispersed; 
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Algoma Steel 43;*, 434
Aluminium 21*4 214
B.C. Forest 12*'* 1 :4
B.C. Power 19’i 194
B.C. Tele 494 50
Bell Tele 524 52*4
Can Brew 104 104
Can. Cement 28 28'x
CPR 244 25
C M and S 2 1 4 214
Crown Zell (Can) 21 bid
Diat. Seagrams 464 47
Dom Stores 1.34 134
Dom. T ar 17*i, 17*4
T arn Play 164 17
DEATHS
6 3 4  
7 1 4  b id  
7 4 4  75

































P IP E L IN ia
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Goderich. Ont. — William 
Robertson. 89, editor and pub­
lisher of the weekly Goderich 
Signal s tar for more than 50 
years before he retired in 1951.
Cardiff. Wales — Sir Robert 
W ebber. 78, form er chairm an of 
The P ress Association, a British 
dom estic news agency, and for­
m er director of Reuters news 
agency.
St. Albert, Alta. — Julien 
Boudreau, 89, a Liberal m em ­
ber of tlie Alberta legi.slature 
from 1909 to 1921 and from 1925 
to 1930.
Edmonton—D r. Ixvuis Philip 
Mousseau, 54, chief of staff at 
Edmonton General Hospital.
Beyerly Hills, Calif.—Tliomas 
Mitchell, 70, an actor v/ith more 
tlran 50 years experience on 
stage and screen.
Cologne, G erm any — Carl 
Diem, 80, the grand old man 
of G erm an s|K>rts who led G er­
m any 's Olympic ;;ciuad.i to the 
190C and 19.30 Games and who 
conceived tho idea of lighting 
a torch at Olympia, Greece 
nnd taking It In relays to the 
site of modern Olyrnpic.s.
Winnipeg — Mrs. Ethel May 
Robtin, 84, widow of former 
Manitoba prem ier Sir Roilmond 
Roblin.
Regina—Mrs. Charlotte Ross 
O em ents, (12, a Saakatchcwan 
poet nnd freelance writer.


































AU Can Mut, 8.48
All Can Div. 5.98






Tran.s-Can •'C”  5.92
AVERAGFS II  A.3I. K.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -I .75 Inds — .21
Rails + .15 Golds — .21
Util — .29 B Metal —1.33 
W Oils — .03
USE SOUND MCTER
TORONTO (CP) — Metvopol- 
itan police .start operating to­
day a decibel sound m eter a t 
Kcveral locations and offenders 
of a new anti-noise bylaw will 
be liable to fines up to $300 for 
each offence. If the volume of 
noise from « vehicle rises nlrove 
a eerlaln level, the motorlst-s 
will bo fitopped and given a 
Mimmon.s. Deputy Police Chief 
John M urray said enforcement 
of the new bylaw, approved 
Nov. 14 on a six-month trial 
basis, will detcrmino how It 
will stand up in court.
g g
B u S ^
TOMORROW
T h e  PICTUIIE THAT 
GIVES YOU A FRONT 
SEAT TO THE MOST 
JOLTING EVENTS OF 
TQIMJRROW..J(»Mr/^
jie iio -iH iM eiN ftUVf N*. 301
— ENDS IO N IT E — 
Jennifer Jones 
f*XENBBR IS 'n iH  
NIGHT*
One Showing Only 
ut 8 p.m.
n i E  INCREDIBLE 
BECOMES FACT,
'■K
•  ig t ia f  snruOlttfy —  k««g .ll <M tk« watt, ttiuid It a«  a lalrk,
ta*e It tu  « rottsofe.
.Model R C 1 6 I6
"Sophisticate" STEREO CONSOLE
The ftO'ui'id IS iriftgiufjcent 
. . . tiie styiiEg l:i«uUf'ui.. 
It lifts a system,
prvie»sio.na! tyi>e turn- 
table. fii{Hi-£»wn 4-spetd 
i-hanier had dusil dift- 
i«v<ad'»*p|iviJ'e stylus, TTUft 
*x«nv-ict uait lias » get.is- 
lt'.« walnut vvBeer catviaet.
Peace River ! 
Cement MovesI
VANCOUVER (C Pt— E nough || 
cement to form the foundations | 
awl basem ents for more than! 
7,(XX) homes will begin moving 
northward on the Pacific G reat 
Eastern railway soon to line; 
three diversion tunnels a t t h c j  
Peace River jwwcr project, the 
company .said Tuesday. |
DRIVER IMPAIRED
NANAIMO (CP) — Charles 
Oliver Smythics, who pleaded 
guilty’ here to a charge of lm -| 
paired driving, was fined $2001 
and prohibited from d riu n g  un-i 
til next March 1 Tuesday. Court | 
was told Smythics, from Vic­
toria, had a .31 alcohol blood 
rating when arrested. Im pair­
ment figure is considered to bc | 
.15 per cent.
SECOND aiA R G E D  
VANCOUVER (C P)-W llliam i 
Franci.* Mlnning.s, 33, was re­
m anded without ball Tuesday | 
on a charge of attem pted ex­
tortion of $10,(X)0 from a city 
busine.ssman. Already charged! 
is John Stabl.sIow Maruf, also | 
33.
a delightful desiert win* 
from B.C’a pionaer b«rry 
wino maker*, »we«t and 




VICTORIA WINIRIL$(I.CJ 110. 
Vkb^la, n.C
VIki* eiwttMNBOwl li »«4 |N*Wka4 
(M *«#lrra4 W CaaOM
I*«w4 »f |>v 8lM» iQ«vaM4a#(N (»f
$449
Whta I Mi ^ ckftift tke 
“ ftftykUtteata" jwm have 
yftur cluftact t« sauchftM 
I t  Ift&g play, a«v Gift 
phftifta 'Iftwdwa rceetdliftgi 
«alt»c4 a t Ili.VO l»T awiy 
ttf.W .




M«d«i S r t£ t
Thft G U W-.bsl« M.ftl4 
g#t» disiwi clr*,£s
rc.fftsy or i.ft,*.ui i Ui*u*g , . .
dft'ftSg&ed to er»d >ovi t.*4*h»fti|.UAg 
ths.ii*» tot fx tf . iftvrft'Sy w*»,h- 
lag wlvh Power wft».hi»g
down ftCid P'owtf Lt“,:»eU.«-r ftnfthuig 
up | t t »  t)ef>U-.tog ci<»,a, U h*» aa 
ayto.fs,iftUc reuac!ft.bie cord, auto- 
m auc reset O rte r |r i.t £liJv»«’f.ft*r. 
eaiy-roliUig cb»U-».'s. r^uftiuoo-
td  liitenur atk4 c*u«  large e».j>a- 
ctty .1 9
3 1 5 0 0
G.E. RADIO, TV, RECORD PLAYER
COMBINATION
easy to carry
Model iw n t
5 9 9 . 0 0 Similar to 
Illustration
•  A  C o m p k te  H onte
tlaterteliuncat Cratrc
Everyone in the family 
will love this let for 
Chriitma* . . , The j 
rttxsrd saver, an exclu­
sive G -E . Icatute per­
mit* safe removal of 
record* from ito rtgc  
jackets and tf place­
ment, Keeps the hnger 
prints off tha playing 
surface.
G.E. written w irranty.
19" G.E. PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
siftdei iK rra  
N«< tlxacUy At Itlsalrated
This ii«w I I ” ix.trlable p reseatt a 
am art ttyUng note In graceful moukted 
cabinet of ivory or rw e  beige, higb- 
im paet iwiystyrene. The ‘'Daylight 
Blue” tucture tube, up front K>und 
and pull-in ix>wer (jf high pe 




2 3 9 - 0 0
M(xlel S-2 STEAM IRON
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
0
' I L \
I I N I R A l 0 t U C T I t t
G.E. Portable
HAIR DRYER
Ju s t dial the temperature and 
G.E. controlled heat cooks food 
perfectly — automatically . . . 
Scaled in Calrod elem ent matches 
pan shape for even heat distribu­























A whisper quiet, fast h a ir  d ryer that 
gives professional results a t home. 
Move around while your hair is dry­
ing. Controls can be worn as 
shoulder bag or cllpppcd on belt. 
Weighs only 3*/-i lbs. There are 3 
hcata to choose from, |>lu» n cftoi 
setting for sum m ertim e. Tlic exclu­
sive rench-tn Imnnet perm its check­
ing hair without removing cap.
F-85
A large, light, deluxe iteam  iron 
w'ith twice as much steam  as other 
makes. I t’s easy to fill, easy to 
em pty, steam  or dry a t  a 
flick of a button
AUTOMATIC TOASTER
16.40
I f l E I A l ^ E l E C T l i e
ELEaRIC KETTLE
Model K-43 
G.E. economy kettle . . .  a low 
cost high 8i>ccd electric kettle with 
15(X) w att Calrod clement . . .  2 
Imperial quarts , . . safety switch 





A fast-action toaster wllli sensi­
tive color control ranging from 
dark, medium to light, Heavy 
chromo finish. Toast iwps up high 
no burned |  ^  "Jf^
fingers
• l N I M L 0 t l l C T I I t
TOAST-R-OVEN
W arms or brown.* buns, roll.*, etc. 
autom atically , , , door opens nnd 
tra y  i«)ps out. Choose from 200 to 
500 dcgree.i heat. Toast from light f 
to dark. Complete with 5',ii *
Portable Hand Mixer
s Lneral^ i u c t i i i
FLOOR POLISHER
Model C-18
Low priced economy morlel that 
waxes hardwood, linoleum, tlie. 
Complete with felt buffing pads nnd 
20 foot nermnnently attached cord. 
Finished in baked 





i i « f i > i 0 u i c i a i i
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Hand or Stand Mixer
New m iracle fabric of rayon and 
cotton. I t’s mothproof nnd non- 
allergic and waHludile. Twin bed 
blankets have tdnglc control that 




Powerful, portable, efficient with 
exclusive (optional) ktilfo shar­
pener attachm cnl nnd hniidy whip­
ping disc, designed with three 
speed switch niul lu-ater 
c jed o r on handle
~'2sa»:>'
Model M-50
Use It on the stand for long mtxtng 
jobs or as a powerful lightweight «Iportable, lias  12 kitchen tested |  
speedN, Speed settings nro autr)- I 
matlcnlly eontrolled so that correct J 




Keeti.1 teeth whiter nnd brlghtar. 
Children love them and lovo to  uia 
them, C oinp ie le  with 
four tooth biiii.heii. 1 9 .9 522.40 i
M o re  P e o p le  Huy ( i . I - ,  Appliattccs T h a n  A n y  O t h e r  .Make on  the  M a r k e t "
I.A Y -A -W A Y
Use our convenient hiy-a-way 
plan , , , $l.(K) down holds any 
m erchandise until ChrlBtmas.
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  Ik rn a rd  Ave. ( In te r io r )  L td . I 'O  2 - 3 0 3 9
m u ;  < ;ii I w r a p p i n g
Vie will he pleased l« do your 
gift wrapping absolutely fr«« 
wlUi any purcliaso m ade here.
b .
SEASON GIFT SHOPPERS JU N IO R  S i z e d
Early Morning Ruckus 
Results In J!iO Court FineII It
'  TVtor Niro?. rharge.,i
fftuth c iasiog  t  du tu rbance tn a
ptr j i id i!
.NiCul
c*i agaiast m e” . £.skl
?;ublic fitace by ivm g  tiftjnk to 
^  he t a t i y  m o rn to g  hours id  D e c . ; A V A ll-A nL L
’̂ S. ti»ea<l«l fK>t guU’.y in jn.lk'e': ' ’' n i e i e  i n i i t l i g r s  w e ie  avail-
k 'tiuft T ues ilay .  'ttb'le if >i>'i h ad  a sk ed  for th e m
i ("ourt w as tfikf the c h s r g e  re -■ f^ t ' l i 'p e r  Sliiie. a f te r  Bil We
wultwi l i f te r  th e  |k>Ucc h a d  l»een. ^ r r g a i d  to
VaSled to  a d u i u i b a n c e  on la?ofi; ...................   '  *
Ve. ;
t *'The f i ts is ikm  wa< ck'siri*<l ujii 
*»nd th e  B fcu5.«S w a s  tokl ' 
nt!ve on bu t he  winjldrr’t do sis* 
IP w a s  to ld ,”  r a id  Const. F r a n k  j 
pi!rl,e<xi, " h e  w as  noiiv, Im ister- '  
fns%. a r g u m e n ta t iv e ,  and  un-i 
t r te a d y .  7'tie accuse i l  w a s  then 
^>Iactd u n d e r  a r r e s t . ”
I “ When iilacetl under arrest 
*lhe accuAPtl lierarne very unciv 
•r>i>erali’.e , he had to be held 
the w ay," raid Const. Bruce. 
When In ja il I was alkm ed 
visitors, no doctor, and no 
^ o n e  calls. The whole court is
IrflO
lock\i;i” f.aul Court Fiose- 
cutor, Coriil. it. F. Foreriian. , 
■'Wficn did form ,'our;
oi'iinlun rpgarding me? You 
ere out to get me from the 
s ta r t” said Nlrcd.
In fmding him fc’u d iy . M ngl- 
itra tc  D, hi. White said, “ lYds 
is a result of tome thing caused'; 
by your own attitude, \cu  w erej 
given ample warning, Tlianki 
rourM'lf, no ime eh.i’." Tlie fDii-; 
5tal>!es are fair enough, iheyl 
aren 't koking for arre.sti. Ifi 
sou had gone when you wercl 
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COURIER SALESMAN
Michael MacGiUivray, a 
student nt St. Jo.spph's .school 
has open a Courier salesm an 
for a year and a half, 11c 
hkc,s to ski nnd swim, col­
and
Peachland Council To Hire 
Municipal Building Inspector
At a recent meeting of the,Taylor of W rstbank, to purchase 
PeachLirid !:u:n!ci;)al council, it for $S an acre, kt.s 8 and 9 ad- 
was dccidtxi a notice l>e p>oitPdj j.icent to the Baptist Carnp, wa,s
tii.’Tied down until said lol.s have
Austerity No Damper 
On Christmas Spending
Reasons For Shopping Spree 
Mild weather, Longer Season
Nicol was fined $50 and $3.50 lect.c .stamp.* and coins 
co.«;ts o r in dcfaut 30 days, m akes rncxiel plane.*.
calling for npplirallon.>s fur the 
pieitiun of building inspector, i 
the work to t>c carried  out at! 
the ai»plicant’s pleasure and re ­
m uneration to be fee.* as set by 
the m unicipality, according to 
value of perm it. Applications 
arc to I'O received nt the m uni­
cipal office by Jan , 7, 1%3,
A letter was read  from  the 
Bank of M ontreal rt.nting that 
Interest ra tes had been reduced, 
effective November 5 as follow.*: 
on bylaw 333 (athletic halB to 
five per cent per annum , and on 
bylaw 371 (satellite) to be 5 'j '  
{KT cent per annum, A cheque 
amounting to $18,24.5,77 from  the 
provincial governm ent, had 
been received in paym ent of 
fwleral and provincial .shares 
of wage.* under the winter works 
program  l%l-(32. n ic  tem por­
ary operating loan with the 
Bank of M ontreal in the amount 
of $16.0(X) had been paid off,
A noffer m ade by John W,
tx'cn further n.s.serscd 




Pfach land 's Courier corre- 
stxmdcnl Kathleen Ailkens must 
have an m cxhauitible iup;dy of 
cnveloix-s,
CorrestKmdcnt.n are supplied Anastime
DOG PROBLEMS
Cornplaint.i had been m.adc 
regarding an Alsatian dog that 
had been allowed to run at 
large and had bitten certain 
children. Under bylaw 161. it is 
an offence to perm it a dog of 
tills breed to-run nt large within 
tho municiiinlity unless it i.s on 
a Ica.sh and under the direct 
control of some competent ix-r- 
son. 'fhc clerk was instructed to 
contact the jwlice, requesting 
them to take action under by­
law 161.
Councillors-clcct, William Teal 
and Jame.s Clements attended 
the meeting, the last of the 
year, nnd were welcomed by 
Itceve C. O. Whinton, prior to 
the ncces.sary declaration and 
taking the oath of allegiance.
with addressed envelopes In 
which to send the latest news. !
'nil,s morning, the editorial 
staff received one via tiu- i.v̂ st 
office witli the address "THE 
KELOWNA COUIUEB, 1580 
WATER STREET” on it.
The notation from the post 
office was “ MOVED in 1957.” 
We have, you know.
Toastmaster Wins Trophy 
For "Santa Claus" Topic
Dog Poisoned  
On Bertram St.
A family pet wn.s found jxii- 
soned yc.sterday, RC.MP report­
ed Icxlay.
dlie (log, belonging to Roy 
Gla.sgow was di.scovered dead 
in tile 1300 block B ertram  St. 
area. Police .said veterinarian 
Dr. A. S, Clerko confirmed that 
the dog wa.s kliicd but the t.vpe 
of ix)i.son w asn’t named.
This is tho second dog found 
dead this fall following a ra.sh 
of )xilsoning.s in Kelowna in the 
early spring.
CAST FOR BALLKT HERE PRACTICE IX)NC; AND HARD
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
Founded by Kelownian
Tho Itnyal Winnipeg Ballet 
J which will appear Jan . 28 a t the 
t Kelowna Community Theatre is
* the olde.st eontimiully operating 
[balle t company in Nortli Amer- 
I lea.
j It.s founder, Gwenyth Lloyd Is 
I now a Kelowna resident,
* Shu organized a ballet club In 
‘ 1938 nnd the first public pcr- 
I formnneo wn.* given in May, 
» 1939 as part of a civic iiageant 
J prc.senlcd before King George 
I VI nnd Queen Kll/nbcth,
» For Its perform ance hero, the 
j company which will star guest 
, a rtis t Marilyn Young, bo direct- 
I ted by Arnold Sixihr and Include 
t Sonin T averner, Lyncttc Fry,
I will 
! foil
{ Frederick Strobel, Richard 
I Bntherford and Jim  Clouser, 
present two prem iere per- 
m ances "P rothalm niou" nnd 
i •'Dnnse Boheine,’ as well as 
i Balachlne's "Pna do Dix” , "Un 
J Kt Dn Font Deux” and Agnes 
I do Mille'a "The Biller W eird", 
l a  talc of the Highlands daneol 
I to the music of Brigndixm, (A 
I prothalam ion Is n imkmu ccle- 
tb ru lin g  a inn rriage” ).
{TU’KETH JAN. .5
I Curtain time Is 8:30 p.m. 
I'ricket.s will be available from
• an v  Rotaiian and DycK'.-i Dmg.s 
J where rc .crv e x  ut.s can be olr-
• tahicd on and after .Inn. 5 
I As tlic .M'lir.s lolled by. the 
!coin(>nnv added pew conlemiKir-
tudlet.H to their repertoire 
laud  .started louring Ka.stcrn and 
Wc lein Canada In 1918 tin 
Ro>al Winnli'eg Ballet Innug 
in ra ted  a Ballet Fe,stival which 
[was attended by (Jovernor Gen- 
,e ra l Izird Alc.xander and l.ady 
I Alexander,
 Xlicu v.amc au t v a il
'would thrdi tho heart of
perform er, a command |ic r fo rm -y  
ance. On Oct, 10, 1951, the Win- 
nii>eg Ballet iicrformed for tho 
Royal Family,
In 19.YI Her M ajesty Queen 
Eli/.alrcth II bestowed the title 
“ Royal" on the Winnipeg Ballet.
Fre.sh from thi.s mo.st recent 
honor, the Kunpaiiy toured tiio 
United Htatcs in 1951, when n 
disastrous fire de.droycd co;i- 
tum es, .sets, props and music. 
Once again, tho citizens of Win­
nipeg rallied together nnd atnrt- 
ed to lebuiid their comi'any. 
New liailets, now costumes and 
new choreographers .worked to­
gether to gain tho finest stand­
ards available, as tho Royal 
Wlnnii»eg Ballet celebrated lt.s 
“ coming of ago,”  lt.s 21st an­
niversary.
llM QDi: rOHITlON
The Royal Winnipeg Ballet l.t 
an outfdanding company not 
only from tho ixdnt of view of 
aiti.stie achtevement.s but also 
iH'cmi.se of the unique |X).sltion 
it ludds in lt.s own country. It I.s 
tl»e fir.xt Royal Ballet company 
in Uio BriUsli Em pire, tho only 
Royal company in this heml.s- 
phero and it lias already per­
formed three time.s for tho 
Royal I'am llv. No other Ballet 
lom paay in North Ami rlca ha„ 
perform ed for them In their 
country.
Abo, the Royal Winnipeg Bat- 
Ict has the unique distinction ol 
hnvlng prtHha-ed more contem- 
ixuary  Canadian ballets than 
any other country. In II» trav'els, 
tho Royal Winni|H’g Hallelt not 
only reveals tho classicism  of 
ballet, but nbso much of Its
The G ran t Bishop M emorial 
Trophy winner a t Kelowna 
Ton.stina.ster.s m eeting this week 
wa.s John Ilcm pseed whose f;ul> 
ect was in keeidng with the 
ynletldo season. Mr. llemp.seed 
sjHikc on llio ".Spirit of St. 
Nick.” In hi.s .speech to his fel­
low Toastm a.slers ho said, 
'Don’t tell your children that 
there i.s no Santa Clau.s, because 
in spirit there i.s. After all we 
tell them a  lot of fairy  tale.s 
that have no substance but 
Sant.a Clau.s hn.s.
He Is ticen by the children 
on TV, in .slores nnd even on trq) 
of the city hall. He is someone 
very real to them nnd 1 suspect 
to the adult n.s well beenu.se nt 
thi.s tim e of tlie year fathers nnd 
mothers buy glfl.s for their 
children and they can bo ex­
pensive one.s and when they 
wrai> them nnd tag them , what 
doe.s the tag  say -from Ranta 
Claus, and in tho.sc three little 
word.* i.s tiint g rea t unselfl.sh act 
of giving without recognition, 
this is the true sp irit of the 
Chri.stmns senKon when even all 
the advdt.s rem em ber their 
childliood days nnd the w onder 
ful m em ories tluU go with it.”
In cio.sing Mr. llempfieed re-
thal on Chri.stmns Eve when 
they have tucked the little ones 
in bed. and kissed them good 
night, they will take ouc the 
gifts and jnil thesm  tintier tire 
tree nnd as they hx)k nt the lags 
mos tof them  will say “A M erry 
Christm as from  Santa Claus 
Jam ie Stephens was the 
table topic m aste r for the even­
in g  and hi.s topics covered every 
subject from the CBC to Outer 
Space, Tlie table topic critic 
was Bill Bennett who suggested 
that Toastm asters jmy a little 
m ore attention to the subjects 
given the mso tltnt they eoidd 
not fioundcr when tliey got up 
to speak,
Tonstmnster of the evening 
was Charle.H VYhinton of Bench 
land who introduced the follow- 
Ipg spcakers—Bill Bavle who 
siK)ke on “ Bul)lie T ransporta­
tion," I ’e ter UusHell s|K)ko on 
"How to Clioo.se a .Service 
Station for Service", Evan Wil- 
liaiuH who.se subject vvn.s tlic 
"Tonstma.ster M anual,” Evan 
WillianiH advised all Toa.sl- 
ma.sters to study the Toast­
m aster Basie Training M anual 
well before planning a sin-eeh ns 
it w'as of the greatest inqKirt- 
aneo in aiding the critic to do a
ACCIDENT
RCMP also reported an nccl 
dent nt 6:30 p.m . Tuesday bC' 
tween cans driven by Alma P, 
l-ehncr of Rutland and Robert 
H, G raham , H artm an lid, RR 3, 
Kelowna, Tho accident occurred 
on Black Mountain Rd. in Rut­
land, There is no indication of 
any injurie.s, police snld. D am ­
age totalled nn estim ated $600, 
Police arc  Investigating,
A Courier Christm as thoj)ping 
urvcy yesterday indicates aus­
terity or rio. bystne.ss is gtxxl 
Several m erchants reixjrlcd 
a defmtte Increase in C luid- 
ales. Some attribute 
it to the weather, other.* say 
without sno'w there’s no festive 
spirit.
Arxither f.ictor give U ex 
tended sea.sons in both the saw 
mill and packinghouses.
“ People ore buying,” said 
one.
The city 's hotels and dining 
riKuns also rcixirt a good festive 
season with halls Ixwkcd solid­
ly fo rtlie past weeks for Christ- 
ma.s partic.s and ycar-cnd scr- 
\ico club activities.
Most rdorcs in the downtown 
area  will be staying oi>cn Thurs­
day. Friday and Saturd.iy. Yes­
terday afternoon, shoppxra were 
mainly to be found at the chain 
and dime stores,
"Chri.stmns bu.sincss : hows an 
increase over 1961, Tlicrc i.s 
.some trend to earlier buying 
but wc expect the u.sual prc- 
Chrislmns rush .”
These were the word.* of one 
Kelowna departm ent store m an­
ager. "People arc  buying l» th  
practical and luxury item.s, gifts 
pre-packaged' c.spcclaliy for 
Chri.stmns a rc  selling well. 
Buying held off to some extent 
because of w eather,” ho said. 
"No snow makc.s n certain lack 
of Chrhstmas feeling."
more cloicly. Kciownft is very 
bad for s,hoj4iftlBg. You and I 
could watch closely all day sad  
not see a thing; we need a re s l 
expert to tloi) this sort of 
tiling.”
W eather was attributed as 
KockI luck by another druggist. 
He said his buslne.ss w as defi­
nitely l,)f!tcr than last year, and 
ho had hired two ex tra  staff. 
"Som ething wc liaven 't had to 
do In tho past.”
Private Service 
For S. G. Cooper
A privat# funeral service will 
be held from tho G arden Chapel 
following tho death nt his Oka­
nagan Mission homo of Samuel 
Georgo Cooper, 79.
Rev. A, Birse will officiate 
with interm ent in Kelowna 
cem etery.
Born in M arkdalc. Ont. ho 
f.irmcd in the Edmonton, AlLi. 
district from 1903 until retiring 
to Kclown.1 in 1952.
Bo is survived by his brother, 
Robert Edwin, in Alberta, an:! 
two sisters. Miss M. B. J . 
Ctxipcr and Miss M argaret 
Cooper nt home.
Clarke nnd Bennett have been 
entrusted with funeral nrrange- 
mcnts.
miiuicd hlH fellow tonstmn.xters jpxxl Job of evaluation.
Final City Meeting 
Ends At Party
Following Monday night’s 
council m eeting, the last of the 
year, those attending including 
the m ayor, alderm en, senior 
staff member!! and tho press 
nnd radio idtended an Informal 
gathering a t tho homo of Aid. 
nnd Mrs. E , R, Winter.
" 'n d s  event, where the boy.s 
just relax for an hour or so 
grew out of an lugum enl that 
council member,■! coidd trim  tin 
prc.ss a t table tenni.s," said Mr.s. 
Winter. "The procecd.s of the 
games went to the M arch of 
Dimes.
" I t  has carried  on sli\co 1951 
and it doe,s give those Invoived 
in council meetings a chnnci 
to understand one another n 
little belter, Wo arn mo,sl hapiiyl
DEFINITE IMTBOVEMENT
“ Tlicrc Is a definite improve 
menl in business over la.st 
year,” said a men’s store m an­
ager,
‘'Nevertheless, I feel tha t a 
lot of people aro  leaving their 
.shopping until la ter, after all, 
no snow, no C hristm as spirit,” 
A city druggist who operates 
downtown and shopping centres 
stores said his Chri,stmas busi- 
no.s.s is up 25 per cent a t the 
centre and high in the centra! 
location,
" It started  slow hut with the 
longer packing season and saw 
inlil work, tho economy has 
been affected: people arc  spend­
ing money.
Ho idso joked about the un- 
sea.sonablc w eather. " I t ’s un­
healthy; people aro getting 
sick," Three-and-half people 
have been hired an extra help 
during the rush, ho snld.
CITY COUNCIL
to have them .’
H IlO TLirriN G  HEAVY
tiliopllfting in Kelowna stores 
has been heavy, ono merehant 
reported. According to him, 
"annoying" things such as one 
bottle of perfum e from a gift 
set are  being stolen, making 
the packaged gift n.selcs,'!.
"1 wlfih the |iollc(! could clean
The Monday night meeting of 
city council, which could be tho 
last for 1962, was adjourned nt 
the call of tho chair.
Kelowna Dental Roclety ad­
vised council they planned fur- 
Uier survey.s of teeth  following 
the 1961 fluoridation Kurvey, in 
1060 nnd 1971 nnd asked for 
council co-operation,
Tlic clly engineer rciw rlcd h(j 
had checked the proixiscd m ir­
ror plating operatlon.s of Henry 
Iicm irc a t 1809 M arshall street 
nnd found no sanitary problem 
connected with the proce.ss. 
Council then called n special 
meeting to consider nmending 
the zoning bylaw to allow for 
thi,-! Industry, a t 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 14.
Cniiiicil Monday night np|irov- 
((I the lease purchase ngrcc- 
menl with Inland Nidurnl Gas 
for llio heating unit in tho Kel­
owna Community Tlientre.
1 thi.s up or a t least watcli
Final reading was given n 
bylaw by council to purchase a 
right-of-wiiy tlirough a lot a t 
I2H:i Bernard avenue to stralghl- 
Ren out the street.
CLASSROOM PROJECT IN KELOWNA SCHOOLS -  1
City Youngsters Tell Of Christmas In Other Lands
MARILYN YOUNG 
Herne from "Tho Itltlrr Wlrrd"
a r t  ttiat during its formative 
period hat! travelled back and 
forth iMdwecn Italy, Ruf.xla and 
France and that more reeaitly  
has found n homi‘ in the United 
States nnd Canada is the m an­
ner In which national tem pera­
m ent nnd phv,si<|ue have made 
tem peram ent nnd oulUtok of it* the old into something new. a 
tU»l|iuoUr«r country. t.iv.ofi a n .  vm one im tm l intojnnvian countries. All through
an y l The endless fa.xcinntion of an [deep traditions. v the m onth of l)('cem ber gilt*
Ixlltor’n Note! Rickey H irtle, 
.•qtoke.Muan for divi.sion 2. 
Glenmore sclaxd. grades .5 an<l 
6. t(Hlnv sent 1(5 .stories to 
The Diilly Courier, p a rt of n 
Chri.xtmas project in tho 
Hchool. In till' covering letter 
hi' say.'! the clii!.a did reju'arch 
ot» how ChrlNtmax b! aiient tn 
other eountries and found It 
very inteie'ding, 'I’oday tho 
Courier runsi liie first two 
stoile.'i, other.* will follow.




ClirlhtmaB 1( ono of the hu|>- 
plest time.* of the year for the 
ilicopli' of the I'Uowy Scjindl-
are  Ixaight, fUxtra nnd windows 
ar<> Hcrubbed, and eurtnins are  
washed nnd liained.
In the kitchen many mothers 
are  busy m aking tho many 
kliais of Chrif.tmasi cake;; and 
('ooklcM. whlh! the children are 
busy making tho tic(s decora­
tions.
On "little  ChrI.'.tma'i Eve" tlu 
Chilfdimi.s tree.! aro brougiit In 
On Chii;dm as Eve a sheaf of 
gridn i.s iilnced on diKU’s fo rthe 
birds to enjoy. l.nt(S in the after, 
noon the iteople ."ct off for 
ehurch.
After tho xervicc.s tho fjimt- 
lles hurry honio f«u’ tiu'lr ClirlKt- 
m as dinner. At this n\enn rod- 
fl.'.h that has Ix'cn soak in 
Lv(' w ater then riii'ied, I.s boiled 
and sm T fl,
A whole almond is hidden in
the rice ptidding. 'lliere  is nn 
old belief tha t wlu»ever get.'! the 
almond wll Ihnvo n luck year.
After dinner they gather 
around the tree and rea(i stor­
ies from tho Bible, they open 
their presents and tlien go to 
m idnight ma.ss. When they 
comu back they havo a  party 
and Ihen go to bed,
Chri.stmuH ('cb'brnlinns Inct 
alKtul two da.Vfi and then come 
to an end.





illllA N  Mif-ARNH
'Die pi'0|)lft in Mexico eele- 
b rafe  ChHstmns from  Ileeem - 
her 16 to Jam iary  0. On (diri,sl'
mas morning familleci get up lo lthcy  arc  asked to join a i)«rty.
lirciinro a "i»osadn" which l:i :i 
celebration *>f M ary and 
Joseph'a Jicarch for nheller in 
Bethlehem, T h e  "irosada” 
means "rciding j!laco or i hel- 
ter.
Sometimes n.s many as nine 
fiindllc!: will (h a re  In the ceie- 
monies. E ach nlglit a family 
act nut a "poKada", Thla con- 
tinueii until each fam ily liuu had 
it.* t\irn. Fir.st the ju'Ople gidh 
er at r.omeone’K houso and form 
a proces.slon from room to 
room. Two children lead it, 
ono carry ing n figure of Mary, 
the other a figure of JnHejdi.
'riie children slop nt the door 
of each room, then a«k to enter 
l«it ftm refuswL When they 
Vomo lo the room with the ultar
.Some people imng a "p tnata’* 
from tho living room ceiling. It 
in a largo clay Ja r  filled wtth 
candy, fruit, nmnll toys, nnd 
gilt.s, Wlien Iho parly  has be­
gun a peiKon Is blindfolded and 
trie,'! lo break tho Jar witli n 
Htfek. When aomeono lireokB It 
the e liildnn  licrnniblo to get 
the md'i, frplt, candlcn, and 
hinitll inesentH tha t fall out.
Then evcrylxxly ail.s down and 
has dInneL After dinner every- 
Ixxly singN liongR fa r into tho 
night. TIil.s l.'s done for ulna 
nights until Chrlatinns Eve.
They decorato their houses 
with flowers Innlead of green­
ery, Tho "polnfiettii" or “ noche- 
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Is Point Grey Vote 
Forecast of Future?
LwA i t « M )ow «*y. tiu  Moadty 
Ml V »a« iif« r* I*o to i G tfy  » '» i * 
w y  4dM ie A te *  fcr t e  'Sodil 
C » « A  g o * « iw i t e .  K k  .trwie t h «  t e  
v««c « ttt t m i  ta d  t e l  « h y te c te i  
t e t  ttoi lo m f ty  A tw  m  t e  m m  
t M t e r  t i  « t e »  M  A f M » l  clecteM .
It | i  « * .  ^  A •  hytlmKw
t e r t  m* to m  t e i l i  -ulto '•tB 
t f t e i  t e  p « i« M M l .  « ' t e i  t e y  «riB 
fw( t e  «» fat A « l« c ii« . ^Tte«
ix e c fit to  s « i «  «  p t e « «  bu t a o i 
a  atroBi p m m  m  Afeat t e
h  ii tree. too. t e l  i« t e  Poiiic Grey 
ca«p«l.fo t e  Sodal O rtA i raokt had 
hem  i t e l  by dtiientk» m t t  t e  
tioe m  t e  oMididaie..
All te * e  thii»|i are u u .  yet t e y  
ta no * iy  Kxouot im  t e  Pctat Grey 
w « .
Social Ciedrt had not l«{ a aeat m 
•  by«'i«ticw In n te ' ytar*. It had (ail­
ed to gain a aeat (ortaerly held by ta -  
o t e r  ptrty but it bad never lost a 
teat which it had prtviowily held. The 
Joii of Point Grey muii, teref<xe, be 
c»Rikkfed aomcwhit lipuficini.
On Mcmday, t e  Social Credit can­
didate pofled juat about ooe-ihtrd of 
t e  votea polled for M n. Buda Brown 
in t e  ekctitxt. Even allowing
for t e  fact that Mr*. Brown drew 
many penonaj vtKci and allowing too 
for t e  fact that this was a bvxlection 
only, t e  Social Credit vote ihowed a 
\x r f  furprising and alarming drop.
Then, too, indicative of the drop 
in Social Credit support is t e  fact 
that that candidate received only f c ^  
per cent of t e  vote of the winning 
candidate.
And again, the government candi­
date ran third in the race. Not second.
third. True, just three hunAed 
votes behind second place, but still 
t l ^ .  And that is all the more signifi- 
am t when one remembers that second 
pUc« was taken by the Conservative. 
TTtos, the two supp<»cdly moribund 
parties, the Liberals and Oxisejvatives, 
ran fin t and second in the race.
T o afjprcciate the extent of the So- 
cUl C r ^ t  loss, figures arc informa­
tive, The two "defunct” parties to­
gether polled 30,453 votes while the 
government candidate polled only 
8,447.
The three "free enterprise” parties 
together poUcd 38,900 votes and of 
these the government candidate re­
ceived only ilightfy mcxe than 20 per
CCili.
Cut t e  P teti Grey cake as you 
wia, there oortaialy is no lucky place 
is  it f«c t e  government-
C^-'kwaly t e  voters in t e  popti- 
loui and w i^thy Foiat Grey area turn- 
ed their backs upon  t e  s ix id  Credit 
fovem aeai. t e  popularttv of
t e  UbciaJ caadidaie may have been 
a factor in his majority, t e  fact re- 
m a te  that this alotse cannot sccouat 
for t e  result.
TUs byt,kctioo was t e  fin t—ex­
cepting Revelstokc which did not 
coost—-held since the B.C. Electric 
takeover, 'fbe rrsulis must be c<m- 
iidared as a reflection on that contro- 
versiat piece of kgiilauon. Obviously 
the pecf'le Point Grey did not like 
it.
The bvelection, too. tcflected the 
general public icvectment of certain 
gmenuneat aaioos such as t e  unfair 
a|!ftoach to muniapal fminces, the 
attempt to influence the \cKer through 
the hcsne owner’s grant and similar 
gimmicks. Whether Victoria realires 
it or not, there is a strong and grow ing 
undercurrent of dislike becauise of 
these and the general attitude of the 
govcmmcnt. This was expressed in 
Point Grey and it could be expressed 
In other ridings, given the opportunity.
Following Point Grey, the Liberals 
have five scats in the Legislature, the 
NDF 16 and the government 31. Ih u s  
the government has a majority of 10, 
This means that it would lose control 
of the Lepslature if it were to lose only 
five seats.
The vote in Point Grey suggests 
that if all three seats in that constitu­
ency had been at stake, the government 
would have lost all three ^  them. It 
could easily lose more in other Van­
couver ridings. It could that is, if 
Point Grey accurately reflected the 
present temper of the voters of metro­
politan Vancouver.
Point Grey undoubtedly has caused 
Victoria to stop and think. It may 
prove to be a well deserved lesson. 
Certainly the lesson is there to be 
read, if the government chooses to 
read. There arc two years left for 
Social Credit to mend its fences. If it 
uses this period of grace effectively, 
it may be able to win another general 
election. However, the lesson of Point 
Grey is that Social Credit could not 
win a general election at this time.
What About Titles Here?
According to reports from Ottawa, 
the matter of Canadians being denied 
the right to accept titles is under some 
discussion these days.
It is now necessary for Canadians 
desiring titles to move their domicile 
from this country to Britain in order 
to obtain them. This, unfortunately, 
Involves moving their fortunes along 
with them, to the sorrow of a govern­
ment which takes a fatherly interest in 
death duties.
There is a considerable amount of 
Inconsistency in this country denying 
itself a privilege which undeniably and 
naturally goes along with the system 
monarchy.
Canada happens to be a kingdom— 
or a qucendom—-just as much as Great 
Britain is. There is no legitimate rea­
son, therefore, why a Canadian deem­
ed suitable for the honor by the reign­
ing monarch, and willing to run the 
risk of parochial humor and criticism, 
should not become a Sir or even a 
Lord if he wished to do so.
Canadians do not shy at calling 
foreign visitors by their titles. They 
take the whole thing as a matter of 
course, and they enjoy mixing with 
the titled.
It may be that we in this country 
arc denying ourselves unnecessarily 
of a good thing.—What better way is 
open to us of really impressing our 
American neighbors and, indeed, of 
encouraging them to become Canadian 
citizens? They like titles as much as 
wc do. — Victoria Times.
Bygone Days
t# TEARS AGO 
Ocoembcr 1SS2
D. C. Fillmore, of Kelowna, has baen 
•lactcd vice-prcsldcnt of Yale Bar A«- 
eoclatlon «t their fourth nnnunl moot­
ing held in Vernon last week.
10 TFA 18 AGO 
Decomlxr IM2
Mrs. B. F. Oummow has succeeded 
her lat* husband as Reevo of Peachland 
when aha was elected by acclamation.
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Large Number of 'Returns' 
In Canadian US Migrants
OTTAWA fCP* -- Govern­
ment research economists say 
they have exploded a loag-heUl 
belief that the m ajority of Ca­
nadians who rntgrate lf_» the 
United States stay away for 
keeps.
A series of studies still in pro­
gress Indicates that "S per cent 
of Canadian-born and foreign- 
born long-term residents who 
went to the U.S. In the 10 years 
from 1951 to 1961 returned to 
Canada.
The studies do not include 
foreign - bom im m igrants who 
cam e to Canada during the 10 
years only to work for short pe­
riods and had no Intention of 
slaying.
The new theory of research 
economists that m igration of 
Canadians to the U.S. b n 't  ns 
serious a problem as it  once 
was m ay prov-oke some new 
thinking on Canadian em igra­
tion.
Other highlights of the 1962 
Immigration year:
1. The government decided to 
adm it refugees from Commu­
nist China as landed im m igrants
2. Im m igrants from Britain 
outnumbered Italians for the 
first tim e since 1937.
3. The government closed its 
inve.stigation. started  in 1960, 
into the Illegal entry of Chinese.
4. Richard A. Bell succeeded 
Mrs. Ellen Falrclough as im­
m igration m inister, the la tte r
beco nv in f  po s Ur■.»i :c r - j  rr.e 5»t
Flow of Initnigrftr.ti tn 1M2 
U exfjectcd to t<  only st.ghtiV 
higher than t-he 1961 total vt 71,- 
f4t9. However. Mr Be’.l sasd in 
an interview that he snUcipates 
an increase in 1963.
Concern has of'en been ex- 
pressed in recent '-e s ri over 
figures showing t.hat im rr.ljra- 
tion has bareiv kept ahead of 
emigration. The 1961 im m igra­
tion total of 71.6A9 compared 
with 70.728 em lgran li. mostlv to 
the U.S.
Research economists say that 
these figure* do not take Into ac­
count a fundamental change in 
im m igration and emigration.
Before Canada emerged as an 
Industrial nation, m.ost im m ig­
ran ts were farm ers and un­
skilled workers who cam e to 
stay. Most educated Canadians 
who e m i g r a t e d  to indus­
tria l countries such as the U.S. 
did not return.
This pattern has been changed 
by Canadian industrialiration.
About 85 to 85 per cent of Im­
m igrants now arriving in Can­
ada rem ain. The rest a re  short­
term  im m igrants who come for 
training, adventure and other 
reason.* and then leave. Exam ­
ples are  British engineers who 
come to learn to  build highway 
clovcrleafs and Australians be­
ing trained to operate super­
m arkets.
Job  opportunities created by
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
How Long 
For Alcohol?
Dr JOSEPH Q. MOLNER, M.D.
30 TF-ADB AGO 
December 1932 
The residence of M. G. Bell, R ichter 
Street, was gutted by fire early this 
morning with moat of the contents also 
being destroyed.
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1922 
StockwelTa Ltd. are adding on F riday 
a m eat departm ent to  their atore on 
EUla Street, under tho m anagem ent of 
Mr. George Munford.
SO YEAR8  AGO 
Decem ber 1012 
The rejuvenated Kelowna Band will 
turn out In old-time stylo on Christm as 
morning nnd will pnnido the town in 
n wagon or sleigh depending on tho 
weather.
apecisd dispatches herein are also ro- 
ecrved.
By mail in B.C., 18.00 per year; 84.80 
for 0  months; 1278 for 3 months: SUM 
tot I month. Outside B.C. and Commoa- 
weaUh Nations, 815.00 jter year; 87.50 
for 0 months: 83.75 for 3 months. U.S.A.,
t  cenw.
In Passing
A tr.3incd nurse is ,n person who 
can maintain her sanity after hearing 
limply hundred limes, ‘Nurse, I need 
a shot---and I don’t mean in tho arm.”
Another way lo succeed in business 
Is to place something on the market 
tlmt fools sliouldn’t have and can't 
afford.
In many a case the girls who wears 
kissproof lipstick isn’t.
A higldy sympathetic person said, 
"I feel certain the world is going to the 
dOfti. afid I feel sorry for the dogs.**
Dear Dr. Molner: How long 
does It take for alcohol to leave 
tho system?
Who Is more likely to become 
an alcoholic, tho heavy drinker 
who loves the taste of whisky, 
o r the one who drinks to  ncqulro 
the feeling derived from  it?—• 
T.H.H.
Alcohol’s ra te  of elimination 
depends both on Uio am ount con­
sumed nnd the ra te  a t  which it 
Is dnm k.
Eight ounces of whisky, im­
bibed in a short time, m ay show 
mensvirablo levels of alcohol In 
tho blood for 12, 24 or even more 
hours.
'The sam e amount consumed 
over a longer period m ay bo 
eliminated quickly.
Alcohol la absorbed rapidly 
from the stomach, but after that 
it m ay rem ain for varying per­
iods in other parts of tho Iw ly, 
including tho blood.
If we knew how to hasten tho 
elimination, we could trea t 
acute alcoholism much Ijettcr. 
Lacking such a method, moder­
ation is tho iMist advice to drink­
ers. In fact, modorutlon is Uio 
iH'st rule for healUi.
Your other question has no 
categorical answer. ’ITierc nro 
too many other factors Involved: 
tho frequency of drinking, tho 
drinker’s p.sychologlcal make­
up, his or her tolerance of al­
cohol, or the reasons for drink­
ing.
In my experiencn there nro 
ptocloim few iM-ople w’ho truly 
enjoy the taste of whisky, but 
tho heavy drinker, whether ho 
has a tasto for it o r a yearning 
for Its Intoxicating effect. Is a 
prim e candidate for becoming 
nn alcoholic. 1 repeat: moder­
ation is the Iwst rulo; total nb- 
atlnencc Is the only answer for 
some i>eople.
D ear Dr. Molner: W hat Is a 
sterior myocardln Infarcllon?
w hat p art of the body?—MRS. 
E.H.
No, not a clot, but the result 
of a clot or some other com par­
able interrupUon of circulation.
Trhe Infarction (or infarct) is 
a  porUon of an organ that has 
been dam aged by having the 
blood supply shut off.
Tho word myocnrdia gives tlio 
location — the heart muscle 
(from  myo for mu.scle nnd 
cnrdio for heart). Posterior 
m eans it is in the re a r  p a rt of 
the muscle.
In short, a heart attack has 
occurred. Tills particular typo 
Is the commone.st. and it also 
carries the m ost favorable out­
look for the patient. If you want 
fuller details, I suggest that you 
send 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, unstam ped 
envelope for a copy of my book­
let. ’’How to Take Caro of Your 
H eart."  (Rend requests to Dr. 
Molner, care of this newspaper.)
D ear Dr. Molner: Is too much 
coffee harm ful? My brother 
Komotlmes drinks seven or ciglit 
cups. What am ount would you 
consider safe?—A.C.
It's  lmtx>sslblo to fiugge.st any 
pet amount becnu.se people vary 
considerably In llvelr reaction 
to coffee, or the caffidn in lt.s. 
If your brother Is nervous. Jit­
tery , has n fast heart ra te  or 
notices ‘'skipping" of tho organ, 
or if his blood iiressurc Is ele­
vated, then I’d  say by idl mean.s 
lo cut down on tlie coffee. But 
if he feels all right, has none 
of tlieso symptoms and sleeps 
well, then let him alone.
D ear Dr .Molner: Would it b« 
advisable for a woman of 48, 
tn tho skip-ond-flood stage of 
m enstruation, to bo a bUxHl 
donor?--D.M .
n»ere'H no reason why iw»t. 
untoss tho "flooding" Is causing 
some anem ia. And this condi­
tion would 1)0 checked beforo
Cana'liaa r.nd„itrt».U:*tiw also 
hsve toesi'O .l :fir psiS'.#fa t'f 
e m 4 r* tk « , C’*£iS.d:»,n't»:if n #&t 
f'.^reign-Uwa k « |- l# t:r . r«iW$mtt 
now go to ether tvr •
few >e»r» to itudy *.tv( te ich . 
to trstn , lo w ork Industry 
fe ' rxvetltU'^ STtii then return 
Betv.een June 1, 191! #M
June 1. I'Ml. a t- .s l  rf  261,^5 
r»n»1U n-l>".fn  s^ d  e n - 'e  fZ) r»'o 
fore:tn-b'>rn long - term  reil- 
dentii went to '..he V S.
H ow ever, th e  r e ie i t r r h  i t o d 'e t  
show  l.hui f i r  th a t  a f 'e r  p i-  196t 
re n iu *  o n 'v  cn e -c ju a rte r  r>f th e re  
peri.on i w ere  n©*. a rc o u n te d  lor. 
T h li m esn *  th s t  of th e  re-<-ip!e 
who lived in C s r .td a  in O M  or 
w ere  b -'rn  c r  csm p to  C sr.sd *  
In the follow;n«r 10 ve.xr* onlv 
83.000 w ere  t;n3rc.n.antc-.i fo r in 
I?'"’ r e n 'u s  figure*.
Thi* concluvion wa» reached 
b'* adding to 19.M reni'.sx fig­
ures the net natural increste  in 
(he rorHilstion ; nd the re*!due cf 
irnrnigrstion—tho«e r.pApte who 
arrived in the dernde and were 
co'mted in the 1961 cen«vi<i This 
pave a theoretical po->vilat!on cf 
18 338.000. compared with the 
1961 census cov.nt of 18?38(X)0 
—a difference of some 90,000, 
The research ccpncmiists sav 
that the rMirsnns not accounted 
for in 1961 census renre*ent (he 
number who went to the U.S. 
In the 10 year* and stayed.
NEW RF.GULA'nON
Meanwhile, new' im m irraticn  
regulations enacted Feb. I. 1962, 
are expected bv Mr. Bel! to 
have a significant effect in 196.1. 
The regulatlnn- nrc '■'esigned fo 
a ttrac t skilled 9nrr> |  rant* and, 
in the governmer)!'-^ \'iew. re­
move discrimination from Can­
ada's Immigration laws.
However, Mr. Bell conceded 
there will be difficulties In find­
ing suitable Im m igrants under 
the arrival of the ucsktlled, the 
hard core of Cannda’a unem- 
ploved.
The mnin reason Is tlint most 
countries where such im m ig­
rants are  found are  experienc­
ing economic Liooms nnd there 
annears to be no desire among 
the nrofessionals nnd the skilled 
workers to m igrate to Canada.
Mr. Bell said he felt that Im­
migration reached its low point 
early in 1962 nnd was now on 
the upswing. He said tluit from 
Feb, 1 to August 31. 1962, the 
n\iml>er of persons nnplying to 
enter Cannd.s totalled 90,000 
compared wdth 60.000 In tho cor­
responding 1061 period.
XifeM it
to itT Ai*l Its! 14.0#)- 
a y  n x<ii * t i l ,
w'.’. i  7'7 t'tfci ftf ti#  &x-redi, 
t i  i.<€t ««;.*. t f  i.he «t
{<r tec.; Cif !t»e bT'JTi nts'l 45 
i'<r ctfct t i  t e  *i
t'Ot T5..1.S #t>j«vee f | -
to t  f-'f l i t  * i»  U ghu
than itotiugb U te i i .  th«
C’’.h tf pxrP.c* ibsj<.:t
t i j ! I'.ittK ttece.
A*»';e.i*. th,U bacigrttoftd. :t li 
aiV-c-.thiRf to r.nd w e  looa 
vt>.ife U) uf|'« V.F» ic:u-
ali.v U) itfty *w#r f » :a  F trlU - 
tr .tr t  13 m ta  ff ta '.e r  iiotr-.hett. 
'nv,» t r r e iy  tro-m ih i
t>aby arr'/'ic.g f»u.r fKsb’-iral c>«r-
l i t  I ,  the NDP.
■'If tb« h !|h  caUbre of th« 
New Democrsilc M I'i li  to 
re tc h  it* full ix-t-e.Utl. w« tub- 
mit these M Fi th.oui<d tpeivi 
m ore of their t:rne cutiid# Par-
teMto**! I t e j  tte te l Iw as*lu*4 
mmt: M r « 4 i*4i tcteiOa hjmI 
m M ie im m * ,  wrtaajj 
mA i*i»4a4 CStfety a «<*-
g«4i'4 ii««d t&as tea
t%.y Kkf aa
tMtk id t e  f-to-T citop Ut tito- 
t e '  w t e  l>»-
ol t e  ''“fiew 
L im tsm m t'o  d**iTtS*a h -
tmM m  “ te a  o£l5-iii.i iw i'a ii o l 
tte* H#w Pai'ty,
C ajw te." Tb* * 1141.* Id 
t e a  p ifiv te ta l, I adttt-
f r te 4  i» t&t Kict p | a im k tf  U P 
id t e  NDF, U r. A. Brwitw. a
€tw  m v m m M
TStat l u t e a l  f a t e r  td tNa 
N'DF i« t e  *ws.a#f tT F . a w»*4- 
*>r* p*.rty wttowa mam-
t a i  b»£* teAi' fmziu&migsj 
ausf t e a -  ptfetif*] ptiscs- 
m t j  tm t'm m lj  1
!'#«■] *»*■« t e !  It* |>fciU*R’.tiit*ry 
atid lU ia a iU  »uch a* 
J. S Ws.wd*»iacte, M. J. Cvi.1- 
»*to. A ia iu tr  hl#'i»*r!, B#-rt 
Ktrr*a.g'*, a£4 Ttwumy
'tm 'tXtixled by tlii* |s*o-
{»»al.
Tba of aa U P  »b«n tii*
u  kitttoi t* la F*tUfc.
Iticts! h'toa. tJMr.t« U a ftcad (•.«■
x«nt*r» aiKl »*!s.rts I!.:l
-.‘hi t-a tlif W-; fttw'u
* a.s»l tt‘.e fc.t‘.p cf the
r," »ii‘ .©sr Ib e  .U l't » t»j
Of« tiectail to ParU*-
c.es.t c't'rt*.l£.‘y tc t  go
:ric<r-«totlti£'.g tci t_ch £t£iO"!i*r-
U*.fr.ra't,*ry VtVJx »w£h a
uad.:iK«. U-e .N'DP » h i never 
tlec? tr»c*f« teaa a cw po tar#
g 'uiut !a I**tU»ri-icr!l *&>!»»■.
L%et'y U.F h*t ao rk  ta da la 
Lu ««.iutu*i)cy t i  well a i la 
Ott*#'*. Tber* ektt t>« no d..'-»ubt 
th*t the v*«kiag fcawii *n«l ilt- 
l.ui| d#y* cf p»r::*mcat are now 
*•0 stu;.:d.'y »ttsnked lli*t *11 
M lii »f* leveitly  handle«pt>cd, 
v»hsle t.bo*e from diiiar.t « » •  
iti'.uencif* are eij>eciilly ;«en- 
alu.ed. Tht» U one td the u’.any 
re fa ttn i v»hkh thcukl be mad# 
to u:«d»te crjr bor*e-*nd-buggy 
parUamer.t. ahich pay* undu* 
respect lo the trad itioai of the 
Father* cf ConfederaUon.
Tliat. l»wever, 11 no Jailifi- 
cation fo.' thi* NDP heresy— 
that MBs ihoukl stay away from 
Parliam ent even more than now 
—except no doubt on pay day.
Khrushchev Starts 
"War" On China
MOSCOW (AP) — Prem ier 
Khrushchev ha* declared war 
on the ideological views of 
Communist China and Albania 
and publicly made his peace 
with his old enemy tn the Com­
munist camp. Yugoslav P resi­
dent Tito.
In his speech to the Supreme 
Soviet WMnesday Khrushchev 
outlined to his people for the 
first time the details of hi* 
feud with the Chinese and Al­
banians.
Khrushchev declared t h a t  
dogm atism , a Communist syno­
nym for the extrem e views of 
the Chinese, had become just 
a t  dangerous as revisionism, a 
word applied to such independ­
ent Communist thinking as Yu­
goslavia’s.
He swore that, from now on, 
"Soviet Communists, to whom 
there is nothing higher than 
unity of the ranks of the world 
Communist movement, w i l l  
fight resolutely against both 
right-wing and left-wing oppor­
tunism ."
In nn open affront to the nnti- 
Titolst Chinese and Albanians, 
Khrushchev declared S o v i e t  
friend.ship for the Yugoslav 
Communists.
'This drew an approving nod
BIBLE BRIEFS
I.earn of me; for I am meek 
and lowly of heart.—hfatl. 11:29.
Cast off tho fihnm of Clirlstian 
living nnd pattern your life after 
Christ who humbled Himself In 
all things.
from Tito, seated behind him 
on the stage, and loud ap­
plause from the deputies of the 
Supreme Soviet.
Khrushchev blamed Joseph 
Stalin for the differences that 
led to Yugoslavia’s expluslon 
from the Communist cam p In 
1948.
"B ut our Yugoslav comrades 
were not wholly blam eless," ha 
added.
"There are still serious diver­
gencies on a num txr of ideo­
logical questions,” but recent 
moves In Yugoslav domestic 
and foreign policy have "elim i­
nated much of w hat we re­
garded as erroneous and as 
prejudicing the cause of Irulld- 
ing socialism (communism) in 
Yugoslavia.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By •n iE  CANADIAN PBE8S 
Dec. 19, 1982 . .  .
Adolf Hitler becam e com­
mander-in-chief of the Ger­
m an arm y after ou.sting 
Field M arshal Von Brauch- 
Itsch 21 years ago today—in 
1941. H itler took over after 
Nazi forces suffered set­
backs in the Caucasus and 
tho failure of the nssault on 
Moscow had denied his prom- 
i.se of n "gigantic opera­
tion” that would sm ash tho 
Soviets. Ili.s decision was 
also planned ns a mornla 
twost to the G erm an people 
on the entry of tho United 
StatcH into the Second World 
War. *
Versatility Best Describes 
1962 Role of Canadian Army
ittem s to be a d o t, blit In the blood it draw n anyway.
OTTAWA (CP) — Versatility 
best describes tho role played 
by tho Canadian Army in more 
than a dozen countries in 1962 
and it’s typified by M ajor Mar­
cel M archessa(dt at Winnipeg.
He's housekeeper extraordin­
ary for tho hendquartera orgnn- 
Izulidn of the United Nations 
force in TTin Congo and his job 
calls for diplomacy, blllngual- 
i«m -ho  speaks French nnd 
English—and fiiiniliarity with 
dm eating customs of Euro­
peans, Indians. Nigerians, Mal­
ayans and I’aklstiinis.
Among hill dally problems 
aro Kiitisfylng tho housing needs 
of more than 100 officers from 
20 countries, adrnlnisterlng a 
hcven-slorey iq)urtment l)Iock 
ttiat houses tho Canadian sig­
nals unit In la '0|)oidvllle, run­
ning a tran.sit cum p for clerkt, 
riiTvei'H nnd noii commlf sloneil 
nfficors of all nations in tho 
force nnd guiding liie UK) Con- 
goleno working for tlie UN.
He Is tho first to hear, "In 
iKixcar letters in 2« languages," 
when the iwwer (idb;. the 
plumbing goes out of whack or 
someone doesn't get hi,*, na- 
tJonal dish a t dinner, 
t
SEE 'n iE  WORLD
Maj. M archessault is one of 
thousands of Canadians who 
have found that tho arm y has 
taken over from the navy as 
the outfit to Join if you want to 
see tho world,
Hesides tho 300-man force of 
comtmmicniions j>erBonnel in 
Tlin Congo, tho arm y in 1962 
had 87)0 men with the IJN E m er­
gency Force in Egypt, tho 4tli 
Canadian Infantry llrignfie in 
West Ciermnny, n group of in- 
atrurtors in Ghana and other 
officers and men on external 
affairs deim rtm ent nnd UN duty 
in Pakistan, Korea, Viet Nam, 
lams, Britain, tho United {Itates, 
Franco and Palestine.
Late In the year it added nn- 
otlier country wlicn a survey 
team  left for .lyrla nt UN re­
quest to chart « segm ent of tho 
lsrnell->SyiTnn a rm h tlce  deuuir- 
cntlon line.
At home, four iintlnnnl lur- 
vlvnl courses conducted by tho 
m ilitia were completed with 70.- 
108 men trained In ba.fic tech­
niques of dealing witli nuclear 
attack.
'Hie regular arm y conducted 
« 12,000-man manoeuvra a t
Camp Gagotown, N.B., and the 
parachute company of 2nd B at­
talion Princess P a tric ia ’s IJgh t 
Infantry from ICdrnonton took 
p art In an 8,000-man U.S. Army 
exercise in Alaska,
NEW EQlIIPM|(a<T
In tlie eqidpincnt field, it was 
announcctl the arm y would get 
new combat clothing de,signed 
for nll-wenthcr umc. Htnriing In 
(Tclober, it took delivery of new 
Canndlnn-buill snow vehicles, 
and tho Bobcat arm ored jwr- 
sonnel carrier was on the as­
sembly lino nt Mnllon, Ont. 
Troop.s in Europe got light heli­
copters for reconnaiNHnnce,
Work continued on mnpplmf 
the Cnnndlnn North as a 17- 
man crew of lioynl Caou 
dian Kuglneer/i completed tor*<» 
graphical ihaiT") of Mclviih'. 
Piilicc PalrlcT:, Borden nnd 
Mackeii/le King ImIiuuI' ,
’iVo top men who re tu ed  dur­
ing the year were Mnl.-(»en. 
M. P. Bogerl, l)0!iH of h.aatern 
I'om ntnnd, Halifax, nnd MaJ,- 
Gen, 11. A Hparling, top officer 
nl Central Command, Onkvillo, 
Gnt.
o m e ^ .
wmmm mnmu immla evjlns
BaLanmA' :im iif coc«iB(L mwsC'wmic, tm t m  ' w i m i
AROUND TOWN
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
Catedytaa milk !• the breeth 
of life ta  tbe*« little ooe* ta 
M*4ir»», liKiia. Siace a mulU- 
tude of appeal! Implore you 
for a ii i i la a e e  >ou m ust 
•urely a ik  your»eU why IN« 
Uatlariaji Skrvlre O enm lttee 
Bierll! your auj^iortT U you 
»,r* fooklRf for an agency
tm t  thiaka la te rm ! of bum aa 
be.ing» and »en'‘tce» to them 
ra ther than la term * of f'uad* 
aiKt capilal duburaeiB 'eaU: U 
you aubacjlbe to the i:«htk>ao* 
phy that a i CaiiacUaa*
want tt* t»te« doors B.«Kt t>uUit 
human brWgea ot uoderiiaxwi- 
ing amt pricUcal aid .la area!
of greatest meed, governed 
ofiiy by the rule* of OMtuiion 
wmse, efficeacy and of the 
heart; if you the tzeUef
that every [TOjert'a final atm 
U self-help so that the fiUmda 
reached tnay live lietter and 
fuller lives, then you share
the basic priadple* of U S  C. 
which is antious to grow in 
depth of service and in the 
Js»y of het|.ing others ̂ Give a t 
geneionjiy as you can and 
tiedp the hung.'t'y ttuk iren  a id  
needy adO ts of t>lhef lands. 




Choose Those Christmas Toys 
With Great Thought And Care
D ear Ann Landeri: I am  a can ft* your clock permanent- 
n -year-old  girl who It baffled ly. I'll ask the doU to forgive 
by a problem. AU the fellow* you thla time, but if you steal
la  our crowd have c a n . Some any more rustom era from the
o l the fuya a re  careful d riv en , bus company I hope she give*
but m ost of them  like to show you the ate.
^  when they get behind the ^
who is now 57 year* of age came 
I've  been In c a r t  with g u y s y e a r s  ago 
have d e l ib e r a t^  rim f*4 motSier passed away. Our
Ugbta and gcate t h ^ g h  *t®P youngsters were very fond of
MWm and he adored them, 
chicken. One fellow likes to see monlhs ago dad  m arried
h<w close he can come to an-1 yo^ng
other car when passing. children, lie is so w'rapped up
A boy 1 used to go steady with }n his new lamlly tha t he doesn’t 
was a speed m aniac aixl drove pay any ittcntion to his own 
one of those re w e d  up jobs 100 grandchiWren any m ore. Of 
miles an hour. He finally had course we bU feel hurt, 
a terrible accident. I t  was his ^ h y  do people get nutty in 
girl friend, not him . who w asU helr old age? Dad had evcry- 
scarred  for life. When thcyUhing a man could want when 
puUcd him  out of the wreck the he lived with us, and now he 
beer can* were stiU In the front has tangled him self up with 
seat. this w ldw  and these kids of
WTiat can  a girl do when her hers. According to law who is 
d a te  U a  reckless driver? I entitled to a m an’s estate— 
hate  to  m ake a scene, but I blood relallvcs, (such as grand 
don’t  w ant to be a statistic children), o r stcp-childrenl 
either.—N EED  AN ANSWER. P lease aniwer In the paper so 
D ear Need: Any girl who other old fools can see it. 
rtoes in a ca r with a show-off 'TEAR-rilLED EYES 
ririver or w ith a fellow who is D ear Girl: TTie dollar signs 
drinking is asking for serious are glowing like neon lights in 
trouble. those tear-filled eyes of yours.
My advice is this: Get out of If there Is no will the laws of 
the ca r a t  tha very first oppor* the state prevail. 1 wouldn’t  be 
tunlty. Go to the nearest tele- a bit surprised if the step<hil- 
phone and call your parents or drcn came in ahead of the 
the  police and ask them to come grandchildren. (And Incldcntal- 
ahd  get you. ly, yoiu- sad story gets me right
When the fellows learn you]here. Tools.) 
will not risk  your neck with a 
sm a rt alecky driver, they’ll be­
have. Or—let them  pile up with 
some other girl who had less 
• in se  than you.
D ear*A nn Landers: I ’m  an 
Idiot and 1 know it, but if you 
wlU help m e square things with 
m y doll r u  behave from now
OIL I  ra ise  my right hand I Mr. and M rs. D. A. WhcaUey, 
The o ther night I was driving announce the engage-
home from  a meeting and 1 m ent of their only daughter, 
spotted thla cute chick waiting Carolyn Anne, of Vancouver, to 
for a Inis. I asked her if she Mr. Peter Gcnberg, son of Mr. 
w anted a lift and she said yes. U n d  M rs.G . G enberg, Langley, 
To m ake a  long story short she B.C. The wedding will take 
told me she was pretty good a t place a t the coast Jan u ary  12th, 
the tw ist, so we ended up at 11963. 
a  little out of the way place for ——
a few drinks and some dancing. ELIMINA’TES FAST 
T hat’s aU there was to it. VATICAN CITY (A P )-P o p e
1 was sure nobody saw us so John hni done away entirely
I  said nothing to  my doll. But this year with the stric t pre-
1 was wrong. Somebody DID Christmas fa s t and abstinence
see us and she got the feedback navv for Itoman Catholics, L’Os-
tho next day. 1 hat pick-up w a s R o m a n o  announces, 
a  spook and 1 11 never see her ^
again. I know I did a dum bF*'®  Vatican newspaper notes 
thing and I’m sorry. P lease the pontiff changed the obscrv- 
help me patch it up.—MAC THE ance law three years ago from 
K N IFE Dec. 24, Christm as Eve, to Dec.
D ear M ac: (P retty  dull knife.) 23. L’Osiervatore says tho fast
U ? g h t‘ y o u ^5o t ' t o  rW e T lth ll" * *  ••Uwnce requirem ent for
By Q ABIY C L E \'H ^ N D  
MYOUl, riLD.
For any child to have an 
excessive numlier of toyi at 
Cliri»!ma» Is not good. He rr.sy 
be so overa-heimed and d istract­
ed as not to get m axim um  (Mea­
sure and value from any one oi 
them.
And if a t four or five, he gets 
so many all a t one tim e, he will, 
as he grows older, ertiect stil 
more, on each succeeding Christ­
mas. HI* parent* m ay find this 
child growing more and more 
selfish.
Tike aaoual C li te n a *  party  
of bbe Keknaaa and 
G atdea Cly.b was b d d  m  tee 
rnmsm'g te trv a le  HaM m  tec 
evm uig td Oeeembcr 11.
There was a very good tu rn ­
out and a  delightful bdRet aup- 
per cootpriKiai ddte'wat C « u -  
d ia t  and Em optm  teahe* was 
served followed by n s d c a l  
B'umber* rwde-red by ilr* . T. G. 
CTmby and Mr. ty-Mst 
»ceo!tfii:»*awd by M rs. tte b e n
Sot'iie very ftte  f ito a  
tri|.iiy  bear' k a t t e f .  cougar 
ft bftSuttfut
thamn by B ert O tkh m m ,  w«tl 
koowa n a t» «  k m r  of tMs arwa, 
and Mrs. Geoffery iidmam, 
p resiika t d  the G ardca O uh  
thaoked all thcwe who b*>d help­
ed tu m ake the eventeg such 
a success.
Rex M arshall then led the 
sioging of CTirtstma* c*.rols, 
after whu-h an excfocnge of 
itsiaU t*-rden.teg gift* front uit- 
jder the ChrtfUna* brew cooclud- 
ifd  the ver y enjoy able evening 
h * r ty .
j The Item ta th* Rc*u«l Town 
1 evltorji t-f p*ptt emit-
I ted the wwd “coffee”, and 
i.lKXiid have read as foikmi; 
"The l.adiei’ Auxiliary lo the 
year tiie iiu"teating coit, Stiitfte pub were )*»-
may Iru'line to buy mfenor jilay-t ti> the hmter* and tiveir
things. If)mg to piXiVide greats’*"^* ■ COH EL party last
nunibers of tfiern, 'riirrc's home of Mr
log worse for a child than tojhlrs. Gil Mervyn. 
have a lot of trash for play­
thing*.
So let me entreat you parents,
IteginrUng with the baby, to 
keet> your sights dtm-n. You can 
easily raise them, but not lower 
them, as Uie child grow* older.
I¥**byt*m* CLurch..
rA ifow eix  F A m
A farwwtii party aad gift |«w-
*c«.tauraa was h«Jd at C«-pri 
Motor l u  CHS TVieaday cvciBAg 
m hoBor of Staff Serge-ahl R. B. 
Mv'Kay %ta> u  raciriisg tm u  
t e  BCMF a t t e  «ad cf t e
IN F E tlO l TOYB






PENISTON. England (CP) 
Ladies’ field hockey has its vio­
lent moments. M embers of this 
Yorkshire town's team  have 
taken out insurance policies 
after a string of Injuries. One 
girl had f i v e  front teeth 
knocked out In a recent match.
POOR WEDDINO CAKE
LONDON (CP) — The trad i­
tional wedding cake needs a 
facelift, says the Cookery nnd 
Food Association. ‘‘It sticks in 
the throat when you toast the 
bride" and is to often stale, 
says the association.
DECEMBER ROSES
RAINY RIVER, Ont. (CP) — 
Mrs. G. S. P arker, 82-ycar-oId 
local resident confined to hospi­
tal here, wa.s presented with a 
freshly picked rose early in De­
cember. Mrs. P a rk e r is honor­
ary  president of the Atwood 
Agricultural Society.
URGE DRUG TESTS
LONDON (CP)—An advi.sory 
group to m ake eure new drugs 
are safe before they are  given 
to patients has been recom ­
mended by representatives of 
British drug firm s. ‘Th group 
would bo m ade up of top doc­
tors and be Indetsendent of gov­
ernm ent nnd commerce.
PUT SOME AWAY
If friends and relatives heap
too many toys on your child 
you ipight wi.veSy spirit some of 
them away on (jhrsBtmas Day.
In cboo.ung each gift for your 
child, ask yourself some ques­
tions ;
Is it suited to his age and 
development? Is it safe—esjie^- 
ially for the young child? How 
sturdy is it? How long will he 
continue to enjoy it? To how 
many uses can he put it? How 
much may he Invent and create 
with it? Can he operate it him­
self?
Also, as he grows beyond 
three or four, he need.* some 
toys, including gam es, which he 
can enjoy with o ther children 
of his age.
Many parents are  attracted  
by the glamour and novelty of 
toys, by how delighted the child 
will be a t surprises, especially 
over the toy which operates ml 
m ost like a person, robot-like— 
or is a m iniature of things used 
by grown-ups.
COfTTLY TOYS
Each year, more and more 
playthings of this type a re  on 
the m arket. U.sually they are  
co.slly, but of little value for 
long and creative cnjoymient.
Discerning parents consider 
a t least one or two toys they 
are  sure will be usefully enjoyed 
foe a  long, long tim e and that 
may be relatively expcn.sive; 
then they add a few less costly 
but Btill good ones.
Miss E tlelle  M srthxll of C*1 
gary and Mr. Ford M arshall of 
Edmonton will be arrtvtng this 
weekend to *l>end Christm as 
wtth their paretns Mr. and Mr*. 
R. J .  M arshall, fa irw ay  Cres­
cent.
HoitieMt te* party t e
Kafo-va* drteehmttt of t e  
E O IF  i« 4  special gu»sts v«r« 
Sti^pititeteskiat J . B. Marti*.
CuwAvaadtai t e  Kam- 
h u m  *ttt»iimioe MCMF; Mayor 
H  F. l**rlti»oii; ««y akkffaea; 
cMy c o o p tro lk r  D o u g te  H«r- 
b c n  u d  a  eum bet ol JICMF 
p v a o M tl «ad t e d r  w t m  fi-wa 
t e  ar*«.
Alter a dallciou* snorgasbcrd 
dioocr. tktpei-mUiMUmt Harris 
made the 'pre-acotatioo' Vo Staff 
Sei'geant McKay, imd diACtag 
toUowed to t e  music ol Carl' 
Duaawmy'i orchestra.
M r. McKay, who w-iR k»w **• 
•uine a vioeituoa with t e  De- 
partinent vsf Kilemal A.(t*lr*. 
will iravel to Ottawa for h it 
iB£k>ctrla*ti«» oa January J.
Exhibif Of Work 
By Charles Dean 
Now In Library
and The lilc tu n t pretently 00 ex- 
hiMt ia lt»* UlM-ary are we,U 
wwth a »|:i«clal visit. They are 
the work t>f a m an, crljn>l«tl la
PRETTY LITTLE LADY
By TRACY ADRLAN
H ere’* a ttelight-ful ensefisMe 
that th».>u.',d tee. Utiie Da'm&h- 
ter thrmyjh a rotosd ol attivl- 
tie* during her holiday vaca- 
tioa. The fuli-tkixted drt-is is 
<4 paleit lemoa ice ta tilk 
and cotton with a row of black
t e
WIFE PRESERVERS
Kerry Campbell ts expected 
home from UBC this week lo 
spend the Christmas vacatton 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. F . Campbell.
On Sunday evening a t 7:30 
there will be a special Carol 
Service with choir and tableau 
under the direction of Mrs. 
David A.iplnall. at Saint David’s
BUDGET FUJ7DS 
In any event, thc.se parents 
budget beforehand the amount 
of money they will spend on 
toys and give thought to spread 
ing some of this am ount of 
money over the y ear Instead of 
using It all n t once.
'Ma Heller' Reopens 
Popular Restaurant
MONTREAL (CP) — M a Hel 
ler, whose newsy letters helped 
keep Montreal alive in the 
minds of hundreds of Second 
World W ar soldiers, ha* re ­
opened her restaurant.
More than 100 old-Ume friends 
attended the opening. M ost of 
them w ere veterans with whom 
Ma used to correspond.
The wcst-end soda shop she 
and h er husband opened m ore 
than 30 years ago becam e a fa­
vorite with teen-ager* in the d is­
trict. When war broke out she 
continued to keep in touch with 
her “ boys’* by mall.
She recalls they had a stand­
ard closing to their letters— 
“Kiss all the girls for m e. I ’ll 
take over when I get back ."
The walls of the new restau ­
ran t bear witness to the past. A 
glass case covers medals for 
bravery given to Ma Heller by 
the men awarded them. And an 
honor roll with nearly 600 nam es 
is be.side It. I t was given to her 
by the defence departm ent and 
has the names of all the service­
men who visited the soda shop.
ikllng accident, who h s i lo 
use hi* mouth instead of his 
hands when working on hi* 
pictures.
One is am aied  a t the excellent 
draughtsm anship and life that 
Mr. Dean gets into h it pictures. 
I)*rtirularly ta his animals 
which aro especially good and 
alive looking, and these are 
perhaps the hardest to draw 
and color of any sub jec t 
Some of the pictures are color­
ed too brightly for *ome people* 
tastes, which, with such excel­
lent work is a pity. On the oUier 
hand thesre are many who 
would like this bright coloring 
which shows up well from a 
distance and would look well in 
any spot of the home that needs 
a touch of color.
These a re  the best pictures 
this wTiter has seen of all the 
paintings produced by those who 
have to use this method of 
working, and one admires the 
courage and Ingenuity of the 
artist and regrets th a t he did not 




v tiv f l butkwii m  t e  f t e t  
o f t e  bodica. It has m
cuKmw-rbtow! sasctrtlihf 
w aiit. 0\wt t e  frock ts 
a fteparata jacket ed tiSiwr'Ml 
velve-nsea wtth a a  siiactedi 
Used aod bordered ia 
plu.shy. Kiowy pil*.
; «uue' ».oooSST fui
[ts- * i t u d e n t »  *t Ilntaia'i 
; schools, uaivcriitlea, t r a k t e l  
: ahd techaicsl ro lk^es.
ttkky, vitee«N sitewncM I4« aia> 
hna^ graoM rK» tvfi Bgktfy W- 
fwtend. TM* atsa cats dasm aa
A HolidAT TrtftU










FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD in C E  GUT 
BETS
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Bernard at Faitdeay 
Phone r o  2-2611
A book of selected speeches 
by form er governor-general Vis­
count Cobham Is a bestrseller In 
New Zealand.
itrangera . Dec, 23 haa been lifted this
l i f e  is a  aeries of decisions,| year because tho date  Is a Sun- 
Bub. Sometimes tho wrong one day.
m m
Did you fbrgct anyone on your Chrlstnias gift list? If so you 
will find an exciting selection of gift Ideas a t  tho Kelowna 
Book St Gift Shop. Juat drop tn and *«« John and M argaret 
K lasscn and they will bo happy to help and assist you In 
choosing that last minute gift,
courrs c a r d s  —  o i p t  w r a p p in g  p a p e r
"Wc Arc Pleased To Do Your Wrapping"
Kelowna
Book & Gift Shop




Wo will install FREE any accessories bought here for 
mom or dad for Christmas.
'At Seat Belts
^  Outside Mirrors
★  Overnight Heaters 
'[At Windshield Washers
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
Pandosy at Duccn.s«ay —  Phone PO 2*4511 
Your Ford Falcon, Fairlanc, Galaxic and Ford Tnick Dcalcrt 
for tho Central OkanaganVStD CANSAND rnUCKa
m
(avedtM la ^rshiad b sB s#  
c«ra elsstic. for dsv* 
dalatime -front (SJDO Us
M  •  WBnrfsfM  «eiU  t i  
ilslify bi tha UotM dsfMwO* 
CvarytMnq wMw t e x t  dstlrM 
ewt e( ruffM 1st* fo  dsnift 
from ILfS 4« $I4.1S.
Llnbrsd a ls g ^ a  tlwt r o fb ^  
t qood tsita m Ikf or nyton In •  
(y of ihsdss front $3.7S fo.
In a t
tsmporsry csnfiqsnt. tul# buS/ 
t, clstiic pullovar* aiKi amsmbU* 
iha LIstI («l>rk» in msny tlwnaing 
from $8.7S lo  il7.7$.
jivrautv
o n tf  of fatkZoA )swaW 
.currsnf mood, sura to odd 
) ,fo CtirlstmM mordnq and 
nea fo qsta avanlnqt. On*, fwo 
. thrao itrand nocUeca and aw* 
,{i*ts from |]D 0  fo $%!$.
lATf
If qorqaoas tkinq at brasl* 
a quRiad baauty tetacoaf. 
Soil and warm, yaf so IMt to woof. 
In fka nawatf lymttiatfc fslvkt front 
)I.9S to 117.75. As iRmlralad f l  1,75.
HfSeWHl
AI ftiat it na«r bi ttnqarla wllli fftalgi iMi. ..2 m , ,0 o — f?  ̂  ̂ M „ i,mB/I-Wff04rw I a w V  ftfm®
wamtdi.
5Cp and pantia tafs from $A7f ta  
115.71.
Na^^jta lafs from ftSjOO fo flf .fS t  
(Û ar̂ l̂ t tftxaawfs lavtf̂ ŝ f.
370 Bemard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3249
V <
Vernon Girl Trumpeters 
Set for Winter Carnival
v w m m . tmMmt -  T h t i l ^ w i t e .  t m y  w w t pm m  «Mi
tm m d  V m m m  (M i*  t w t e M  ' w ^  v M m  i0 m s
B m d  I* m  t f i k m a  ^  W  m u t m m i  t K t e t o i  
tt 't i te f  CmtiH’titl tiffcfft'ii.iiiNt t e  {to ys ^ ^ in 
f m . .  i- i)^  »  w«yi o m m m m m i  to-1 fte iH  'i« l i » y  t e i  t e i iA  * t  B  
te .y . f p i ' i i  •  « d  t e i r  v lm im m m i
llirtfr tow « w te ’i« t e l  tMi«> i ti«v«iJic4 k l t m s  to U m m  
to’tv imrxtoiMl iitol I J«w. texk... t e  t e  I te s M -
w «  t e i t i  pm eat*  (H i t» e i* | w M -'tM tu I  ito a d  F toU 'iM . t t e g i i i l  
«4 to toiiisU' &u4« f t e t e  pemprnmum m Ctutsmb
t t e  t e a d  * * *  tm n & *4 l I j 'Y t e i*  t e : y  k t e  M m m  lo w  b f
l - w i  Ufa to ti t e i  gemt-m tolrtorva to  t e  ysMf̂ tikut
te u «  u  to  to m*, la  t e ' t e a d .  T tey  »ob  t i l  t e  c<gtm$«» 
>«stoi II t e *  te u a g 'to a h c d j  fiiitoto  t e y  « a to i’« d  — txtxt to
iu « li wito aocimMi* di-iii. to iU a te x ti.
tev)w4te tfi W eteii* C « t e k |« u l  tLt*t ia t e  ‘ptoad# (d t e  
ittol t e  Stoto ul W iijyagtoto { (to tea  a te * ,  im  • ta c h  t e y  
I t e  I 't to  IMS w ii  oa oul> | to w g h i te c k  t e  biggtot Uo- 
#u.i»jii64 y«*r Ite  t e s «  jH»iGg'ipby t e y  h»v« ever * m  Utoiw 
iV ’L* txtim VerwjKi to t e i j r i a w *  44 b to d i to toi* eatflatO- 
btwwm to d  *«W to tia  itodtaria*. jn-aa. Tfa-.uji t e y  t e a t e  V f«v  
i t e t i i i  oiil to rty  to F«b» era  C*n*d« tiruia M d tMgto 
m u y  by wtmmg tug% to  b*ad* dutmpujm.
U « K ' to  A m m i  t e y  
t e i t  to t e  JCtoMrM totofi** 
t e H l  ftiyite..
F w  oM t e a *  wtuimm w te
Ptot m 4  puMMt t e  Ltod t t e  
roetovwi m.my beogim*, t<l** 
ftoto. •*#*4  c«nifi,v*»i, » 
t o i t e  tr*y to d
D w  V 'txtes Gifl*’ I 'ru a ip tl  
te i to  I* wu|*to«ui'-«d told r a te *  
ito £toto<c*i tor t r a w t e g .  
t J t e t e * .  told ito
mfvt (tltoft* to vwkwii *«»#>'. 
te k to g  toteJepri***. It I* mtu- 
tsf *|»prw»iiti«toly U  gtrt* 
W tw * «  11 to d  I I  >«*,r* eM, 
TWt* to« t»oi tejofytU'i nai « 
'toad#!.
R. W, ikftlgiiiae b  tlitof to- 
!*Ut»ct&r - m m m m t  t a d  M*»,,
\ ’trmm'$ W itorr ta iw y iu
OBITUARY
io July. w«*xii6g etoarfui 
w «*t*« djr«ii a  to w lito  caw«! 
bay tokt* t e  touto rdi««4 <*««>; 
iXMl to t e  big Coicary •towp-; 
ede tMtjadt
FdJawm# b* Cklgtry *%Mm» 
ed r  t e  'b*,»l w«.&i m  to  ! to * ttk  
W iiii,, » ti«w  t&ey W'tm t e  
faest baad *t t e  Wciid'* F r lr ,
perlWRUiig i t  t e  1-1*** cl
they pUccd 
*A* high icb o d  
QititMS Seifjox
SANTA INSTAUiD ON BARNARD AVE.
iS lt il .  jr. D E A N
VEBNON < Stoll .•-A  te jid c o t 'g u ,e s ,
Gl VtruM toe t e  past J l  yearil Puiiowtci Uiu 
died to VriTBOo Jiibilee ite jk-*  ttoxd to C ltrs 
t i l .  T ueid iy . She a r*  ki t e
tto u k  85. • j Fwa.de_
Mt». D era  w ar a m em ber oti The baod took three uecmdo 
t e  Itodie*' Au.niia.ry to  t e j t a  te*« . m ote Se.ifair paride* 
VeiMWi tU.»y*l C aaaaiaa l-e jto a J th a t week. Aaatoex big&iighi 
».wl aisw a me!itbc.t ul A li:fof t e  betid at S<attic a* e»  
haUiU* AikgUfaa fhvach [ tunr-iaag i*s tonuatice at |.ier
s,h* u  lu ra ia rd  by her h u i - l»  hw the Motvatch IXwnlnkio. 
btoad, liu re  G. V’, a i  the  la tgc jt Hrinsh Utv-
T t f c t e la t o l  S a o t*  C la a i . hi* 
r t ia d e e r  a a d  ba g *  c l  toy* a re  
W tog t e t o i i e d  m  V ef& oe'*
B*rB,».rd •vess-ae b y  p j t t t '. t s i  
I to ' i ie f  trurt.* , the m l y  pxac- 
tira l meaa* ol "itilaiiiag* '
Siasla b g h  a b c n e  K io t e ls 'a ’ 
hesds tivaitsig t e  R ina  thar- 
o u f t la r e .  are  excfd ^ yed  e v e r y
y t t r  at th lj time. larr.p  
tt*!*d»rds a re  alao deroraUd 
w u h  tr a d itio tia l f r e e t ia g i .—  
(Ci>-tier Photo)
Use Gasoline Not Alcohol 
For Christmas Driving...
VERNON (Stall) — RCIMP 
h u  itataed ■ warnSuK t>:> aU 
tiKfttorlats who intend to dri%w 
dtflrtog t e  ChrUtroa* and New 
Y ear holklaya.
Staff S«t, F rank Regan, ta 
chaufga of t e  Vemoo delaeh- 
m tn t, aald while police are 
u a d o u f  for all familie* in Ver> 
iKn and d litr ic t to  enjoy the 
fM ttva i«a»oo, t e y  ncvcrthe- 
l e u  will not tolerate im paired 
drivers, or borderline cases.
Eoadblock* have been set up 
In t e  district nnd motorbLs 
w m  continue to be checked 
throughout the holidays. To 
da te , two have been charged 
with Impaired driving following 
rouUne checks, nnd botli have 
received atiff aentencc* after 
cctoviction. A recen t B.C. Su
for all d istrict and city magi*-
trates to levy top penalties oo 
offender*. A pcr*t.*i can now be 
fined 1500 and receive a driver’* 
licence suspension cf up to three 
months for the first offence of 
impaired driving.
S.4rETY lU LIJS
Staff Regan offer* these rules 
for safe driving.
•  Think before you drink, 
then think before your drive.
•  If you rnuit drink, t e n  let 
someone else drive you home.
9  r\o one is available—take 
a ta ' i . 'i  cheap insurance.
•  l^ ..v e  vour car keys with 
any RCMP constable, nnd pick 
them up the following day
•  After any cocktail party, 
the host and hostcs* should
Girls Vie 
For Title
pretna Court ruling has called serve hot coffee or soup. and
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent! 
— A Teen Town Bweetheart will 
t)« cfjosen and crowned at Arm­
strong Teen Town’* Christmas 
dance to be held in the Kecrca 
Uon Hall Saturday. Dies* i* 
»eml-formal.
Four contestant* will vie for 
Uie honor cf representing Arm 
sUcng Teen Town in 1963. They 
are  Bernice Boyd, Marlene 
Allan. Itorraine Itoughecd and 
M yma Read. During the even­
ing a draw will be made of the
I winning ticket for a food the rules and live to »c« ChrUt-k^jj^p^j.
none of the ffue*t* ihould drive 
home.
Sgt. Regan point* out It is 
not the {»o!ice who will destroy 
a family Chrlstma* by arre jt- 
tng and detaining *n im paired 
driver, r a t e r  it’* the thought­
less driver who drink*, gets be­
hind the wheel and become a 
l>otentlal killer of innocent j>eo- 
ple.
A final RCMP m essage: Obey
C Of C Seeks 
Activity List
I Sandy) ha.ndi-k«id. vl K.».tn- 
k»->pi, Raisa.kl Dean, t l  Peatic- 
tt« ;  Fredrick Dean ut Grand 
Fe*irie. Alberta; t« e  daughter, 
.M rs. lilkl* Tretr.bl*y, cl Lav- 
laglLin; eight grandetuklren and 
three g rta t'fran d c lu id ten , and 
lister la Eng land.
Rev. C. K. Reeve will offici­
ate at the service, to t>« held 
from All Saints* Anglican Church; 
Thursday a t 2 p.m.
D ie Lxly will b« taken to 
Kamloops Thursday for service 
to be held Friday from  the 
Schoening Funeral Chapel, with 
Dean JoUey officiating. Burial 
will follow to the P leasant Street 
cem etery.
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel ia in charge of arrange- 
m enti.
er*. They were also w m piete- 
ly televti>ed at UUa show.
’T O rfE D  E fT O tT S
On t e  return trip Itom* to 
Vernon t e  band tt»f-ped t e  
w>eek off by winning h r i t  to the 
Penticton Peach Festival jtor-
F or E v ery o ru
HIS
Fam «i* *T.jo«5ao M ade” 
pipe* ar«i accestones
HEJIS
l*erl„r,ifi by Europ*'* b*«t 
Kiftker*
I I
BE3fDY TOYS MATCHIiOX TOYS -
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Milk Board's Price Proposal 
Meets Dairymen's Opposition
VERNON (Staff) A new iho federation of agriculture
f lC . Milk Board order which 
would change nccotintlng val­
ues of class ono m ilk la meet­
ing strong opixraltlon among 
Coast farm ers. I t  became ef­
fective Dec. 1.
The new order which states 
class one milk for any month 
shall not exceed by nvoro than 
13.00 a  hundredweight, the ac­
counting value for class three 
qualifying milk for tha jirc- 
ceedlng montlt.
The B.C. Federation of Agri­
culture under A. Stephenson of 
Cowlchan called a  meeting thla 
m onth which was attended by 
II. C. Stlcklnnd, president of 
BODICA nnd a m em ber of tho 
advisory council to the milk 
board, nnd W, C. (.'aineron,
{iroductlon m anager of SODl:a .
Tho meeting wa* opposed to 
any Interference with the cur­
ren t formula for mlnlmutn nc 
counting value cacii month for 
class ono milk of four per cent 
bu tterfa t as prescribed by the 
milk board under a general 
order.
A motion was passed to take 
tha  m atte r beforo tho B.C.. 
klllk and tho M inister of Agrl 
culture, after which a Rirtlicr 
rneeUng of tho m em bers of
would be called.
Mr. C arr, chairm an of the 
B.C. Milk Board, snld tho order 
could not bo rescinded.
A DUTY
Ho stated  th a t It w as the 
milk board 's duty  to see tha t 
there was a reasonable prem ­
ium for fluid milk to produce 
an ndequao, but not accosslve 
suppply for tho needs of the In 
duslry.
Under the now order. Const 
dairym en would receive a cut 
In price of nlKXit 24-cents 
hundred. Mr. Cameron of 
(ICA ponted out that Oknn- 
n dairym en nro not now 
nffecled by the new order, as 
Uiero was a shortngo of milk nt 
eerlaln tim es In the area. He 
also aald ho did not want 
changes tha t would discourage 
Okanagan dairym en from In 
cren.sing their production lo 
take care of tho needs of the 
area.
Mr. Stlckland said ho would 
bo In favor of representatives 
of tho three areas nnd tho 
dairym en’s associations work 
Ing closely with tho milk board 
to work out n reasonable solu 
tlon to the problems confront­
ing them.
m** 1963. I Xeen Town member* have had
an active year under the m ayor­
ship of Miss Shirley Foster. One 
of their projects ha* been the 
m arch of dim es, and their 
work a t Landsdowne Cemetery 
has earnetl the praise of Arm 
strong City Coiuicll, Spallum- 
cheen Municipal Council. Cham 
bcr of Commerce and the His 
VERNON (Staff) — V e rn o n porlca l Society.
Chamber of Commerce has re-l Wiimer of a pool e s^ m a te g  
quested a full list of fesUve s e a - ^ *
son activities, including d a n c e s , C o s y  Nook Cafe, Arm- 
entertainm cnt, d i n n e r s  (or
to Vernon on Dec. 8, was Miss
mu ‘i. I 41 I * Rocss of one
The city is an tlc ip a teg  a hour, 24 minutes. On the return 
conUngcnt of skiers for the ho li-journey  from  Vernon to Arm 
days, anyone wishing to  Invite L trong. Mrs. M. Dem etcr of 
the visitors to  atteiMi * fonc-^j-m strong , won the return trip 
tion should telephone the Cham-1 pool, 
her of Commerce.
The cham ber is also recelv 
ing calls requesting information 
on Vernon coin collectors. The
cham ber wlU record  nam es ofi vERNON (Staff) — Deputy 
collectors for fu ture M agistrate J .  A. J .  llllngton to-
Tlto Increased in terest in day clamped down on three men 
lapidary—rock hounding—points charged with im paired driving, 
to the need of a good rock-dlg All pleaded guilty, 
within a few m iles of Vernon, Allan Bccdlo was fined $250 
the cham ber m aintains. Anyone and costs and his d river’s 11- 
aware of a likely spot, or any cence suspended two months; 
rancher, farm er or landowner Cashimlr Felix was fined $200 
possessing suitable property! and his d river's  licence sus 
should contact too cham ber of-|peuded two month.s; and P eter
O. Palm  was sentenced to 14 
days in jnil nnd a licence sus­
pension issued forbidding him  
to drive fo r th ree months. I t 
was Palm ’s second conviction 
on an im paired driving charge 
Allan E . Clark was fined $100 
and costs for driving a motor 
vehicle without due care and 
attention. He was involved in a 
two-car accident resulting in 
$1,500 dam age to both vehicles.
Itussell Hcgglo was fined $25 
and costs for being Intoxicated 
In a public place
Salmon Arm 
Quits NOHL
VERNON (Staff) — Salmon 
Arm has withdrawn from  the 
North Okanagan Hockey Lea­
gue it  wa* announced Monday 
night a t an executive meeting 
here.
The w ithdrawal cam e after 
a protest was levied against 
Bob W alter, a Salmon Arm 
player who was also on the 
roster of the Chilliwack Steel- 
head* and Nelson M aple Leaf*, 
both senior hockey team s.
A re-schedule of all outstand­
ing gam es will be m ade and 
published soon. Sunday, Head 
of the Lake battles Grandview, 
while A rm strong play* against 
Lumby. _______
flee in Pohson P ark .
Kettle Booming 
-  Total $1,275
VERNON (Staff) — Salvation 
Army kettle receipts are  boom­
ing, according to Lt. Ian  Car­
michael today. Receipts as of 
Tuesday totalled $1,275, he i 
ports.
Saturday, Dec. 22, m em bers 
of the Kiwanls will m an toe 
kettle in front of the Hudson’s 
Bay store on B arnard  avenue 
a t 32nd street. “ L ast year,’’ Lt 
Carm ichael reports, “ the bottom 
was broken . . .  I hope they do 
it again.”
L A ST  AAINUTE
gift s u g g e s t io n s
I
You’ll find a host of last minute gift iuggettiooi ct 
the Pincushion. From cottons to pure tUks, youH 
find a fabric and color that any woman on your l i l t  
that lews will just love for Christinas. Sco ut todty 
for . . .
•  TABLE CLOTHS •  BRIDGE SETS
•  GUUST TOWELS
•  CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
•  SEWING BASKETS
•  YARD GOODS
If ih e  like* to sew, 
ih e ’ll los’c fabrics 
from  our selection of 
pure wools, pure 
*Uks, brocades, cot­
tons, blends, cordu­
roys, velvets, etc. 
We’ll be pleased to 
assist you in your 
choice of fabrics and 
colors.
CERTinCATES
If you are  not sure 
which fabric o r print 
to give her . . .  we 
suggest a Flncushloa 
Gift Certificate that 
is available In any 
denomination a n d  
redeemable anytime.
BLOUSE and SKIRT I-ENGTHS
An ideal gift! Blouse and skirt outfit tha t is cu t to lire 
and ready to sew. You give us the sire and color and 
we will have a set cut for you.
Open Thun., Fri.« Sat. to 9 p.m.
PINCUSHION




VERNON (Staff) — Christmas 
1k)w s , red nnd green stream ers 
formed toe decor of n living 
room when Kathleen Ovidrun 
Cummlng.*, of Vernon, becam e 
the bride of John Hamilton 
Peters, of Radium  Hot Springs, 
on Saturday.
Rev. A. W. Dobson heard toe 
couple exchange the vows.
Mrs. Huto L. Akermnt) was 
tho bride’s attendant, nnd Cliff 
Akerman was tho be.sl man.
Tho bride chose n two-piece 
grey worsted wool sidt, black
AROUND THE TOWN 
AT 0IRIS1MAS TIME
A Christm as party , complete 
with a amorgnsbord supper was 
held last week a t the IO()F Hall, 
sponsored by the ladles of the 
E aste rn  S tar F'o.ster Chapler 
No. 46. Husl>and.s end rhildrctk 
«lso nttendcil.
Tbo party  wa* reported to  t»e 
4  g rea t iucccs*, with 140 pres­
ent. Tlio children enjoyed thcm- 
4«lvc* with Santa Claus. Gifts 
w ere brought from  each mem ­
b er, and firom these Christm as 
ham per* were m ade for toe 
(am lltea In tlie district,
D ie next chapter meeting for 
tho 1!)63 season will he held on 
Jan. H. ut tlie lOOF Hall.
'Hie Ladles’ Auxiliary to the 
Vernon .luhllce Hosi|)ital were 
I'usy making coiHiiges for the 
patients who will be spending 
the Chrl.stma* fe.stlvltie* In ho.s 
pltal.
About 60 corsages were made 
and will 1)0 distributed Chrl-st 
ma.i day, to tho imtienta whe 
they recolvB breakfast trays 
They hope to brighten tho splrlta 
of tha tick .
'Army' Runs 
Gift Depot
VERNON (Staff) — A central
deix)t run  by tho Salvation
Army, i.s now issuing toys nnd
I _ i»  „ t i . . I  canned goixl.s to rccognl/.cd or- 
ncccssorlcs, n m l f e ^  button to
nnd wore n corsage of white 
carnation*. The attendant chose 
a llght-lreigo sheath dre.s.s, n
tlio needy nt Chrlstmns.
Servlco clubs can pick up 
ham pera for distribution up to
or by special nptmlntmcnt. Jock 
Owens of the IIPOE and his
cossorles, and wore n corsage of 
yellow rosea.
Alioul 25 guests I team  will be re.sponslbln for toy
»  lu” J Z " Z |n n d  canned gooJls distribution.
All inquiries should bo m ade to 
him nl I.I 2-4819.
F’or o ther Information perta in  
Ing to nam es or needy persona 
Lt. I. Carm ichael should be con 
tncted nt LI 2-5015 or LI 2-7711
of Mr. und Mr.s. C. 11. Akerman. 
The riKim was ilccoratcd with 
white nnd blue Blrcnmcrs, ac­
cented with white wcrldlng Ir'IIs. 
Tho lirldal party  were sented nt 
tho head table, and too guests 
were served a  buffet *tylo oup- 
Iier.
Mr. nnd M rs. J .  H. Peters 
will (our to Vancouver nnd 
southern Okanagan |)olnts, be­
foro they re tu rn  to Radium Hot 
Hlirlngs, to m ake their home.
Mr, Peters Is n form er Vern 
unite. Mr*. Peter* was a tench 
er a t My flchool, nnd tho child 
ren of tho school held a going 
nwny jiarly for her prior to her 
wedding,
CHARITY BEQUEST
VICTORIA (CP) -  Mrs. FIor-| 
ence French, who lived In n 
hotel here for 42 years beforo 
hr death nt the age of 91, left 
Itfifl.OOO to tho Victoria Citadel 
of the Sulvallon Arntvy.
YULE REMINDER 
FOR SHOPPERS
VERNON (Staff) — A shoi>. 
jiltig rem inder for Vernon 
cu.sloiners:
Uetall store* will rem ain 
0[K*n until t» p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 21-22 and on 
Chrhitma* Eve, , Monday, 
Dec. 24 until 0 p.m.
Regular store hour* prevail 
through Christm as week, 
ap a rt from Dec. 25, 26, until 
Dec. 31 when shoi)* will again 
ojien late Now Y 
and closo Jan . 1.
I’ear's  Eve,
Enjoy the Master Rum
Captain Morgan
'A J i / x e
R U M
A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
RUM
CAPTAIN MORGAN RUM DISTILLERS LIMITED •  SU P PL IE R S TO THE ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY
7|H3 AOVtnilSlMEM IS liOl ruSLISlUO on OISPIAYIO BY Tilt llOUOR COMfiOl OOAHO 06 lilt COVtRMWtfll Of BBIIISII tOUIMBA
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WORLD BRIEFS
C-HANOE TRADE RATIO
PR trrO R IA  lE eu trr* ' — f'rrr 
t e  f u t t  time, South Africa t* 
wtllxif mcsre to She United 
Slate*, than It i» buvtog. In- 
crea»«d *«k* of dian«i«t.*, 
Wtkd, ufsiilum  oxide, iteel j.>rod* 
Vjftj, rock lobjfter and iilher 
flih  helperl boost the e*tx»rts.
UTATITI RTMBOL
I/)NDC)N SAP) -  B ra ti biKl- 
tiead s are a itatu* lymboT 
am ong Africans, ta y i an indus­
tria l new* i» te . It said one 
m anufacturer sold more than 
340,000 taras* knobs for bed* to 
African ctutom er* In the last 
tlx  month*.
MAKE ANTARCTIC MAI*
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet re- 
•aarcher*. employing radar aer­
ial photography tia l  vbual ob- 
aervadoB. have compiled a map 
ahowlng distribution of iceberg* 
In A ntarctic water*, .he Sovkt 
new* agency Tai* report*.
TO TRACK TCRTLES
KUALA LUMPUR, Malay* 
(Reuters) — Professor J .  R. 
Hendrickson of the University 
of M alaya’* zoology departm ent 
1* trying to arrange an aerial 
reconnaissance of the giant 
turtles off M alaya’* coast.
GRISLY FIND
KIEL, G erm any C P)—Work­
ers excavating for an office 
building here found *even .skel­
etons. The building Is going up 
on the site of a form er Nazi 
concentration camp.
BAN aiRHITMAS CARDS
WELLINGTON. N.Z. (CP> — 
The government has banned Its 
officials from s e n d i n g  out 
Chrlstma.s cards this year. Ev­
e ry  departm ent used to send 
out hundreds of cards but now 
the governm ent says the cus­
tom has got out of hand and has 
banned the u*e of public funds 
for this purpo.sc.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S ni«i.A V aiftMY m VAMtiY f nftppm  .hmiiv m i  9 .Pftii,
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Ideal  Gift! Heavy Duty,  I n d u s t r i a l - R a t e d
PIECE SABRE
G i f t  I d b e i  





■ x\v\A ‘> z
SAW
No txtfQ* fo buy . . .  Kere’s a complete 
workihcip )n o m  pock.0^  of cn except tcwol- 
f tow pf,£#. Does oil these jobs o.nd rrvoze; 
occufOf«45* ongigodjustment for rtutenng, 
beveltrvg; cuts perfect, smooth circles, foDcy
trims; starts its own M e ;  cuts nOft-f«rous
meto.ls, oluminum, plostic. S m  it <jk»»son- 
sfroted Saturday tn our Hcrdwarg O s^ rl-  
rnent!
Set
^ t » e e e  »«t o .m ik tia g  o l 
h tm .  refkctor* and litti*, 
to aiiorled coiofi. Sise* 
I V  * 4V4'*. 1 A Q
J^ecial I» T 0
m m t e g n e e O u
A new toy this yewr! Slack 
and 'bulM your own ta- 
vourtta cartoon characteri 
tucis a i  HtK^kMMifTy 
U w ad  and Y crI Baar.
Larga S e t .........   U t
ftaai B «l . . . . .  I J f
You Get All This
Heavy Dufy Sebra Saw 
Heavy Gauge Steel Carrying Cote 
232 page "Home-Fixlf” Ro m  
Intfrucfiont
•  4-pe. drawiRg 
inttrumtRt tot 




O w tlR C tk N lS c t  
L*Ji UnM akabla otaitio e t l  
eooiittijng of rw er , R'atfor 
and tractor. AU teal* m o­




Drill, Sand, Polish With 
This 6 0 -Pee. Drill Kit
¥ Gifts For Her...
21.50
Powerful ‘4’*
2.8 amp. DrlU 
ta guaranteed 
one year.
“ Power House" drill with chuck key, paint 
mixer. 7-pc. drill stand, 10-pc. twist drill 
set, lamb's wool bonnet, 20 sanding discs, 
rubber backing disc, polishing buff, grinding 
point, wire wheel and 5-piecc arbor assem­
bly. Jacobs-stylc gcired chuck, handy side 
handle. See it demonstrated.
A) IO'/*" Aluminum 
Frypan
Foods can’t burn or scorch, because 
heat is thermostatically controlled. 
Easy-to-clean cast alumi­





Just di.al the sh.idc of toast desired, 
press the lever and forget it. Toast 
pops-up automatically I A  O f i
—extra high too ..........  I U « # U
C) 3-Speed Food Mixer
Chrome plated beaters are self-storing in 
mixer body to guard against damage or 
loss. Mixer hangs on wall a n  a q  
for easy storage ...............   I Z a H #
D)8 Cup Percolator
T his Kcnmorc beauty keeps coffee piping 
hot at all times. Smartly styled in polished 
aluminum. a m  q q
Sec it n o w  ____   l ^ * # 0
E) Electric Kettle
This kettle heats rapidly to a boil — shuts 
off automatically when dry. 2 qt. "T f t r  
capacity. Chromc-platcd body ..
H id r  D f f iT
A lovtly gift, „   _____
portabla oparatu (itdaQjr, 
won’t interfeiw wtth TV « f  
radio. Larg* hocxd A  A A  
♦ o w t  curkri . .  T » T T
B o j t*  H o d t t y  O s f f t t
HU ChrUtmaa gift, Ib p  
gm la leather b o ^ ,  »QfB 
•ueda lined. Nlekel-pUtod 
•te«l blade*. R )  A A
AH a i z A   I i  • 0 ®
6  ( tT o b o g g R a
Fam ily fun . . . thrill on 
anowy slope* 1 S tn « g , flax- 
ible with 4 deep runner*. 
Durable n  OQ
p U te d fte e l  0*7O
Pidlishave SpccdsbiTcr 
Juat watch hi* lurpriaa 
and pleasure I T hli famoua 
Speedshaver has uniqiw 
roUry action for sm o^h, 
gentle shaves. Puth-buten  
cleaning, push-button w lt-  
age change from 110 to  
2W volt*. Only 
83.00 monthly I . 19.95
KENAAOBE 30" Automatic
Has 7‘Heat Controls. . .  Removable Door
P i
K in g  S ize  T V  T a b le s
Brass finished. One table 
ha* 2" casters and double* 
a* a serving cart and stor­
age rack. i n f l Q
4-plece set . . . .  IW .O O
2-Bntsh Polisher 
A gift for the home . . .  
Kenmore quality built 
floor polisher. A A  Q n  
Only .................. Z ‘t . 0 0
Bathroom Scales
Clever Idea! Weighs to 2S0 
lbs. Enamel body. In 
white, frosty, pink £ n n  
and black ..........  0 » # 0
Seat Belts
Tlio gift of
riiito tA er dflightjkl 
m w  m nefrom  
GROW ERS I
Salute lo B.C.! 
Cheny Wine, the 
rage of Europe, now 
maoe 100% of deliclou* 
B.C. (!herrl«» by 
tlrowera and brought 
to you in the haiui- 
»oni« "alitn Jim” 
b o ttle .. .another 
Aral from Cantda'a 
moat progreKxive 
vmtnera.
|k.| •#>•*««*•:••• X >M e.kl..*«4 
•« «.•!*,«« », o« m .., C..I.O 
♦f *r O. C. ,4
Sale of English Bone China 
Cups and Saucers
A Simpsons-Seara 
Christmas Special 88c each
Limited quiiritiiics , ,  , so shop early for Ik sI selec­
tion. All first quuliiy I.nglish hone china cups nnd 
saucers, flioosc from 6 bcniillful pallcrns. Just 
perfect for gifts or .sdd them to your own collcciion.
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
S A V E  $ 2 0 0 0
Just $10 
Monthly^
1 9 9 9 5
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
Chrisinia.s Special! Mnc styling plus matchless performance 
. . . nnd a bonus sct-on griddle that’s ideal for short 
order cookery, snacks. Hurry in, sec It today!
•  (Tnck-coiitrollcd 24-In. oven cooks while you’re out 
. . . und door removes for easy oven cleaning
•  7-heal hunters give slmmer-to-sl/.zle heals
•  Elecfrlc llnier) slorage drawer; iimcil oullet.
snfetyl 
Chrom rd steel metal-to- 
m etal buckle. Assortment 
of colors to m atch the In­
terior of A  0 *C
your c a r   0 «t 3
AM Tahic Radio 
The gift everyone cnjoyi 
. . . huK powerful S-tuD« 
chns.slH, uulornutlc 
volume 1 Q 0 0
control ..............  I O .O O
Can Opener
Single handle action. Re­
movable cutter. Mngnetlo 
lifter holds top from drop­
ping. Mounts f  i |A  
on w a l l .................. U»*fY
Nesting Stools
Set of three nesting stool*. 
'I’he lowest price ever for 
this outstnndlng quality. 
Colors of white, 1 1  a a  
pink or blue .. I I •vO
Barber Kit
Craflsm an deluxe quality, 






do nil the 
cutting
14.98
Just Soy "CHARGE IT" on SIMPSOHS-SEARS Ail Purpose Charge Account |  r o l Z " "  “
■ Vlt«





T O Y - tO W N
' lo d iy l
/
ii
P M B t  B H M W I t M V
%
Young Turkeys -  ready to cook, fully drawn, fop Grade A Government in­
spected birds -  Spotlessly clean, plum loaded with tender juicy sweet meats.
Shop for the festive 
holiday ahead . . •
All Safeway Stores closed Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 25th and 26th
Poultry Dressing . . . . . . . 15c

















F re sh   ..............
Money’s Sliced or 





Garnish with Pineapple glaze and heat. Handy to have for buffets 





Finest quality. Rich and creamy. 
All yonr favorite flavon iactadkg 
Holiday Fruit, Spumoni, Egg Nog 
and Peppermint Candy
3  P t- c tn .
Deluxe Nut Roll
Foil Wrap
'Kitchen Craft, Heavy Duty,
18" X 25’ ro o l................................... 59c J
Picnic Shoulders




Nuts & Bolts 
Sociables




Christies, Crackers for 












Canada Choice ........................................  lb. 79c
Fresh Shrimp and Crabmeat 
caught fresh to insure freshness
Roasting Chicken, Capons, Ducks, 




Breakfast Cereal. Quart carton ..
Whipping Cream
Yot homc-madc dips and O O ..jOUr CrDflm dressing, 10 or..........................  Z O C
Lucerne Egg Nog
Rich cream and eggs and spice so nice, all mixed C Q m  
and ready to opur, Quart carton ................................
Locrme Party Prld« Vanilla Ic* Cream 
covered with nnta, Qnart a i t e ..........................
Ice Cream Pies
Vanllhi or Chocolate ..................................
Fresh Buttermilk S r c r S ; .
U ilC  1? lin IC  (Coffee Cream). Delicious on CC#» 
r i a l l  Ot n a l T   D 3 C
S t F d w h o i n D s Frozen, 15 oz. tin 35c




Special offer, 11 oz.
First Grade






A must with your turkey or 





None Finer, Rich Robust Flavor, 
Drip or Regular Grind,
1 lb. vacuum packed tin
65c
SAFE
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  I I M I T E D
^vcaisuminisititi Holtdcty N gGcIs iwa'S'S'x^s'aNP






i  Gift wrap, indoor nnd outdoor lights, roins.lln \
Napkins and lahlcclolhs, Candles, Toys, etc.
Have a Gift Problem?
T h is  G i f t  O r d e r  is a lw ays  w e lcom e.
Available in $2.50 -  $5.00 -  $7.50 -  $10.00 
denominations.
N eg o t ia b le  in  a n y  .Safeway s to re  in  C a n a d a
.................................  and     ■
j t r /
Christmas Week Store Hours
THURS. - FRl. - SAT. -  DEC. 20 - 21 - 22 
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
MONDAY, DEC. 24 
9 : 0 0  a.m. to 6 : 0 0  p.m





Tea Bags p r . " : n « «  79c
Stuffed Olives uTSl 49c
NIMttt, Gitcii GIion 
I’Kttcy, 14 OL. tia —
Ettckanted !iW, SUctd, 
Vrmhtd, m  Bits,
15 oz* t k  — ™-
Set Tmd^, 
3* i 0*. rta .
49c 
4 for 69c 
4 for 99c 
29c
Everything you'll need for happy holiday 
feasting is ready for your selection —
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables -  for your festive fare
California Mo. 1. right g r ttn  h iids. Add 
flavor and color to your m ills .  .  .Brussel Sprouts 
Sweet Potatoes
Tokay Grapes .vr?* . 2 35c
Cal. No. 1. Serve 





from only (be finest ingredients . . .  try each ooa. 
GarUc, French Onion, Blen Tang or Bacon and 
Honcradish, 10 oi; carton_________________________ 45c
Crisp Celery 
Oranges
California ~  Shipped cold and kept cool. 
Many wonderful u s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MANDARIN,
Juicy, Easy to peel .  .  box 2.09 Bundle of Two .
12c
4.09
3David's, 13 Varieties .  .  .
ChocolatGS t̂^idcar t̂ îij ib. box $1.89
Pink Lemonade Lm'*Fr«.“Bel-air Prc- n  0 C ,»  6 oz. tin jC (or v D C
Dill Pickles 24 oz. jar 55c
Fruit Cocktail 39c
Tomato Juice ss'r: 3 for 89c
Fresh Nuts
Brazils, Filberts, Almonds and Walnuts.
Mix or Match ’Em. Your C hoice.............................................Ib. 55c
Kernel Corn Bel-air Premium Quality Frozen, 2 Ib. cello .  . 39c
Mixed Pickles s r : ........... 59c
Christmas Briliants » qqo
Burbank. 14 oz. pkg.................  v  (or 0 # C
Creams & Jellies » nn
Waldorf, 16 oz. pkg      0  fo rH ^ ltU U
Chocolates S c .’. t l ,  $1.89 
Chocolates $.379
Party Mixed Nuts
Pinctrce, 12 oz. pkg...........................
Blanched Peanuts
Pinctrce, 12 oz. pkg...................................^ V C
Cragmont
Soft Drinks













Ripe Olives ...... . . . . . . . . 2 49c
Christmas Cake il'i": ” "!*"!’• $1.99
Cheez Whiz 1TI«. i „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Shoestring Potatoes 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Tomato Ketchup    2 1„, 49c
jelly Powders 'v" : S h.v.,, 6 .„ ,3 9 c
McCormick Snakers >  35c
Broken Shrimp 39c
Christmas Tree Lights 1'fili.i, $1.98
Roaster Pan
Large size, 11% " x 18%" $  O  Q  Q  
Heavy Ga. Aluminum, each w  •  7  O
With 18" X 25 ' roll Kitchen Craft Foil Wrap
FREE.
f : :
P ic k  Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  T o y s
Wagon
I- • *■• V
walking doll
Regal, Walks, Sleeps, 35" Tall 
. . .  Wears real girl's clothing.
7.98Each .
W rrllch. R ufied ly  liullt, 31”  
h«rdwo«<! R  Q  
bo*, each . .  w  •  M  bur
Tricycle
Wrrllch. aafo and aturdf, 




December 20, 21, 22
W c itc * c ric  the Bight In l.iiiiit Q iiunlllica
C A  C P
l l i i r  W ^ k . I r  ■ ■ ■
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
i£»fff
Three Big Factors 
Behind Red W ings |
YACHT SQUMMtON 
FAUS TQ PAAUS
i #  imfo i:XA.MM.AA r i i j H i
«j»3 a a n t f - t e i t t f  I'wfy
S*'*«fcwi. u* t.toi « -U  toD* b*'?#*!
iU4 taciaf's wiiasid tfeu-tiii Kta 
W a i'i ' » t r » 8 g
4Js*>8!yag is  tiw kk»n.’i.t:»
tin* smtsm..
D e y « i CkwOJ#
Ai*.* D*i£«Ctifc;,iv *i»J .* ficix.=tmtid 
PaJr*«i" Mat LK.-itmla foftu 'tsa! 
&« ke*fve'* togt*ejt'«-ixiii'ieg fc*t- 
* * r d  i » e  t o  d * s « .
Mfattnkil#, xxkAm  detesM-i- 
toaji Dwtig Bjur*.k¥ u  
Twtaat® ckteiiC'*4J,i*a K.eiit I'k**g- 
M.1 mi temdiBg C'ajMida.ifs tor Mm 
rwjt«i"ol-iiti*->«AJ mmmrd
tw n i'm r d i  A l e s  F * . j l k -  
•liet a&J lan’ty 
tiiiids ui l,Jctiv45‘» l iitd  i**til4g 
Kid liii*  ti*:U tt«* l»v» tlelrtkve-' 
Jwro .*\rw Yi-<k Jit
Ri,*t ia ia«
lag imt*.
AtkJ t e  f id
T » l l l f  M W C tll'lt
mMWt*. u  u-*4 ly* t e  
km4 m pMmU atm Mamsut
»;>
ymmMM m  i l  pMi* «u4 It &*•
B a  U®a« ts mm a * ’
tirtat trew to. *a.«"M»4 tot*..i «t 
S t p o c to  mt J t o  i«,- ? ■
» ii#  m ov Am* a
psaet*., I* ttvm* fe-:S yt |*,4au. 
• t  t t o  ta*«* to *
U«t'i>i**.isi.,. »o,.M
ta*iteU)i«i#y »Mi t e  n'wet-isn- 
tiros'wJ -piayiar mairr* i(
'ksd (piiai, AI iMi p « «  i 
Ito i '»#*.f fee tk*4 « iit ' c*i* *.<!(• I 
i.tt! a  a im  t e i
Ytiagt, !
Tfee SS->«*r-*kS ®l S><Sl-
'tms. S  ^ . j-fcto hi# Uxive bet*e*« : 
Itett'ui'i gtmS lif
il.« A»!i*rit#«
l*»l »..#*»;« H# fc*.* S*
tM» y«*r !«<> n u t*  
fe* t.*d ifs*# t« me M iL
la t e  ituAi* D«.'xj.gim*
LOKlXA'i «AF— TW ♦mria- 
« s*  to#*i ¥«:Cte* S^msiiip ml 
CiKXM « •  iMt I t o  :fi 
«f likki
! ^  mmmyiiSimy,. I** ml
Ift.iWaB Ilid*
H m* ti'itlm ilmg' w«s«4




-M|  t.»ut f*. mmwnp * Pmfr*
tkidmi tMi
m pM tot p« t f t 'fo r  wwmra.
f l i#  b*ttk  t o  II
'bi-*ftte*d wi t e  »«*.»«*£*!»* 
to itw a  to* tMmi toig. m«# 
tord..
fc*r .SI yernn i to  wvmtm'w 
|.4mt* to i to«s “me*#** mm 
«a*«t '■ Is iiea  t e
c m tto  Cmitt* 
R.ock, omc* »*i9*d kv K laji 
H i, mci'cm* t e  ro*<4 
tiitin t'A*u tom4i|ytmi"»
ut*. «* t  U4i**" mmmx
a t o  togm ti a«m i'u ,g  * f* t«  tum-k r.ed  l* u  ta  H i*it ftvg ir.eeiiiig*  *..b,i E m tkk*  ,*i*j*d *<ui. to...»a.kl
tku hms t.t'4e !r«|©«‘» »»'-% Mtn !tj".ats »  t tr  lii';* *e.*
g<>*S*'*gmia;t msei»ge 
Detroit is rui'rer..tly tied a i’ii 
C hicago  B t i t k  H m akf ft.-r h r s t  
plmtie itt the lc«|u* stittJiags. 
mitlKKigii. the WuiA* mie ti«l
O'lUi Imsi place Bc>*toQ ta fewest, mkt tiio lemds t e  temgv 
f'iA.li I?-
» urn
B .A the \V iiig* 
la h«a..t v.«
t«t'fc«i;e h .€ i l |h t»  g*
f i t e f  t># mis tfet Cm tof
Xxxn'My. n  »xiw!4 to i 
t o i e  tm o m e t i n s  tin ie  ia  km gii* b u k « >
Uic m d e f t m t m g n  to .j mxm 16* best-
r. it*-4ie mttmrd.
Canadian '5 0 0 ' 
At CNE Raceway
TO R oyrro  ( C P '-T to  c» k * .
N*lk»ii«l EmhtbiUao E*r#- 
»-»y »U! rutt » Cmamdima SO® 
Best euminer, tos»« lietormmij,, 
pr'wnofer t o  »it»ck car rmria  ̂
et t e  Sfmcii. mnaouacmd tV**- 
d*Y.
STAN MIKITA TAKES SWINGS AT ROUING PUCK
St*a Mikitm (f l)  of Clilcmfo 
B tek  Ha*'in t«ket t'wmg vt
•  pyck fmru' k&eeliag iifsiSioo
*.t Dm-tfoit Rfed Wusgi* J*c.k 
jKwas «5' t r k i  ta  bkKk *hoS 
la first tieikid bf fvr.ne at IV-
trost. In backgr£>>«.r«d is IV- 
tr'O'it'* Val E'o.'n'.e)ne US* aad
C lik ifo 'i  Ab MaeDoeak! '14‘.
—'A P Ph<;»to*
A.u.,ow r f c w i a r  tiOAiis
H u t  t i l e  .ticvi I V u ig s ,  i>*\t t®
Sawctluk atal I tlghtrttevt us* tte-
fetiY*. f t a ie  1; . is^mxxr 
s.n,*f**d *g»Ui-.' m e f e j ~  Ita-!i
*.!;> tCtser lee.'M 'T h t W m gs’ A«>
(et;!.ive i’xirp.| h ss  W e a  C-ihbed,
Terry aad the Fuatei."
Cliicago will haie a itorx.* to - paihis »!lh 
ino*.e Into sca-e of
fust t-i*ce * hen ihey trxet R.
UtF g*;s:c
Ttic iia -e-lV iie-i.'vj.il..>'Ataftkfft" . . .
IB t">fc| D01'G.L,AS C.ETS P O D fT l
Sf.i.ms ta  * fui-m atd I t e r - t l -  b'V’ a  five-
M a t gv*U"-d3, . t f  to » n to .^  sn t e  t o t o  I
V ,, I , r..,' id fkitli* toturday :
. '(ifct'5. «w* U 1 . far. to r -MAtla, Ab M.vlA.(ttaS4 H'U K.e.n lAUw mtth t l '
“Tl^* ’‘‘‘"'•'“ ’J us gv«mn *tih emi-*, F**..Ui.ttei* ht«n fiis.b«.»p'* ■
31 ! t e  thns* a n  tied taiQi b e*  '̂Iki , J« miM j t f t e v  fete *‘ •‘4 liftottrtaa "EiW.st Smcto,
Y o j k ’i  Ai*.1,v B ' f  . I n - . 3 & . .y e - « f f k t  r m . i i t o . e r  t e  ■ J t o  J for tU -l i i** ,
l,i..rfie.a.lkmf:i I le-cUtf* ifere;#-' Ne*K,ia.fc«i;aisd«.f to niitre ’ K<.'<lg.*-r Wm,rd. s'lHi sto«...
wme to  *e-c«.ri*.-;»t ta tot*] rocilei m
»"iti) iit. i Tbe SCO, patierfeed artauisd lo-
D t»j|k» , yg, »a< **lers*d t i  d iaaap riii ' btg racm. wttl to  SO®
the A H l/i top defetK'ernaa last 50 raiie* ta letsfth anft
’tki.r trmt-g b a i tim*«
' te rtlfted  fey t to  U.S. Atttei«6fetl# 
, l*!'ub au4 me'tt have *U .ih«
. dn\*f» isp tor* t o  tfw rat-#.
THE I E  A ll:  TllJB
Ho
BOWLING SCORES
M litm iA S  UkNES I mg 25: The Okanagans 23; lire -
Laws BomtUa* CTiife (men No. 1 21; llre m e n  No. 2
WO'tnrn’a high itagle - -  E.U*; Gordon,'* B.A, 17; VaUey 
Sm allihaw . 241. ! Balkier» 11; The Oddball* 10.
Two Impending Player Cuts 
Spur Canucks To M  Win
M en'I high aingle—I*. SmalS- 
ihaw , 2tJ.
Women's high triple — E- 
SmalHhuw. 581,
M en's high triple — F . B art­
le tt. 5*3
M arie
Ttteedar M tied 
Women'* high single 
Foraythe. 27*.
Men'* high single—Don Volk
m .
Women'* high triple
Team  high tingle
m .
Team  high triple - 
2252.
Women'* high average — V. 
B artle tt, ITS.
Men’s high average — F. 
B artle tt. 189.
Team  standings: Alagpics 22; 
Swallows 20; Sparrows 18; Hob- 
ins 17; Pheasants 16; Bluebirds 
15.
Sealer CiUtena
Wcmren’s high tingle — Eva 
Bourque. 165.
M en's high single—Tony Till. 
222.
Women’s high triple — Bette 
WilUam,s. 426.
M en’s high triple — Tony Till, 
«4T.
T ea mhigh single — Chidley. 
742.
T eam  high triple — Chidley, 
2135.
Women’s high average—Claire 
F tw tre ll, 136.
M en's high average — Tony 
TUI,. 181.
T eam  standings; Trenouth 28; 
CShWley 27j Perkins 23; Klnncar 
20; TUTS; Bourque 16.
TUE8 . M l  MIXED 
Women’s high single — Gerda 
P erron , 293. ,
M en’s high single — M as Mat-
gvida, 343.
Women’s high trip le — Gerda 
P erron , 794.
M en’s high trip le—Mas Mat-
iu d a , 910.
T eam  high single — Sports­
m en, 1168.
T eam  high trip le  — Gem 
C leaners. 3213.
Women’.* high average—Geor- 
gle Perron, 212.
M en's high average 
M atauda. 239,
Club — M as M atsuda,
S43.
T eam  standings: Mls.slonarles 
45; Gem Cleaners 43; Petch 
Trucking 39.





Team  high single-VVoodtlcks 
and Bowlorette.s 1012.
Team  high trlt>le — Bowlor-
ettes. 27.57.
Women’s high averngc—Bcr-
d le  Scott. 193.
Team  standlng.H: Bowlorettes 
43; Woodtlcks 39; Ben Caseys
Roblns.l W astradowtki, 609.
i Men’s high triple 
Swallow I,; H artm an, 647.
Team  high single 
m an’s, 1095.
Tea mhigh triple -
■ Antly 
Fahl- 





W omen's high average 
m a Volk, 172.
M en's high average 
Volk, 208.
Team standings; Fmn.s 31; 
Defenders 26h ; Apple Knock­
ers 26.
Ladies* Mmday ETenlng 
Women’s high single — Vivian 
Tucker, 262.
Women's high triple — Louba 
Bolotzkj’, 606.
Team  high single — Try- 
Hards, 957.
Team  high triple — Paper- 
Mates, 2557,
Women's high average—M arj 
U schka, 168.
Team  standing.*: Paper-M atcs 
25; Weeping Willows 22; Try- 
Hards 20.
Jr. Bowling
G irls ' high single — Ruby 
Uyeyama, 176.
Boys’ high single — Ronnie 
Kandt, 200.
Girls* high double — Doreen 
Rivard, 312.
Boys’ high double—Bob Met- 
tlewsky. 346.
Team  high single—Dale For­
sythe, 779.
Tea m high double—Nick Rl- 
balkln. 1427.
G irls ' high average — Ruby 
U yeyam a, 171.
Boys' high average — Bob 
MetUewsky, 181.
Team  standings; Nick Rlbal 
kin 20; Ronnie Kandt 16; Dale 
Forsythe 12; Ruby Uyeyama 12.
clincher.
Tonight Seattle plays at San 
Francisco. Edmonton at Port­
land and Vancouver at Stiokane.
Northern Division
W L T G F GA Pt* I 
Seattle 1.5 11 1 85 89
V n c ’ver 14 9 2 81 75
E d ’n fn  11 20 0 97 121
'W ord of irn(*-ndmg plin 'cr •■econds of the second perimt 
cut* spurrevt Vancouver Can-';>erkKl and Buddy Fkxme put 
uck.s to their Juirdest-hittlng dis-i Vancouver ahead to *tav at 
play of the W estern H o c k e y |u :io  wstti two Flyers ee’rving 
la*ag\ie season Tuesday night, j penalties.
They t o s s e d  ?ome heavy | Iklmonton pulled goaltender 
,,c h e e a s  a t Edrnon'.txi Flyers on GiUes Boisvert for an extra for- 
Carol tfieir way lo a 3-1 victory to - w anl with a minute retuaining 
fore 2.547 approving Vancouver and I.arry  Pot'**in flitHKxl a lary 
fans and liuhed to within a «in- fhot from the blueline for the 
g!e point of the Northern Divi­
sion lead.
Coach Max McN'ab had notesl 
th a t at least two players mu.st 
be dropped from  a lineup now 
carrying three extra men.
It was an unusu.al show- of 
Ttmgh .stuff for Canucks. De-
fe n c e m a n  Al L eb ru n  Ix v a r d e d tc M g a n - 7 20 1 72 108
Ffm onton s Wayne ^o lo in  in ’Southern Division
the second ivenod. and Muloin Portland 17 9 1 7->
v ^ s ^ S r ic d  off suffering a \ l  ̂ ' S  M
shoulder cartilage nnd iw ssib leic  P r’e’en i t  t i  n in« 01
cracked rib.*. I^b ru n  wa.* R iv en  fsivokane 15 14 0 106 M
a m ajor pcn.ilty, | Tuesday’.* Re.sult
TOTEM.S LF-.AD DIVISION i  ̂ yancouver 3
Seattle Totem.* lend the clivl-  ̂
sion with 31 points. Canucks are  a t San FrancBco
second with ,30 and have two 
gam es in hand. Flyer.=, with 
three games left in their five- 
gam e road trip , are third with 
22 nnd Calgary Slam peders last 
with 15.
Rookie T ren t Beatty scored 
hi.* third goal in a week to give 
Canucks a 1-0 first period. Doug 
Me.ssier tied it for Flyers a t 57
iThe Hawk* have won three and the league'* ail'ttme-high ;•:«
S p c t t x
a li-Yeftr-vetrra.t and seasc* nost ti giiBitif »fc!»trn, j r i r e  moftey wli! to  110,006 iitih
It a-J a t»Uv n'ltker. BarUey, a *n »d<lUjoe*S 82 600 gatng tm  
 ̂ : .itrij.it.i&f jsii-loijf-siko arwi ifB lap piiie* *M  um # trial wla- 
! vixxids. it  rated one of the neri ,
leafue'*  eocaeit a»d. h*rd#.it-; L fito rm an  t«.ki Ha hoM* 
tiUting defensive player*. ■ » ctvwd of m ore than 1W.066 ta
The Si-year-svld native of to th- wttiie** the event and the hat 
Itfidge, sc>)r«d 15 goat*' praftt* will to  handed to
and 49 asiis ts  for Calgary Starn-^ c h a n ty .
, iXHter.1 in the W efte rn ’Hockey 1 ^ ’— ----- — t-a-
toague last reason, i l l  r  J  J
Saw'chuk t* credited by De-i JO C K S y  M iS p O I K m j
FAGK 19 KELOWNA D.AILF C O L K IE t, W tTB., DEC. l». 1»C
Packers Fail To Lead NFL 
In Total O ifence-Defence
troit coach Ssd A tol a* playing 
the to s t  hockey of hi* ca rte r 
this year.
He I* tied with Chicago'* 
Glenn Hall for the moat shut­
out* thi* seasc®—three—and hai 
a slight edge over H*U lo goala- 
*gatn.jt average—2.25 to 2,30.
U.S. Team Sweeps 
World Hoop Tourney
At Tropical Park
MIAMI, Fl*. (API -  Jocl;eif 
H erb Clark waa auapandad by 
Tropical P ark  atew tnU  Tua»» 
day for 10 day* for Interftranca 
In the third race  Monday,
TAPEI. Form osa <AP'—TheNEW YOIIK <AP) — G reen,few est fir.st downs passing. .......... ................ ..31 Bav F’ackers failed tn lend the the lea.vt net yards passing 1,746 .n
3C; National Fcvlbail League in| and had tne most m terc  , “  t e  fW e-«tfon
— either total offence or riefcncc;.l_  , Invitational basketball toum a-
15 but dominated the f>nal tM m j The G u n ts  « P t u r ^  the tm a l.^ ^ n t  tonight bv trtHrncing the 
statistics by finishing first in 11 s offence title with 5.005 net yards r>hiii,.,Un«. ai.xo 
offensive and four defensive rushing and pa.ssing. They had 
catcgorie.s. New York Gi.nnts, the most touchdown pa.sse.s, 35, 
who meet the Packers in the 
league championship g a m e ,
Pop I v / s  Oilers 
Betting Favorites
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — At 
least for the record, veteran 
coach JYank (Pop) Ivy haa le.ss 
confidence In his Hou.stnn Ollei ji 
to win the American Fwvtball 
Ix-ngue champlonahlp than the 
gcnt.s who m ake up the betting 
<Kkls.
Bettors m ade the defending 
churnpinn Oilera 6*,k-polnt favor­
ites Tuc.sdny to oust Dallas Tex­
ans next Sunday tn the playoff.
Fximonton a t Portland 
Vancouver a t Spokane





VALLEY tA tim  
Thttfsday Mixed
Women’.* high single -  
Mlnchen, 2.50.
Men’s high aingle -  
Riinzcr, 383.
W omen's high triple 
Mlnchen, 668.
Men’s high triple 
C larke, 729.
Team  high single — Touch
gblcs, 1030.




M en's high average — Gary
F ortney, 21)9.
"ioO" Chih — Gordie R unter.
3A5.
'Tenni standings: Spares 32; 
P in l’»l'» 28; InrjKTlals ’27
Men’s We«hre»d*)r
Mcr»*K hlfth single — 
Fottncy . 301,
Mcn'.s Idgh triple ‘
I f - '  ,
T n an r High aingle 
lYucklng, I l f -  .
Tbam high Wlp»« 
TriiCklng, 3lS».
■ Mfett’i  h ^ 'A W e g e
DdgP»H ̂p u h
2^01'; r ' fo
Freshman Coach 
Wins Top Honor
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jack  
Faulkner, 36, freshm an co.ach 
of Denver Broncos, has been 
nam ed the American B'ootball 
League’s coach of the year 
The graduate of Miami Uni­
versity of Ohio was a decisive 
winner over throe other con­
tenders In the poll conducted 
for n ie  A.s.soclated Press by a 
com m ittee of .sixvrts w riters and 
broadcasters from the eight 
league cities, 
ll ie  Broncos won seven of 
the ir finst nine games before 
dropping five In n row to finish 
the second place behind D allas 
Texans In the AFL’s W estern 
Division with a 7-7 record.
Faulkner moved to Denver 
after I.I years as assistant 
conch to Sid Glllman nt the 
University of Cincinnati nnd 
with lios Angele.s Rams of the 
National Football tongue nnd 
San Diego chnrgers of the 
AFL, He succeeded Frnnk F it 
ctiock, form er conch of Sns 
kntchewnn Roughrlder.s of the 
W estern Conference, nl Denver
Helps To Develop 
Track-Field Talent
LONDON fAP) — A leading 
British brew ery has promised 
£ 10,000 over the next five yenr.s 
to help develop talent In field 
events, in which Britain has 
long been weak.
’■Jumping, discus and ham ­
m er throwing have always toen  
the Cinderella of B ritish ath­
letics," said the M arquess of 
Exeter, president of the In ter­
national A m ateur Athletic Fed­
eration, in a n n o u n c i n g  the 
brew ery’s g ran t Tuesday,
" I  hope th a t with this help, 
the Cinderella will grow Into a 
f.iiry princess and challenge the 
world.” '
The M arquess of E xeter, ns 
T,ord Burghley, won nn Olym­
pic gold medal for Britain in 
the 400-metre hurdles a t  Am­
sterdam  in 1928.
Dec. 30. showed the way in total 
offence. D etroit IJons, who lost 
the western crown although it 
was the only team  to beat the 
Packers, led In total defence.
Green Bay piled up m ost first 
downs rushing, 145; net yard.s 
rushing, 2,460; average yards 
I>er rush, 4.7; pass completion 
percentage, 60.1; total touch­
downs, 53 ;touchdow'ns running. 
39; extra points, 52, nnd total 
jx)int.s, 415.
Vince to m b ard i’s club also 
showed the way In permitting 
the fewest j)a.ss interceptions, 
13, returned for the fewest 
yards, 122, and the highest to­
tal first downs, 281. 'I'ho fir.st 
downs set n league record, 
breaking the 278 set by Los An­
geles in 19.50.
On defence the Packers nl- 
low'ed the fcw'e.st j)olnt.s, 148;
Philippines 84-50.
Puerto Rico bea t Nationalist 
China 69-60 and won third place 
and lost the fcwe.st yards at-Jtohind Spain, 
tempting to pa.o*. 139. i team s wound up with the
P h iln d d p h l. E a „ „  ,„pp<^ “ - ‘ ‘S* « ;
them  all in passing yardage tionalist China 1-3 and the PhU- 




A complete aelection of 
Bicycle*, T ricyclei. SXatea 
• I - . ,- . .
KELOWNA •
CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawreae® A re. FO t n i X
Japanese Boxer Wins 
Unanimous Decision
TOKYO (A P)—Johnny Gon­
salves, world’s .sixth ranked 
Junior welterweight of Oakland, 
Cniif., waa defeated by Oshlnori 
Tnknhn.shl, Jap an ’s No, 2 wel­
terweight, by nn unanimous de­
cision In a scheduled 10-round 
non-tit|e bout here tonight.
Tlierc were no knoekdown.s.
Gon.snlve.s weighed I42t(j, Tn- 
knhashl 145V*.
for  the  ga la
r n s T i v p ,  
SEA SO N !
•  Fresh Cut 
Flowers
•  Potted 
Plants
! •  Corsages




by Fcrvll of Paris 
•  Tnquin •  Poemo 
•  h’ivo Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS
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S e a g ra m 's
u-J
good choice.
(a  B.C favorite because of the taste)
CARLING PILSENER
Araihihtr in I ! 0
frae home delivery PO 2-2224
LPiti.lWlSJ
tUtfR TMC CARUNQ BneWERIC9(0.0.)aO.
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O v  Athlete's 01 Todsy 
Are Huch H ote Serious
•0§ ijiil lit fkf iMtimfm U  Mtay,« C'mim?' * %>''«)' vm
Aa «M • Wmm ««« ft m m tU -! 
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A  dm Q t y m ^  M©
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tt miem* 
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**i» Mji>' vmm t e  11̂
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*TI WM -msA nmrty »o IwinaJ 
AHaft.'* l a  ftftM. "AI ««
wm i U m  ftzokaiid S telte if& ')i 
tUgmgSg e«J«t a«#t 't»tt
dm iitaM'iite®* «* j
tm  IMvft fxttiiuite# «Mac
•HariKiinM •<
1 HA  ta t e  ««l 
8  tPZ&ubet tlA  ia
A * i j a i .
hmtif'd.iai j 
gmsm* t t e  t e l  i W ,  
lA te  t'A 1*1 fc'1 isMMty 
|:-A» MAl j
Bijwii iiui t e  J.*.!!*,*!-****:*# tdi 
CtoociL* m t e  i;:.r£--.|4i'# G*,.a*«#
*t A « « * .b *  t t a  V k t ig tm
t«»isn*» €«**d* *'Ul dw to« « r 
bt t e  llfri CM.»Ki;;iv» itea  km
prtYl»»»* teftwtmpicrfwt Vty» -
ftw i M IN I g f E t 'f f t tO E l
■ WrvLt
h ii 'd , t e f ' t  * i«  ttlJ j tax  feiOi i
tt.a.B'' VuituXriga ta t e  t "
•  t»iit>.4a td ’
j.f»4't*fe:#'i W« &f'€4 B’«or« {'*ur-| i,:': 
kA* s .l to i ttn iaU iea  i ,
‘ Aii.»U*hA tijf |
Hift i i s d  t e  .Srft-eiaa N*liai«Al|
ni4w*a tay fe? t e t ! f-
' !»(««««$ t j  w.y
;. to tt *»;W« • yt.*i iato 
*1**1 »f»il iTVtf*',*.'*! *»» g
■'"iirfi la t e  I'14,5! duec'lk.«, “
' H-aS4s«,« m a U to
i loiA u« f wlj3tmta4
NEW n s m «  wsL
C R A N T B t  P A T E N T
«AF>~A fsgi- 




'*l« i&tMM 44 Yi I to U e fti to d  
A- * . 0 4 9 1 1 9  !«*ay cm* pool. T tor» »'ft» hm*
4«*tr»M*’i fv jju i Jolta j twmpctlOae,"
E<Hyrft4ft toU « llw ao rk i iftc-f W tr eotod hi* is i* rm « tk u i 
fo  t o d l  dtH fttoft* . HuicwiiiMrUUYc tmttwr m i  la  111$ 
lor tto iSB Ift to jo ted  t e  Koyn! K«'¥y Air
a  ft cnittu'fo foitor t e a  Ek’ftlg-1 torvice* ft* tme ui Cfta.i4a'i 
;*i.. Fto t e  l,$0t, ll'ft lT;li, I fti'sl warum# j:«ik»a.
fiv* ttiiftotfc* Iftttof. I to  y«Ai toiwft t e  itoel
'Fb# f%mmg ftlltkl*# tofoy , | Biftftol «»*& i4 'W, to  km sA ei 
t« ft '%'lri»ft!l,T fuU'ttmsft I*-1 hi* lovftilstie-at firm
ftftld Madffte*. 'T toylto  I'fttlaere.ttiy »ttd to r*«sft.lB*4
Aty.
* rwififo «#' hiwr* mvwff 
la m y era. a«to4y iU
OT WOT r» i  ftrOT
M il, WULnm ftlao eomp«l«d 
t e  Brttlul En,{Arft Caetoa
la t e pn-dXymfM y**s ot
ta
i t
t e  mitft rirtm 
t  rftcft I rtcftU 
a A ta t  m« w to t my tim« 
foaw iwr foft mUt. I to ll 
. I t e a t  toMor. I to 4  otverr
ftftivr te I'i ttBt.ii 'lws> yrw#  
whea t>m of ki* !»'0 K e j t o 4  
e w ,
Kw to t*»* dowatow'tt fo t e  
ofllct ocrnSoc.iBj' " ttr tr tly  ta 
»a f t d v t i o r y  ttpmcny" ijad 
ipftfid* M* k l» u rt lime ftl 
to*'r«[ihy, team* — gad iwtm-
mteg
“ OY-er too y«rd*. I'll »tm rtcft 
m ro to  my o»-a •*« ," to  *ftki.
Former Toronto Grid Star 
Wins AFL Rustling Honors
DALLAS (AP) — CookU GE- 
f k d f t .  t e  pov«r m aa of Buf­
falo, woe t e  rufthlag ctompfoo- 
o f t e  Amftricftn FoolbftU 
ftod ftftt ooft of eight of- 
reeordft produced by the 
cam palga t e t  ended Sunday.
< G tk b ilt t , lorraftily of Tbronlo 
ArfocMut* >nd other Cftntdlan 
facAfeall k ftfu e  clubt, wound up 
wtQi l.OW y ard f oa 215 c»rrles 
aad  bftftt out Abner Haynes of 
D*n*ft by iT yard i, HU total 
waa a league record, bettering 
t e  M t set by Billy Cannon of 
Bouatcm la s t  year.
I l irM  tdayera gained more 
A a a  1,000 yard*, with Hajmes 
m aklB f l.O lf, and Charles Tolar 
t i  Houstoe aet a record for 
B um btr of attem pts with 244. 
Tblar, Haynes atx! G ilchrist all 
b e t t e d  t e  record of 202, 
S ay n aa  rushing 221 lim es.
Laa Daarara of D allas was the 
p aa tlag  c h a m p ^  with com 
te t io e *  oe » 0  attem pU for 
l,T5g yard* and M touchdown.*.
He won the title under the six- 
point system  tha t Includes com- 
l^ t lo n s .  yards, t o u c h  downs, 
com pletka  percentage, per cent 
ta tercep tcd  and yards per at- 
fwnpt. He had 43 points. Babe 
FarUU of Boston was second 
w ith 38 point*.
o o M r u m o M  e e c o r d  
Dasraoa se t a record in com- 
pletimi percentage of 60.9.
Parllli also set a record for 
tha  few est interceptlrms—eight.
one less than hi* record of nine 
set la it  year, H li tnterceptJk® 
percentage of 3.1 was alio a 
record.
Gene Mingo of Denver hung 
up a fleld-goftl record of 27,
bettering the old record of 16, 
and Haynes scored 19 touch­
downs for another record.
to e  Riley of New York Inter- 
renteil 11 ruiYjes to tie the rec­
ord of Austin Consoulin of Den­
ver in 1060.
Lionel Taylor of Denver was 
the pass-receiving champion for 
the third straight year. He 
caught 77 for 908 yard’s.
Mingo was the scoring cham 
plon with 137 points. Bobby 
Janclk, Houston rookie, was 
kickoff return chamolon with a 
30.2 yards average. Dick Christy 
of New York led In punt returns 
with a 19,2 average. Rookie Jim  
F raser of Denver was the punt­
ing champion with a 44.4-yard 
average.
E l 'w  n m m
t&l itoft t o  
tokaig  «'
E.ftcfe fefioi «(
kig flto  fttooshto n( UM,
hy xi toeiL*4.«law., toy* » -  
Yvft-fe.# D.«i* f b '« t e u 4A. H* 
fcii* t e t  t e  *»i «i t e  
te*jie» li te
c f t te  t e  of
« gvrnmd tm l
''"Itee«4 td try te l la a4d 
IQ.4{« fo « ciiftiaiiifttd
te-eJ. t fSftiitd t e t e  !*«'«• 
tf t  te «4s tow t*m f t t te b y
torfe u<std-«S fo K>»fte n  f-Jit-
Vf.’ti '' to  mmgimiii/wi
*'W“toa 1 |©,| to«m te a big 
ftcvi A hftAdk n wa* ao 
usipi* i wiift ah*ud tto l I 
cmAiM t get it ikst




Future Canadian Coach 
Optimistic AlxHit Canada
m j o i ,  B c„ v c r
«*a*i'g«*e'ft v t  W ati K i 
t e  ,i*ft.84i la  CftJsfthiift-a O'ftc*. 
ftwt ibei4 cvMcfate dm Jd txt&« 
m$ mt
ikt cftaie te  Cftaast* aaily ifUA 
y«*r» agw,. to t  uacWr kt* *>te 
tovft g ftte rv d  D u te  C teftt*. 
C»«i.ASt t e «  I'teup *tolJ«ik 
Gsa-ry Moi'u, i,>te v»«ii
f to i t ip ,  A.&d V «id . CftbWk-
tl.Afl 3„i,!.'k4 ie w 4 d  tfc itc r  la  t e
tAfi'ie iiMS't,
Cip thft! w'l’Ja Krft'i.,**'* tocft- 
gfo..ir*.l ftfoi ir*i££tt,g lurttiail 
fti.»a u iU it*  to ftiiiij up.
I E»ck a  Wea'i G f t i i a « a y .  
» to re  to  a decade sfier 
Ik iim ,*  »t uftr'*
, Kr AU>e
t t o i T t e  t* «e4 t e  « i y  t e s i  
14 ft'm.iiat to v e  ¥’i«A to ')«  te  fofoetot (ii 
' UM te  go W'lfo «„ •utf'ld.
"iJtM ■m'hm ym Imm a t .........
T toy toy*  t to  katjg,- 
m  a .* c i « ». 'I to y  ftie 
»lruag.« ftsd t e y  au* t e t  flu*  
u  akftt s'cto iwive te to 
t e  f t ih k te ,”
"CftMtoft
t t  a f  0t
to  .ngU 
t to  ft'teelfo
L h t o n  P r o f M » t i  
T h r e c - f o u t  S t r t o
t fO flO lflt)  (CF.t World
f 8 J*S I to*'iy"»«,i4''ta t o « y
to'ftusft: a.l*a a l \ ,« 4d«y a
I ik  I'f o«.fVfi ttftfo iia i is-,vJ'viag k tm -
H# to*  tstd to a ie f  cliAttu.i4i» FIokI
ir* i,to  tAkea t i  ku  atsieteft »■» pAtu-rK'® Sm-tim't lm*oxw  
ttoy  u cu t. ftjy reel*
t l  *04ne ttf t e  n ia-ltt's  t e t  ^  u,
I tea c o f ttw e r iy  *urt>w w toi M i 
in e rt fi4,h't4 I I'c-gtttor they mftk* am ex-w A E- 'E V-. >. *'!celleat raetekrt of leftchlag t t ottocto^ L rilift Jrtoch fo j , “ “ , «••>*««« «*«■
t to  l l y a H U C *  •» A l4W*di ..J
C H lC A tK ) <AF* - -  l i c g f t t
Hi* to  If*'. M, tMS*'fc->*:U’» g!e*t«:St
_rtg ti-kftiw ted  b ftfir r c l  a a  U,nie,, 
'to *  ir.gdt ttpid  iBiprovem«E,t: to
ifrwti ft t,£Eiii s tftoe  tu licfed |'* -
Iftfte r ft srunor l i s t !
i Uvfft,
Sl»« fc>w tfcit* tto 
»«.v\4d for tto  hi.i. idles 
b-jt tie »i 4is'.*»S V:* iwvt* fo 
C*,ri*4ii, *&'.l • i4',ll«d for tmmt- 
gtAtiea 'S'Ai'4'it t ts 1164- Ttof 
cftiiie t*utk.4i, ft ye*f ft,s»i ft 
h a lf  '»',«■ fcfot Kfft'UM;.--* pftt''
lei'ii i'!,isifter by ti '•.lie—-ended 
Ttftil, whei'fe to  bx;.k a 
t.be ftvtax-1 t>::*rd-
F iie rk Ji tftliftfd htH! it'ifo ftt-'; 
tetiauf*  ft o .tv tittg  v t tr»cft d t tb ;
j t i a f to b y  t o d  s  csiai'ftirt e's- 
jtriicUkiii t l *  le f t eye  D rc,
tl®  Us. W efticy tlea:,siM 'i!d lk»i;,d- 
j tfti. t'»i4a* r« af*ekn>cd 
'■ ft ft I de s s' 11 t-e«,t ft s si 11'I  i U a 5 Ui! g 
hefti-! ft,s,Kt ft «'k<! f t tu 'h  S'UdaCtxt
(.lfu-ts.b. Aad i tB t  S ta r te d  It,
" I  i<x.»k over tto  cL b with 
jiii! ft hsiidf'ui of you til* to ft oik 
milts.“ »»»a K,i'*ui,e, tiOft' ii .
■"'niea tie!!'* ftt»4 Dtiiae
(lelfti'c slsttci.t t.towii'.g up 
, , . . . ‘rtfcj weiv ttvc two I hftd
»r*,aae*f vt the left wg m&4 left ̂  XYify ftv,fktd k».!d Afot lU!r»«d
^  { tiJ ' *
ILs phyiirtan ftaid Tueaday i fo lum. i* what they
Hoftoby's itwyery hat t e a |  ti$trnrd fo
fto he can now me*e hii! -Ycvj have fo ha vs three 
s ffrrted  arm  sad  leg *' It w as’ thiagi to rr.ftke a r » d  athlete. 
it<A fodicatni ft to n  Hurnsby,' F irst is auength. second l» 
ftbo tuftEAged Chicago Cutfi, St I and thud  ta peraevtr-
IxHiU Bi'oftai actd C inctaasui ance. Witht>vit all three you wia
'dwici te fo fi
liitM axftl H «,« ft ftft,Li
akftig ,s,rtft t t o  ift t t o  ath -
Irt* . 1Y«f yv»w»g«f' k.kSa feftich m   ̂
f a s t w tfo  tM s ftay  w  ck^rg  i 
ifeiEg'i, i t  e 'sva hfS,;,!^ M'-wo a a d i
Yard u m  out awue flsft*. j
K rause b elarse*  M s h ig h -j 
, T j  }ure.p*'f Is c e r ta in  to  m a k e  her i
<* i *,jny to ^  1S44 CMyjn|jifs. aisd?
" tf to  y e a rs  t.boukl be  enough
iswie fo r h is  t*.fle'Y ft u l t r i » lu
re a c h  a  i i in i la r  tta rsd a id ,
I i s  f a r t ,  t o ' i  ot>l.L'nistu- gen- 
i eraU y at»c*ut Can.i«l,&'* lu tu x e  to 
I'ftcmki Ci...*iir«feUtio&, a s  V.mg a* U 
j itftt't* lia lttU ig  n» ftllslc te i 'ft to f t 
they  » i«  I I  <4 13. tto r i  w orks 
jtlie m  t,» a  t e a k  t-f t‘e,t(.e*-t»urs 
I " l a  a.l! th e  <\hs»U  ie* th a t  1 
i t o v e  t o e s  ta  I h ave  n e c e f  seen 





Rcsl*. m ay  to  d l ic h a rg r d  f r o m 't o  
te p iif tl .
•Iken iby  ft'c«a t t o  KatKjc.al 
liCftgue b a ttin g  Utle *ev«n 
tim es .
TOGETHERNESS IN THE RACE
Jockey A. Honeybone had 
hia up* and down* tn hanging 
on to hi* mount, IMerce A r­
row, in the Roden H and icap  
ateeplechase a t  W indsor, Lng- 
land. The h o n e  nosed into tho 
ground in top photo and  th e
ac tion  l.Hrew H oney bone high 
off th e  sad d le , c e n tre , b u t he 
g ia b tie d  hold a ro u n d  his 
m o u n t's  neck  and  th ey  m a n ­
ag ed  to s ta r  to g e th e r , bo ttom . 
They f in ish ed  th e  race to­
gether.—(AR P ho to )
Canadian Shuttle Champ 
Attends World Tourney
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wayne j Dieted in tim e he 'll do an ex- 
Macdonell, who once finished up ihlbilion .sweep a ro u r  t
Lexington Horseman 
Elected To Board
IjQ U lS V lL Id :. Ky. (A P) ~  
C. V. W hitney. to .x ing ton  h o rse  
b re e d e r  and  th e  second  ow ner 
in h is to ry  to  lop  th e  11,000,000 
m ark in  w inn ings, w as e lec ted  
T u esd ay  tn  Die to ia rd  of d ire c ­
to rs of C hurch ill D ow ns Incor- 
j.iorated.
Director* also set M ay 4 as 
the dale for the 1963 Kentucky 
Derby and voted the usual 118,- 
(X) In added money for the 
D erby  purse.
rKsthing
"W hen vc-u com e f»ut to  t r a in ­
ing you to ,ve  ta  w tu k  h a rd  w ith  
w teghU , th e n  ru n  for an  hour to  
li«.-,en th e  inuscle* . H ut jrou 
h a \ e  to  w ork h a rd  a ll th e  tim e .
"A fte r  the 1060 O lym pic* all 
cva ch rs  sa id  th a t  y« i m u st u se  
w elg tds lo  t>ulld u p  th e  liody.
World Chess Champ 
Will Defend Title
MC»COW (A P ) -W o r ld  rhess 
ch am pion  M i k h a i l  D d v tim ik  
w ill defend  hi* title In a 24- 
g a m e  m atch beginning in Mos­
cow M arch  23, it was anrsounced 
today.
Both are  Ru.*sians, F’etrosyan 
won the ch.nllenger.* tournam ent
s tag ed  to p ick a r iv a l fo r D o t 
v inn ik .
Eddie Machen 
Committed
Coaches Ivy, Stram 
All Star Choices
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP)—Se- 
lection of Hank Stram of Dallas 
Texan.* and Frank (Pop) Ivy 
of Houston Oilers to coach the 
American Football League's all- 
star team s for their gam e here 
Jan. 13 was announced Tue.*day, 
Stram will coach the league's 
Western Division ail-stars, and 
Ivy the E aster Divl.sion squad 
Tliey coached Dallas and Hou.s- 
ton to the division champion­
ships in the season now closing.
rA m F IE U )L , CaUf. (AP) 
Xddi« Machen, mentally - ill 
haavTTweight fighter, was com 
m fttad to  a  sta te  b c ^ i ta l  Tues­
d ay  as an "acu ta  schizophrenic" 
la  naad of treatm ent and dan­
gerous to  himself and others.
I h a  com m itm ent was ordered 
• I  a 20-minuta Superior Court 
haartng and was for an  indefi 
n lta  period—"until his mental 
sreU being la rcatored.”
M achen, who haa gone ber 
•a rk  on a t least two occasibns 
•Inca ha waa confined to Napa 
^ t a  Hospital last week, was 
not present a t the hearing l>c- 
flora Judge Philip I^rnch of Sol 
Mio County Superior Court.
Authorltlea had asked a rul 
lag  from  the attorney general's 
offlea Tuaaday on whether the 
hearing could be conductid 
srHhout the fighter being pres- 
m t  and had toen  told that At- 
t ^ a y  - G eneral Stanley/M osk 
had  ru led  In a lim llar case In 
U81 th a t it was legal. So Judge 
l ^ c h  went ahead.
W hather tha 30-year-old Negro 
—fa te d  by tha World Boxing 
Aaseclatlon aa No, I challenger 
fmr champion Sonny Mston's 
tltla—would aver to  able to re­
tu rn  to  contention was an un- 
u e w e ra b la  question.
se t before ottcnding to a | 
broken ankle, is caro 'ing  his 
determ ined badminton s t y l e  
into world competition.
The redhead with the whippet 
build, who i.* Canada’s closed 
singles champion, will leave in 
F ebniary  for the world invita­
tional champion.shlps in Glas­
gow'.
Then he goc.s to Sweden for an 
exhibition apix*arancc and on to 
Co])enhagen for the Danish in­
ternational championshlixs.
If the arrangem ents are com-
Giants Pass Wizard 
Wins Hickok Award
NEW YORK (AP) — Y. A.
Tittle, 36, New York Giants 
pn.s.sing wizard, is the winner of 
the N ovem tor award in the S 
Rae Hickok athlete of the y ear 
poll.
The quarterback received 38 
first-place votes nnd 177 points 
from a panel of 1 8  sports writ 
ers nnd sportacnstera Tuesday 
in beating heavyweight con 
tender Cassius Clay for the 
monthly prize,
Clny, knockout conqueror of ..____
Archie Moore, got 22 first-place nation
votes and 1.38 jioints.
California Joins 
NBA's Successor
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)— 
California, which walked out 
of the National Boxing Associa­
tion almost th ree years ago, an­
nounced today it will Join the 
NBA’s succe.ssor, the World 
Boxing As.sociation.
But chnirrnnn Doiiglas Hn,v- 
den of the S tate Athletic Com­
mission said Cnlifornln will 
walkout agala  If the WDA fails 
to come to grips with the 
sport’s problem s, mainly the 
need " to  elim inate hoodlums 
and monopolists.”
California's decision will leave 
only one state—New York—out­
side the WBA.
Hayden s a i d  "the inade­
quacies which caused our reslg- 
now have largely
'anding in London for the 
All-England championships.
A'ong the way he’ll play some ‘ 
of the world’s greatest, such a* 
Ton Jo Hok of Indonesia and 
D enm ark’s E rland Kops.
" to c k  of competition here has 
hurt me nnd I've had some 
trouble keening m y game up," i 
Macdonell said.
"Thi.* tour will be my fir.st 
real exposure to  international 
competition. I’ll be p l a y i n g  
against player.* undoubtedly Vx;t- 
tc r than m e and it will be good 
for m e.”
Critics point to Macdonell’s 
slight build—he’s 137 jxiunds— 
anci say he h asn 't the nower to 
play tlie big game. Others say 
his determ ination will make up 
for it.
It was two years ago In 
Thomas Cup m atches in Toronto 
that Macdonell was lending Bill 
Berry of San Diego, Calif., num 
ber 2 in the U.S. Wayne had 
taken the first gam e and was 
leading 10-2 when n sharp pain 
shot through one ankle.
Macdonell finished tlie match 
but lost the next two games. 
X-rays the next day confirmed 
tliat he had played the last two 
games on a broken leg.
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
to assure 
Old Style flavour!
We'll put your 
engine in tune 
for efficient 
performance
Don’t let a sluggish en­
gine hamper your (Jriving 
and boost your gas costs 
during the up-coming 
cold weather. Our tune- 
up insures safe, econ­
omical driving under all 
conditions. Drive in 
soon!
lilternationat Salea, F arts  and Service 
E xpert Mechanics
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
PANBOSY a t  LEON Phone PO 2-5533
I l>ecn rem oved."
HtKKEY SCORES
liy  TO E CANADIAN PKES8 
Am arlean L esfae  
Duffsto 3 QtiPtoc t  
ftrnvldence 4 Baltim ore 1 
OllA ffontrt’ A 
’Windsor 11 Sarnia 4 
(Qalt 1 Woodstock 5
4mA jranURf A 
N la fa ra  Falls A Guelph 1 
M atte la n le r  A 
B ram nton 8 Whitby 7 
T bten lo  Mafl McNeil t  ’Ibronlo 
Knob HtU 1 
O ihaw a 0 Toronto M arito ro .*  ,3 
Neva Soetia Henlor 
W indfor 2 Halifax 4 
A m herst •  Moncton 6 
llasliakltaw an JIanlor 
E ftav an  1 Melville 3 
Eshlbtllen 
D ttn d l (NHL) 7 PoH Huron
( m u  •
A BEAUTIFUL AND THOUGHTFUL GUT 
FOR HER
BURNEn
She will love you for the flowers you add to her Christmas 
gifts. Rending flowers ia auch a beautiful way to say 
•’M erry Chrlstm ns” . Choose from traditional Polnscitlna 
plants nnd others . . . they a re  nil sure to picn.so.
rotted Plants
of all size*. Muma, begonias, 
azaleas, cyclamen, i>oinsct- 
tiaa.
Foliage Plants





Special floral arrangem ents 
m ade to order for parties 
nnd ChriHtmns gifts.
Place Y’our Orders Early For Floral Shipment.'!
To All P arts  of B.C. and The P rairie  Provinces.
E. BURNETT
4;REEN1|0USKS and NURSERY 
Cor. I'tiicl A fllcnwood — We Deliver — PO 24512, PO 2-3.506 
Open 8:00 8.in, to I0:00,p.ni, Dally
G ive h im
a  luxury 
gift set
A R D L E Y
o AFTKU HHAVINO U)T10N 


















Glamorous gifts in a gay Christmas wrap
AFrK.” SHAVING IrtTION 
‘(IIOWHIITM.'.
Give her a
L A V E N D E R  «ift .thy
Y A R D L E Y
KN0M3H LAVLNDKIl 
ftiid SOAI*












H O P S
our own. . .  selected with care
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  I’RF.I' C ilFr WRAPFINCi Sl’RVICi: 
Bernard Ave. ul SI. Paid - Phone PO 2-333-' 
For I'rcc Delivcrv
M
On a  quiet'fantt In Ih itlili 
Columbia, we (arcfully cnltlwto 
our own hops.ThciKi hopi MO 
blended with specially w l e t ^  
Imported strains to aeato  
Old .Style's refreshing flavour. 
A distinct flavour, because WO 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. As with all 
lime-tested beers, Old Stylc'i 
fine flavour is enjoyed by many.
Wc trust you’re one of them.
brewed and bottled by 
M O L S O N 'a  C A PIL A N O  m iB W B IIY  L lbfllT eD
Thi s  a d r o f t l s e m a n l  i t  not  pub l i s he d  of  d i i p i a y e d  by t h a






5-S « i .  .
W frtb ir S M  to 
14 0 2 . VOOMM Ito
Afcwficd CYirto 
auo Yarkly
99c Tomato Juice 
89c NibletCorn 
49cto, “f  /  lo ^  15 #1. toi. -' „
B t Sw# fa  Watch "Santa's OH Suit" on CHBC-TV, Tutsday, 0 tc . SSth^ 4 :30  to 5 p.m.
TMj il ipevMilly prcKrttcd by >i>uf SHOP-EASY STORE'S lo ihow m t  way of tbanUof jou fw
)'Our valued patroaigc over ihe pait year.
3 for 89c4 i  02.
4 for 69c
4 for 89c
O t«m  Spray, 
14 02.
n^ii the: soasoo to treat family uad frieadi to ©M-faiMoaed {eaiting! SIk^ here for C'Vt'rytlojaf >ou*B netd tm  
thS' tradiiiCMiai Clsristmai dinocr and all your boMiy festivitkt, Y'ou'U fmd large seicc'ticm of iuiernaiioaal 
foodi, fam:y caiifted fish, chlp-djps, chips, cfrt.keis, c ^ s e s ,  |«et« ls, ijaiaiiig »up|>iiea and many other itetta 
1%M t1iftsti!ii,a» fe a s tif ig  a n d  jia r t ie s .
O fW  
Thors., F fi, Sat., 
Ik cem W  2 0 ,2 1 ,2 2  
Until 9 p.m.
Monday, December 24
G O V E R N M E N T  G R A D E D  a n d  IN SPECTED
Hen Turkeys Hen TurkeysYoung Young
Over 20 lbs 16 to 201b
Ib Ibb Ib
READY-TO-EAT CHRISTMAS
HAMS .  .  Ib. 59c




2 Ib. pkg. .  . 35c
59cRegular or F in e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
 6 ^ 4 9 cRegular Size
n i l  I C  Ko.ihcr
U lL L J  Whole Dills. 32 oz.....................
SLICED PICKLES y rs S f . : .
^ / % r r r p  Chase & Sanborn Instant, 
V U r r C C  6 oz. b o ttle ........................
f L J A /* A I  A T C C  Willard’s, Maraschino 
l . F l l A U L A l C d  Cherries. 10 oz...........







POTATO CHIPS W 49c
KODAK FLASH BULBS n , „ . Q Q ,
PII5 and M2B blue or white    Pkg. of I  (JLl M  Jm ILB BlftZ HlIU 1T44»M tl Uv Ml vTIIIIia •••»*• X ® MBBBBI iKm /K  ' ÎP
. 9  €
^  \ I * ....Jh 1# i I t JBfeipwJgH'l
liTTnnimm
FROZEN P E A S 2 3 , 0 . 1 . 0 0
IVCIIllCL V U K i t  2 Ib. cello bag
STRAWBERRIES"I.*) o z . ...
 39c
2  for 6 9 c
P OOD C ON SUU TI NQ « B R V i C I  
(I O X •! <1 O I) V A N © n  I V f t# I
r  . ;  ’ . V r r i M  *  ̂ ^' ’’ •  I n  I ? > n  a  I n  I n  6
I d  •  1, 0  SV C A 1 0  Kit » 0 1 i A N I n ’t (' I'! 0  )v, N I .
itJNS £ I'Ritt'Ks OXj (.LOOKIN'. • ‘-a'tt I' i/MAt*
INTERNATIONAL FOODS j
at Chrtitmai, JtiBt l«a’t com- 
plate wUMut the flavour of Internntlonal foods. Here u  
find the largest selection In the Okanagan
Snails, 4 02.  ................   1.39
351^'©*.'I.............. ' 1st
3,1'̂  ©2. fl9jf
A.m6l  21 f^" ' 00a
C;iMtobin(i,'ll   1.25
01, ....  . . . . . 37̂
lIpttiKliSliKikM
KITCHEN TRICKS FOR CHRISTMAS
Dre.ssing may lie prepared the day before roasting tha  
bird, but should be refrigerated separately to avoid its 
toking on tho raw  poultry flavour.
Use a wooden spoon to Insert dressing, to avoid breaking 
skin of carcass.
To avoid soggy stuffing, toss the ingredients lightly, nnd 
allow room for expansion ot tho stuffing — do not stuff 
cavity tightly.
Make a Christm as Angel for part of the table centrepiece! 
Cover nn Invertwl paper cup with aluminum foil, spreading 
the foil outward ns for the .sidrt. Make a head by Inserting 
lx)l)l)y plna through n ball-shupeil wad of foil nnd "body", 
tihnpo wlng.s of foil, fasten to laxly with scotch tape. Uso 
another lx>bby iiln opener! one! shaped into a halo, ono end 
pointing downward for insertion into the head.
Let tho turkey " s i t"  on a p la tter on tho warm range while 
making gravy, nnd it will carve more liaslly.
I llcm em ber to sim m er grnvy 20 minutes — the flour m ust 
bo cookcrt for gocxl eating.
t o t  dishes drain  dry after washing - -  it’s easier on you, 
and It’s more san itary  than using a towel on them!















Ib .l0c 12 lbs. 49c i 2 lbs. 39c Ib. 29c
fl e fl
________  m a  i









Make this a photo Chrlstm nsl Capture alt the 
 ̂ exciting moments of Chrlstmns In picture*, J| 
J slides or movies. You will find our prices on 
 ̂ photo supplies the l>est in town!
Kodak 620 and 127 Film . .. roU 49^
I Kodachromo 35 m.m. Colored Film
Includes processing .............  3.99
8 m.m. Kodak Colored Movie Film.
Includes Frocessing............................4.99
We Reserve Tbc Right To Limit Qnanlllles
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop^iasy- Superette *^ 2728*̂^̂ ^̂^
Heavy Ihmage 
h  Pent Str8(fl
l**« Ml fetrik* Iw  k t f to r  |s*y. i
I Cwo,f*8» vilW ytb a I
Ui4 ULUem' fwfeiiU)
; *«:x« lik •  vUMt •f&fti
: A €xm t> m y  f iy ii |
t  [M A  p w w .-S aB i«  M t i t J i ®  ite» d i'« a  m m d i
m*in u tim m i. m  mm moKmg •&..»* » « •  a « ,
to'*<kiMU'Vers m( t t o  U * 11 # d ' -•' •■' ■ —'—  ....... ... ........... ........
C m -m  4a  l » i y  i r n m w i  m *
Cm^mtwrn.. a te i i ,  ife© aail«»f e i  «  t » i .  » IS'A-pW' 
(*!>«# HUsUai tu rn . T to  ai-ea « « t  iK*'**.*# >&v«x U iy .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
K U d m m  m & t  c rn m m t.. m  Y -4 m .m
m>‘ B. JAV
R*C'ai'd-M&iter a  ,M**i*r»' 
wa«:«iMtal Flay)
S.w.»
t e a  v 'te a z te a
* J i
#  J i t  l i t  
# K t l
^ q u 4
TME 0U> HOME TOWN By S tudty
■wm CAfldr u r r  ikms etejyB-teAatiM
■ A TWrtAfe feoaJI — S t  l*»
► A te  auKT SA*A»^
' Ttot»# n w a t e  o r r ' ^ ’H A r »• 
fNMI'IM APf«t.» »»«*..H-M-).
toi .dBM. vtUFaa t ...........
Q K L t a i i t
# A
♦  Q l . t  
t o f l V
r£-'
I t  
f  t i
4 A J « l





B A Q I t  
Q K Q I T i  
«▲
4 » A J i l
ftMiJt WMt
l A  t t
a t
tV*teaM{ .U te  -fcutta c l  d a b *
iliwMit iJiUJUisy p l a y  t* tirutWA# 
ufot* utoa * bgicid  ti.y
ifoit* ih« dexiattr viMMim t to  
U'k'.*.* to  1* t'CiUUad k» A hm  
tnake* u*e ot *y#,ry 
I i:c*.iit4e f j je , f t to ito r  f r ta « l  
I itviii tto t*S!Uia w i'*iay, to «t-
t*,m !ii* tjbjecuve.
Lot,.k a t iM* lioad, for «**m- 
p k , ftfeete d w la re r £r;U»t fuac- 
Uwj sjeifwftly If to  i» to m akt 
tta«  im U ac t. We»l lead* tto  
ulne ui tiuto.
Tfeere 1* Kt te»K «  fi>r Scwth 
to gikumt tfa*t W cii k i t  nett 
to t to . to g to .l d ub . dTiU mean*
L’i«t T s f t to*  ttia A-J and there
IS H dajigar ol ktiJtug two club, _ ..........—
U'lck.* t-tslesi itn>s at* takea to conf.ideraiim.
g£
5
t to d a ie r  va&aM • i to d  to iZay ;«w 
tow b'Qtxi dAj&sMy, tovwute L * it ■ ”  
£uQpkt •fdm |, i* | tow i t e  tow* t o '[ jH 
Ul to Wto t«*  d r t t ;* |#
Sfok* later. Hm v*u t te d * .c a r ||^  
•mIai Hb* iwutoeuu by to i 1 
toa w » '6r%*« te a u iiy , to%'*u*« j 
.East »«sud »%■■« wtto t to  ja c a i 
to a tta ia  t to  **«:* pwUtom. i J** 
StAifo ttmaivt*  day  * tto  = “
quto® fi'teJ. duxi,uay to r ejij.it to* 
attack  («  feii «:«£wt vdaera.'tie 
jftjut. £ a i t  caMwt't ga:a by 
iiu£.aiAg. m  to  take* t ia  ac«.
F a rt ta n  d j  fiki to tte r  nuw 
t to a  M* »as,gtek»4i svato
s»L.»uto take* to* ace--'tto tiJ -  
a ji j t  te i i i  k u a  n  w « iU  t o  w u a x i  
60 feis****—'a te  t'4 'ito* toe ace 
t if  T fe e a  t o  piayr a
tryxnp,
We»i ia jtorred to wto wito 
to* ace, to t  by now b u  tide is 
practically -out d  aauri'uiiiikxB 
Ma can ta in  toe long of s f te e a  
a t e  p lay  aiiw toef »,i'*d* if t o |  
w aat*  to , to !  dum tisy um©|:»a i , 
high a t e  toniih has i»  t r u u M c l^  
wuutusg til* test ot tto  tridu..
N'ole ti»*t d e d a re r  cajaiat at- 
fsjid to »iip at aay to ’Jd, ‘I'kej 
miiit crucial jday oi uie hajid 
11 the fu i l  t«,e fiO!U dUinmy. 
wtoo toe Que«« must to  played 
to eicape defeat. Many d ed a r- 
f f i  W'ould play toe four or toe 
tea witliout tiuakksg laucb 
about toe m atter, and would 
dlacover too Ut* that tlus one 
[day had tc»it them  toe cuutract.
Idiat is wh.y toe ccnt'ttoteat 
deeSarer never makes tus fuet 
play fitmi duniisiy witoout giv­
ing toe eatire  hand adeq'oaie Q i
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1. G -rate 
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Under- 
world 
n v e r








30. Old —  
(the aua) 
22. Pay a 




27. "As You 















33. P .I. trea 
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c l a im  





t i  Btiidd If. Farm  ef
pertosJ: uap-
li. khwAlaa
» O W ? f  » ,  E tr tu re d
1. Tlack tlic# 21. S { te e *
2. Robust 21 T to
3. Units — .
cf work (Ih*
4. Self [xillee)
5. Andy 23. Ea.ilera
6 Ptt!»- 24_____ -
{•ector's and end*
goal 26. Compen­
* H fgret sate
*. Sugar- 2S. Stopped up
ton 30. Back
invader S3. Inquire*
#. toarned 34. Finest
I'ersoni 33. Piece of
10, " -----and canvas
ye ihall 38. Unicorn
find” fish







r o t  TOMOtlOW
Tosnorrctw's horoscope hold* 
prurnite of great happiness. 
Home and job m atters ihoukl 
to  running fairly trnoothly rsow, 
sa forget toeifi for toe time be­
ing and entoy the day.
Inadvertently some associate 
may to  able to help you solve 
a difficult problem.
r O l  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horusfofw indicates that, 
despite reverses, this new year 
in your life should bring some 
extrem ely happy situatiocs, 
especially where your personal 
Ufe is concerned.
Except for brief periods in 
August and September, domes­
tic and sfKiat m atters should 
run srnwthly. During these 
montos keep stern control over 
the emotions and, no m atter
1 2 a 4 4 i tm ft 4 «oII %a
IS %4
%>«p 17 %It
% *9 i ao 31 %X I SS JC a(»
ST a«
se lO
SI '4. 12 %
ss d%S4 % i s 34» *7
I* 19 40 i 41 43,4* %44
♦a %44i
how irritating others may to , 
dcm’t lose your tempx-r. it wua’t 
to  worthwhile.
HAPPY OUTLOOK
The i>eriod between late June 
and early Seidem tor show* 
bright prospects for travel, and 
rom ance will to  governed by 
e ilrrm e ly  generous asiH'cts in 
late May, early June and rnid- 
Septemfcier.
Ttie j'car doe.s not ijroir.ife 
much tn tiic way of a higher 
Income, but toere will to  some 
chances for advancing cK'cupa- 
lionally and financially—e.speci- 
ally during July and Septern- 
to r. Take advantage of hcU> 
ful planetary influences then 
and to  ready to act.
A child born on this day will 
to  endowed with the qualities 
needed for succe.ss as an in ter­






AArt JAmfo r m  n*m-rie» m*mf m t,
•jtv Ate* i t e t o  wi'iw
m  m,*ke i'T 
m r t  A itowk©CHTV«
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT R y  R i n l e y
I3M9
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here'a bow to work Ui 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
la L O N O F E L L O t V
fma tetter almpiy itanda for aootbcr. In this aampie A is used 
^  the threo U'#, F for tho two O'a, etc. Single letters, apos- 
tophlea. the length and formation of the words are all hint* 
Each day the code letter* are different
TV o S / r f  ”  E W T R  X I  Y P  B Y S B  B D J P -  
P C R B  W D T  B E J C n n ,  G J H A  B D J P -  
F C R B  I Q R T Y E J D W H J D L . - Y .  A R D Q V
I  irTVllir*’! ! ’*. I-IFK IS NOT A SPECTACLE OR







COtlSlSTIflG OF SEVERAL 
HUt»RED Pfl^OHS, THEIR 
HOMES AND LlVESnD<n<









gJoHANN Georg Kr u n it z(iTia -  iTk«) 
c f Oermany
IfROTE AM ENCVCLOPEOW 
0F241VCXUMES
A U  tH U m H A N D f
ja tA tso  Tmm> o a rd sa o m m  
tjifroe exx)KS
SHOP THURSDAY 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m
at
SUPER-VALU
T » « S  
•W tlliT
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SEHOR? L A C M & fuBS’TTM 
fO U T iaL  
PC50«tii
IP IT GETS ANV VWORSe  ̂ '
BODNDiE WtUl. B e  
TO t a k e .  CARE OF MEI  THINK
r o  eerrE R
GO hom e, 
MR. DITHERS 
I  FEEL  
A COUO
c o m i n g  ON
ViAtT
SCU OONT HAVE TXJ 6 0  MONf 
t  CAN OO ANVTHlNS 
VDOR NMFB O N
Ipf
NOW, JUNtf* W THKSl )
e o v ,  A N D  s e r  






A LOOSE BOARD IN
o r a n d m a 'c  fence/
oH.pov. m s RtoHT Nfixr r
sa»t
I  ooM OPfi*nr«m*A0AA 
GKCSty OaOR tfi o o o o
usacr
Buy a Pkg. of 6
PREST-O-LOGS
O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
THURSDAY ONLY
SUPER - VALU
PERFECT PARKING for YOUR CONVENIENCE 
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rMaftoM l>e Khi© Ptoiam
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IHEOIt. ' w h il e  you  VvecfE (XiWNTOWM I iieupca You wilH Y ooa MAT)!
HOMr.WOKK
CKC,




6 0  
r U N N V /
tv A rr  JIM M Y
ro il  ro n a o r
■MyuR n o O K B
I
tH tS C  AOC TMH 
ivaiaHaofir a a f a  
BOOk:o .*YOU JU-vr 
FUUNKbO
SIXTH-
eo A o s N
M im m iiC rJ
' ’ " te
f m m  u  M m m m m m  m r n m ,  m m - . m K , m m
RENT YOUR PLACE
m o w m  .rci %4m FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES ilS . Ho«m s  For R w t
fOMia m
u m a d x m '  M p t i x "  f o i
'iKMrt
« ii f e n i .  dmsz i -  f t e *
m  t m * ,  tr
21. IY^»«rty For Stio 30. Articles For Rent 144. Trucks & TreOers
see sue.
jjfo iji
m m " la yr fA Q Z  w m  &b &-
i#aiu!«»iaii,fi*!d. Stteitofa fcer I or t  
j e A it ii, T ir»i*«fi e lm *  to'
Vui’w teiA i Sc'iiui.J £im*Mmiikm. 
t%vm  FO (HWI.. tf
> 'rnmm m  *m<i^nn fte
1. Births
*0 «  M.O#r ~  i BIOMOOM 
c« i« * e  m*r Oyro Fairli, Kewiy 
fiattitod. t e * t  Ptatxa
PO i-rm . m
t  ttJfciiJaOOM liOt:SI::’“lp O »
iwat la tto  coMfetry. FO 4-wah_ _ _ _   m
16. Apts. For l in t
, a m  E F iv r - " ■ 'o E f  A F T is i a i
‘ *.us5*, t.'«au»i a t e  yuirl.
I Weil to »eii cerpet, c t e r t d  (U- 
}t.UiM «.c»l e.Lfe,:!xk-
'■jtoeiaig ftiUi sa eocb
fiiesm,. Hctt! «■* tS*M pat sii*esSh
 --------------      _ iir4vltec* beet, hght, » e le r  e te
FIlO t'D  rA n tE H !  W liJO ito t'F -ftsk  Kisjght TV OowmkI t, 
mm or de.ught«r i» bom, k t j  At«|.<ly Suite i , Mill Cr««it Atetrt- 
Hie Ckilly Cmuut uU t e  g u te i« '« ! .  t m  W'iler St, FtMoe 
rerw* to friead*. Our Im o d ly j i O  2-5143 . n a
J5STS S ?JS tt.* JS ’i i - " i i ' u . Y rvKsim-
m il  H JS , T to  dey c4 binh. ttoy i  ̂ 3 rtiom
f0 3 » a '4 l. »,ik fitf C leeafite •«tte».K,*k.ebie *' rate* to et*d
\ 4  Ai'fll Ki* sstsa.U 
A.j.̂ lT Mvtrl, .UrKteri
ilS
Wirt Fo.*«l ***y ot to*‘ 1^ :
idiiBKo *•! ilkMmgm  M,Ui»i..ia « ' !  'f* i-a,Bm . II 11 ^  It lii. ; fctet told uater, pruatc « i-
fu6«/e! serto tt*  « m  t o ! 
toJd ot tto Gto'dea Ctoptl. w itb! *53 H aney A^e. tf
t to  Reveresd A. Iliri* offetav-i2 ROOM kA SK M E.vf s I ’T O  
tof, toiriol ftta to  to tto KO-|fur rmt, A veilelie Jon. 1, Cki*« 
fe#a» Cemetery. Air. C*.*4 ,ier I* I to teiss.4SaL FiK.cie i 0  2*5cC9. 
survived by t*,o auter*, M ii»’ 12t)
M. IL J . Ckwsier a t e  Mii* M erg-. t 7 5 r r l T N w  
imet too{:*r. one brother H(*b. , ‘
« t  Iktoto. to Altorta. Clarke I  *5^ trfriferafor tf
A Itermett Funeral Dirrc-ti.ra 7 ?  f  
have torn entrusite wkj, the i 
OmnifemeRij, 118'
■ 4 KOtJM fiUrrF.'FUHNISHKD. 
I heated. 2 todrootn ituile*, 
te titta l kK-ali«i. 2 bediwsm
S(MITH SIDE BUNGALOW
to toated  oa  a 'k r ie  o U ra m teJ y  kihd*««.|ite tot w ito  tov«ly  
t o f  d u d e  u««s., jprivacy a t e  rtowe t o  t t o  k t o .  t k>i.mi.iiji 
to U , la rg e  itviit^tutsm wislj, ftrTeitoc*, feJl a u t e  
tftetdP'Wiiyi, Large h rtctoa  wvto e * t o g  area. t"«<a b cd rcw ra, 
toMMM*.;,, * u te« ;u tk  o il toasing,, vootor a t e
tog garage. I t o s  u  a a  eatate iiale a t e  ihuavedute  
te •vaite.bte. rcix PiucE •iijsn
Charles Gaddes and Son Umhed
m  f i im A J lD  AVIL f t i i h o r s  m t o r  2-3221
r .  M a« eo  S -m i C. S torteff t - m i  3 Ki«.**ea T « IS
iFim toteji -  Mica!
i lY aiief. .l'Ui'su,»tod a te i
ii& ak k le il ISSI W'm4  S te a a , A-1 
ie tte iite fi, riMte., PtwM  K » l-
m l
{49. leg ak  & Tenders
a # w c  w  t:aaari««*
L£!*a autjijM.''rtt OAULay..
«*M aw«« M Lmmi a. atei>. iKOw 
»••• ai»»ii M lak.a E o iav . 
JwMrtr m vua tmd itr«M. a.a- 
«wai., Oi'.. imimmmi, 
hofars i» tuka.x ca.
2. Dtafhs
CXJU-Fl^ll Siti£uu#l
DELUXE HOME IN GLF'MORE
Tto* kneJy »pht k%*l to n e  has large bslisg riw.>«r %idi 
ftjirpiace: ditiiag rotMn; n te e r a  kiieto,a; 4 |W- tatft a iih  
la jiity ; S Urge tsednoonis: to.rd*otid fkatM* tir<XAgtk,Kit 
F a rt ba*e!3»e«t with i4a.Bihing a te  utility rtxM,«, Well 
ta,»uL*led a te  tioubte' f la red , llle r tn e  to a t. Situated t«  to iely  
lite* c« t* d  tot with alia stew, lu l l  j.!rtc« |L*,5dOW, te rm i 





0 . to h tv ie r  P 0  2-M14 Lu U h s e r  I'O i - i i »
C. Brtete I'O 2-37M HiU Fleck I'O 2-4^34
G. Gaucher 1*0 2-2443 H. Etomey I'O 2-4421
AI S a llo a n  PO 2-2f73
f o j t  . s e s T  AT a  k  B. .FALvr
a|iiu.; Ftoaw a a te te g  BUii'totoca 
a te  piMatori., U|tod*i*ry ttoua- 
te to r . apray *u**, a lec 'tm  d u e .  
vteemiof sate*#*. FSwoo FOS.- 
3431 ta r tiiurei deyyte,
3*’ *• ^ “
35. Help WMted, ”
Female
WAOTl5~'~^MLDDUhJ^  ̂
lady to aiyu'e uuder-a te -to* t«d  
to tti*  .ta t to  roue try a t e  tu to lp  
ftito  iig itl tejiu»e»«-t ta «»■ 
ciucage for tooai a t e  board. Bi- 
w«'ldy bos (wrmce to toaa ,
H totu  1*0 M M f for de"»ite.
123
rC.lXY O l.'A .L lFtFll "s'r'KhStF 
G K AFltE .lt. ly p itsg , tookk'rei'i-' 
mg asid tbtftihmud e».*eoiii!.
Cumt'aisy Wiieftt.* A.tA4y lu ow a  
to te a r u a ig  to Itoa t$M Daily 
Courief. i£ j
s - r i X o G i i A i ' H E a l t t o u i i t m , _________________________
tyi»mg e to ee tte , sto r'tjia te  »*• i i
c ix e isa r)  . Experience p r e f e r - fnlSC6il2niOUS
ted, W nie Itoa aC3  Daily t W - ! ......................... ............
lef. la i
Devil Still Teifcs To Her:
But Now No Need For Reply
iua m:tm u, « .........&rm* .lu t«  p w m  'w teni 
tnatam iii t e  fanMu n»*e. 
ta i ttew M *.. i te t ' te an t e  
ttete.)* t t e t r i  «a  tu u r
. -  r» iwiwj
Ikitor e,iL*fC*6̂-Aa
« * bu mm-mn'i, Uamia tfefttMaaiA
teWMl a Uuyr. «el .iv'iuM.
a « i « w ft a . a K . tmim* rift rc-i a*̂  •* Jftftft**}, ii**, ftaftc
*•14 cftft ft;.* aftfttiiftftft iftft
«•»*« ftftftftta <A« iNuuftft
i*aw* ftftU ift Mift 
iiftMa ftl *«»* «*• tftft* u* HMftftft
a*, i  t  ail £. tap«...i m uMyy
n, !ii'.a«yr.vi*a
»ii.*t.*vrj a Ksy*.*.
tr a v e te a l «  v 1 4  •  ■ c  •  t t o t  
■ w ell MMMttaJ O te M  a iay  ta -  
atol i M t  fanlKi' iNtof ttoaa*  
tetry atol Itanutatea |.*y> 
c to to ite a l totoktteaia.»y A.im»f »iA*»JLE«
n e w ' YOEE <AP.t — ‘-"Ito 
devil aull t*ik.,». to tiue..” eto  **M. 
*”tot i«w 1 di«'l boltor to totor 
t o v . f c . ' '
'Tttiii did a
ISg O# M'Wr
T* » a e y  laaaareto**, a  g reat 
•c o y ia .g to i t e n  U m at 
strygs do a ftect t to  toato . eves 
te teg h  t to  iii*e«to.ja»,et«t. 8®| 
ruliy utoierstood.
A te  cectaiii ttsMt drug* aite i 
ai. iGe*t.*.SB« a t e  LSD, »cte.liy 
pttesit'e toifUX’taat**.* tat o ttoe  
*ymptotti,* eg «ver*i itieaui Ld- 
B*M to toalthy iwrsBsa-HKw* 
r e * « a  to that faulty
tody  ctoa.ii.suy c»«W to  t to  
itamm tua a t le.aat mm»* lvt«e*
36. Help W in td , 
Male or Female
house, large garden and fruit 
trees. Phone IH) 2-3104. I l l
riX)WEH.»l 
Say tt best, when worda of
ijm pathy  a re  inadttjuate.
KAREN'S FLOWERS
r  f l o r is t  {suite, suitable for small family. 
I37i Pandosy St. private entrance. $50. Phone
M. W. F  U IH) 2A449. m
E U J O lT ’̂ X rpA U fM EN ^^ 
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
U urrdry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-«Jt8. W-S-tf
6. Card of Thanks
I WISH TO THAnX  a l l  THE 
doctors, nurses and staff, also 
all my friends who were so kind 
and thoughtful during my long 
•lay in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
—Mrs. G. Jones, Wcstbank 
   118
8. Coming Events
1 b e d r o o m  s u i t e ,  s e c o n d ;
ifTfKir. Available Immedlatelv. j 
j Phone PO 2-2T49. lig
17, Rooms For Rent
GLENMORE ORCHARD $13,700.00
Health rea&tms force t e e  of th ii 0,7 acre orchard. Planted 
to {>e*ri, Mae* arul Red Delicious, Fully equipped with 
tractor, sprayer, discs, tra iler, sprudtlers. $5,t*X) bU cash  to 
h a te le , balance on crop paynicula or will take small house 
in trade.
$1,000.00 DOWN -  $80.00 PER MONTH
3 L>edrx»m sembbungalow in the north end. close to park 
and beach. Your opfiortunlty to move for Christm as if you 
wl-'i Built about 14 years ago.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4319
253 BER.NARD AVE. KEIX)WNA, B.C.
R. J. Baiky PO ^8582  C. F- Melcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. ,M. Vandcwood PO 2-8217
ATTENTIONt 
Boys -  Girls
Go»ud huitlir:.g toys aad girU 
can earn  extra jx>cket ixtxey, 
p riic i a t e  tcacuie* by telliag 
Tht Daily Cu*uxicr la  duwo- 
luwa Kekivn*. Call a t T to  
Dally CcKorlcr O.rculatlun De- 
partn'sent and ask far Peter 




c o m iX l t e  ^k'ouu iX iT fi,
ichool s! home , . , the B C. 
way. For free tnform ition wnte: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 





j >c..*r {'iieiivit* ttuh ttfi evcHUig
j C M i t t H m A h  t a i ' r  tm  l a o j -
. I  Give THE DAILY COURIER
i lu  fivc^cft-d fu riid s. lelativr*.
; yyvtr d ju g h trr  t-r ma sway at 
( to*kcge. TWy are  intere»tte ta
a difit '. frnt k .L te  t J  new s a te  
» U  kv.4 i.j tto DAILY 
COUHIEH far ttoir fiiic»t, 
sriost I t liable i-ource of ttoir
to i i i e  tow n ate na iia i .a l  new s. 
I t ' s  so easy ta o rd e r .  J u s t  give 
us th e  ri4n..c an..t ad d re s s  of 
th e  t«ffK-a >t‘u  Wish to  r ru ie rn -  
to r .
We will anno-unee j o u r  gift 
With a colorfu l tsoliday g ree t-  
Irig c a rd ,  e n d  t o g l a  d e l iv e ry  at 
Chfi2l:na>.
J u s t  phone I ’O 2-4445 o r  m a i l  
J v u r  g ift to  'n se  D aily  C o u rie r.
Rates; By earner toiy. In  Ke­
lowna, 1 year |18 ,m ' Outside 
Kelowna, 1 y e a r  $l$.W, By 
mail to B .C . I year. $8,oa. 
Outside B.C., 1 year. $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 year. $16.00.
F o r  V ernon  ami D is tr ic t  
P h o n e  L in d e n  2-7410
b'»si.qteii**f drvg; jjft. „ X*;t*
UUM otu w«n»* .  ti'Ctot to r k :^  
twwi,rd ni#e.ul to*la. Fi'waj for
; thrfl t«.„ tht «.<w*k! ujifel to tto to*4
;w.n,h |.sycto*tlU fo  to
^*n u.te«ston,tog erf tor rm>(>' f
;tfe**l Lines*. ***
\ Tto “iiwud drugs,” such *»; i* *»t yrt k«>wB.
tr».rKiu.iiliic,ri. to vgifij f*«ied- t*“Wv it ttot some tm)~
toJiLte* i te  p*,vchic itiniui*at.i! 7?, * raAkfrÂ p fo
; to combat depres-sion, aru {.Art! „ norfhtl rtomtstry goe* 
.of a.a McSiiQg, ctomiarl er* ta* j*!"’ ’ to'tof** iteer ®trej.i, pro.
; rrictitil tiiac*.*, Tt«i;..te Mt toprteucl.,* pieii««.c»ui ta
: gtejit c*b}cvtive*. toiltt *te mtWKii *y»te(«.
D«se !j to dtvek*i.i l»r «rrct- ndghl to * »nl»»tag
: eftecUvt tlrt.igj for v*rk*i.u t v | < c » * ' t o i n U - » l  cofstnol.lcr, 
'of rnrnt*} ilLfce**. I “  ‘f  *to» m«ch e*.
; r tu  ether .il tr.cre»*tog, j îpkffitttl chemteali erf life,
' rw.!ttovri 5.1*1. e v i d e n c e  tfe*t; DETUCnON VfTAt
much fnwt*.!
frcrn f*v
illB« 4  rn»y rtau lti 
toGy rhe.fi5ds.tfy,'
ATTEND THE Bd.xTNG“ DAY 
dance. Wed.. Dec. 26. at the 
Winfield Memorial Hall. Danc­
ing from 9 until 2, Music bv 
Johnny Cartel. $1 per tXT-son, 
Fickets iivailablc at the ikx>r 
Ucensed. Sponsored by KuUand 
Rover Softball Club. 122
SLEEPING OH LIGliT HOUSk I 
KLEl'ING room for ren t for 
working man in a quiet home. 
$18 {ler montli. Phone PC 2-2532.
121
18. Room and Board
_________  i BOARD IN PRI-
_  ,    — i YATE home for gentleman. Jan .I I .  Business Personal cienwcKxi. Phone 102-
B 0 A R D 'X \N U ~ llO 0 7 d ^  
more, in a good home. Phone 
PO 2-4530. 120
OWNER LEAVING TOWN, ANXIOUS 
TO SELL
Down paym ent reduced to $1000 on very good 3 bcdrtxjm 
house, near Knox Mountain. Clo*c to school and bus. Good 
buy a t $8400.00. Rca.sonablo monthly paym ents.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  IN S U R A N C E  A G EN C Y  L T D .
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Bob Johnston 2-2975, Ed Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7884
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
Ing Service Ltd. For all vour 
hearing ncetis, free hearing 
tests. Frc.vh batteric.s. Phone 
PO 2-6875. Mr. Peters, No. 4 
1753 Richter St. tf
f f iP n C  T A N K s'l^N T F G niS s^ 
traps cleaned, vacuum roulp- 
I>ed. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
6195. ^
iFAMOUS~ R J T ^ A V  SYSTEM 
for: rug.s, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
nnd jaln tor scn ico . Phone PO 2- 
2973.   H
DRAPES EXI*ER'n,Y~lilADE 
nnd hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487, tf
12. Personals
21. Property For Sale
Read 
*M A " M U R R A Y ’S
EYE OPENER
oa the
Colum bia T rea ty






COOP'S SMOKE nnd G H T  
SHOPPE.
489 Bernard Ave., ntid 
KELOWNA TOBACCO S'IXHlE. 
521 B ernard five.
20c the coi)y, 
money back gua'mnlce, 
or send M.O. to 
Box 1(H), LllltMK't, B.C. 
  118
Otxi^A NOVA-WOHLl) H new­
est daneo c ra ie ! Private or 
groui) lcs.sons. Jean Vliwnd 
Dance Studlo.s. PO 2-4127. 122
g ~
reflnwl. wishes lo meet Indy for 
companionship. Write Box 2859. 
Dally Courier. i20
a l S i i o u H  a n o n y m o u s
Writ# I*. O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tl
15* Houses For Rent
F lE im W iirric iT ^^^^^
rebuilt Inside, nulomntib electric 
hpJd, iinl.shetl or unfuinlshcd, 
n iisoiuible rent. Also one lM«d- 
I 'om (uinlslm l suite. Automatic 
! OS lieat, Lnumlry facilities, 
t e w  rent. Apply Lakcvlew 
Motel. tf
2 ' D El»H O t)M l'iO U SEra« ' WI ID! 
ing, cIos® in . sm all famllv, 
V*«Wit J«n. 15th o r tofore. 153 
pelf tn a a ^ .,PhonePO2-«55o. n o
I  'YBAIl f ^ L D lS u i iL S r a T te -  
room#, full Lfosemciit. Range 
L ftmt. .Tiftll ft jQiSkltiiM'L,̂  .ftllk
iPhon# R 0 2 4 0 9 .  J18
VERY COMFORTABLE 3 BED- 
room bungalow on well land­
scaped lot. half mile to town 
on south side, near bus route, 
clo.se to lake. Living room, din­
ing rcom, large kitchen, bath- 
ros.m, uilUty room with extra 
plumbing, ga.s furnace. G arage, 
work.shop. patio, many extras. 
Phone PO 2-3561. 120
25. Business
Opportunities
AGREEMENT FOR SALE -  
Value S6.894.00. Payable $80.00 
per month including T l inter­
est. Owner will take .substantial 
di.scount for cash. Phone Charlie 
Pen.son a t the Royai T rust Co., 
248 B ernard Ave. PO 2-5200.
120
15 ACRES, 10 OF ORCHARD, 3 
bedroom house. 2 nxinv cabin 
Alt equU)ment, $3.0(X) down, bal­
ance $60 |)cr month including 
interest. Phone PO 5-5178. 119
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Fstafc and laiutrance
Phono POpIar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Redured Over $1,000 —- to tho
low price of only $14,350. 
fcnture.s over 1100 sq. ft. of 
living .space conNlstlng of 3 
bcdroom.s. 16 x 18 living 
r(H»m, guest air.o dining riKim, 
lovelv kitchen (nuHlera in 
every re.sjx-ctl, 4 piece bath­
room nnd full tosem cnt. Also 
rumpu.s rcKim, laundry r(K)in 
nnd cooler. See It tiKlny. MI*S.
D rilchtful family homo locnt- 
ed on ' , ncre of well Innd- 
.scaiH’tl grotinda containing 3 
bcdrcK.m.s. 14 x L5 living 
riMun. wltli fireplace. large 
cat)lnct electric kitchen, <lln- 
ing area , 3 pee. bathnxun, 
full cem ent basem ent with 2 
flnl.shed room.s, ga.i heat nnd 
matching garage. Full prieo 
on exc<-llent term.s, SllotH), 
MIN.
New I,l.slliig! Well built 2 
beditwm home with nice 
bright living, family size kit­
chen with large dining nren, 
Pem broke bathrmmi, gmni 
m rle r  nnd sun room. lx)cated 
close to school* on n nice lot 
with ft k(hkI garden. 'Ih ls fo 
an excellent buy nt the {>rlco 
of S8.(KK) with giMMi term.s. 
MI-S.
AGKN'Dl FDR CANADA 
PERMANE.NT MOinXJAGE
I t  M. Vickers P 0  2-47C5 
Bill P n e l/e r PO 2-33lf) 
Bhitro P a rk e r PO 3-5473
26. Mortgages, Loans
ALL AREAS 
If you need money . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . , . rcmcKlel or re­
finance . . .  or If you have an 
agreem ent for sale or nii cxi.st- 
Ing m ortgage you wl.sh to sell 
. . . If you havo some capital 
you would like to invest lo  yield 
SCe or bettor then consult us 
confidentially.
Alberta M ortgage Exchange Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phojie PO 2-53.33 
107, 108, 109, 116, 117, 
118, 125, 136, 127
FIR.ST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life In.surcd up tn 
$10,000 nt no ex tra  cost. Re- 
irnyablo on easy monthly pay­
ments. For full Information, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Dally 
CVnirler. 437
MON E  Y ~ lD ~ lX )X rT o 'l^^  
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy mhnthly 
nayment.s. Robt M. John.ston 
Realty A: Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave.. Phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY', 
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schcllenl»erg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
FOR ONLY $795.00 
You can play Christm as music 
on a lovely tew cry  Organ. You 
can get It nt Cnprl Music. We 
give twpular o r classic Plano or 
Organ Instructions. We just 
started  guitar le.ssons and we 
have gviltnrs for only $19.95. Wc 
have a  motlern piano for $550.00 
with a 3 year guaranlce, easy 
term s. Also lower priced upright 
models. For npjwlntment call 
Peter Knnuer, Plano 'D iner nt
CAPRI MUSIC 
.SI)oi>.s Capri. Phone PO 2-3269
119
24. Property For Rent
DOW NTOWN ”  tJ F 'n c iF  A P A a
• te ih ib lta — -Apply
store*  Ltd, PO 2-2001, tl
TRIANG KI.ECTRIC TRAIN, 
complete 125. Good condition. 
Phone PO 4-4267. 122
R E irD M .ia O U ff  A N D ^ S ^  
TAN aiiples, 12 iw r Imx. Deliv­
ered Friday. Phone I’O 5-58.30. 
 _  119
LARGE iD Y 'i^ C C h fj-S P E E l)  
bicycle, |»ttiH-r ca rrie r, S18. Trl-
fyvfo. i s r '" ’carts i i : '" P hone
POH-4I7L 124
WILL IX) KITCHEN CABINET 
making and cari>enter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 t)ctween 5 and 
7 p.m. 121
MECHAMC^AU ^L(W' ^oVFTf- 
HEAD. Have it done now. No 
job too big. All makes car.s, 
trucks, tractors. Work guaran- 
tctxl. PO 2-70S8. 123
A fe w  «tsvii!.iofe*  m m  a tm  
r s ’t o r  ttom  t o l s g  KK.neUs.-iat
!»'<'>rry a n d  f r e t  fa r$el'v« ,s ir.to . ! d e -
If  n 'e c ifk *  c h e m ic a l  e r w i i l L T ^ ^  » « U r t l» .
c<HiU t o  j -to -jx /in tte , they s>f<4>- awfldmA i ,  Ik *’ t  H*'*'*** **
vent e.r r a r e  m e n ta l  i l l* , m u c h '  . , , . 4 ,^  ' ,  ,  .
a» i s t ib io t i c *  com -b at f e i m i ,  w i  •  n -flv  f
v jta rn to  C r e m b a u  relrv .v . 1 .  m
m K ' * ‘‘■^iKxJueeJa. th®
tD C P K A T S D I V I D E D  j r e a l i t v  w h ic h  r e « iU -
P s y c h ia t r i s t s  a r e  d iv id e d  o v e r  f tyye* o f  » e r lo u »
p r o s 5»cct» o f  su c h  c h e m ic a l  c o m  I ' ~  * ,  ’***)rss, 
tr o ls .
T r a n q u iU u e r * . ooniL ng o n  th e  - '■'"Ls h a *  r u a r d e d  i t i
.c h e .’n lc a !  » e c r e t*  w eU , R uts c e n e  a tx m t e ig h t  y e a n  « g o . s    ‘.>‘* w w w
a n d  a n tl< le p r e .* sa n ts . a r e  h a v - |  u n fo ld in g
in g  trem ersd o u *  In q sa c t. M en
40. Pets & Livestock
SAMOYED PUPS SPECIAIXY 
designed for Christm as. Izive, 
teyalW  and watchful compan­
ionship combined with sheer 
t>eauty. Planned breeding pro­
gram . Excellent bloodlines. Kal- 
road Kennels. Reg’d. Phone 
Linden 2-3310, Vernon. 118
29. Articles For Sale
Ncw$ which you read in your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
i.> hi.story in other daily 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by a re ­
liable carrier boy? You read 
Today’.s News . . . Today . . , 
Not the next day or tho follow­
ing day. No other daily new.s- 
papcr published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
.service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
PURE BRED GERMAN SHEP- 
herd puppic.s. The perfect gift. 
Mr.s. L. Godkin, R.R. 3, Vernon, 
or telephone Linden 2-6829. 121
DACHSHUND P U P P IK , ready 
in tim e for Christmas. Choose 
yours now. Phone PO 2-5142.
118
Fleetwood Hi-Fi _______ 89.95
30" Auto. Kelvinator
Electric Range .......   169.95
Admiral Refrigerator .  119.95 
Roy Scottsm an Oil
Burner ........... 19.95
Portable Fleetwood Record 
P layer - Radio Comb. _ 89.95
21” Admiral TV  _____  159.95
Seam stress Sewing
Machine .....................  9.95
Chhsholm 3-Way Combination 
T V -R adlo-Stcrco   399.95
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phone PO2-202.V
120
APPLES $ l AND UP P E R  BOX 
—• Bring .vour own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St. M-W-F-tf
FOli SA LEr N fc iw liF P ire ^  
ply stainless steel cookware. 
Phone PO 5-5421. i r j
BABY TENDA, NEW CONDI- 
ilon, slightly used. Phono PO 2- 
7634, 6L5 Osprey Ave. 120
0 N E ~ F U Ij7 ' LENĈ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
m uskrat coat, size 12-14, $50. 
Phone PO 2-3776. 119
2 NIilW CTOxis'wiNTEir^ 
and tubes. Phono PO 2-4789 or 
P 0  2-3H75. n o
i)UY iiu.sH vvood; a n y
length. Phone PO 2-6180 or 2- 
37.39 after 6:30 p.m. 118
6  i. D NEVVSPAPERS F  O 11 
sale, ni)ply Circulation D epart­
ment. Dally Courier, U
DRY FIR  BUS|jw()OI), ANY 
length. Phone P 0  2-.5275. 119
UiSED HEA iUN(4~7lID,^n^^ 
new. Phone PO 2 6875. 122
Dr y  b u s h  WtXlD, tmmedlnte 
delivery. Phono PO 2-6821. HR 
I'RIANG TRAIN. 5 PIECE, 4 
nutomallc switches, is)wcr i)ack, 
pxtra track. Phone PO 2-5155
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
W A N T  T O  MAKE 
B E A U T I F U L  M U S I C ?
 BUY YOUR ni-ri NOW
wirn A Low.cosT ujrt.itavnto
XXX XXX XXX)̂  xxxx
XXX X X X 
X X  X X X  XXX XXX xxxx X X
PUREBRED AIREDALE Pu|).s 
— Ready to go Dec. 22. Males 
$50, female.s $.35. H. O. Payntcr. 
Wc.stbank, B.C. 120
(XXX X xxxx X( X X  X X XX(XXX X xxxx X X( X x x x x( xxxx X X X
L O A N
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SC O T IA
arK-i w o m e n  s ic k  fo r  trx m lh s or  
y e a r s  h a v e  d e sc r itx -d  th e  m e n ta l  
e f f e c t s  a s  t h e  l l f l tn g  o f  a c u r ­
ta in  o r  cU n x l. o r  t o ig h t e n t a g  o f  a 
d s r k  r o o m , l i k e  th e  s c h l io o h r e -  
n lc  w o m a n  p r e o c c u y ile d  w ith  h er  
p r iv a te  d e v i l ,  th e y  b e c o m e  a b le  
to  ta lk  a lx n it  th e ir  f e e l in g s .
D r u g s  h .ave  p r o v id e d  a  b r id g e  
to  h o m e  fo r  m a n '’ thou san d .*  o f  
m e n  an d  w o m e n . M a n y  c<.>ntinue 
ta k in g  th e m .
W ilh  e a r ly ,  p r o m p t  u s e  o f
u t e e r  d e t e r m in e d  a j s a u U  b v  
s c i e n t i s t s ,  e n o u g h  to  e n c o u r a g e  
o n t lm ls t s  th e y  w il l  f in d  c h e m ic a l  
# b n o r m a U le s  e x p la in in g  s o m e  
d im r d e r *  o f  th e  m in d .
T h e  t r a d it io n a l  v ie w  is  th a t  
m e n ta l  i l ln e s s  i s  t « r n  f r o m  a  
b r e a k  d o w n  in  h u m a n  r e la t io n ­
sh ip *  o r  fr o m  e x t r e m e  e m o -  
L o n a l « t r e ,s ,  T h e  w o u n d e d  m in d  
m a \  w ith d r a w , o r  tu rn  to  b e -  
h a v lo r  r e l i e v in g  It* stre .ss  and
mini ton"** f b e l i e v e  
m e n ta l  I l ln e s s  i s  a r e s u lt  o f  b o th
e n v ir o n m e n ta l  r e a c t io n s  a n (td r u g s ,  th r o u g h  c l in ic s  o r  p r iv a t e  | ^
p h y s ic ia n s ,  m a n y  p erso n .*  w o u ld  • ' 'b e m ls tr y .  
n e v e r  h a v e  lo  g o  to  m e n ta l  h o s-  P R E S F N T S  P C Z y i
rxIfTte In 4 Vt A *• «e ♦ r \  1 n f'X « ' £"**!»pitals in the first place, de 
d a re s  Dr. Nathan S. Kline, dl 
rector of rese.arch a t Rock 
land State Hospital in New 
Y'ork.
Other psychl.ntri.st,* arc less 
convinced of the v.nluc of drugs 
—some 30 different tranqull- 
tlizers and more than a dozen 
anil - det>rcsscn(s are  available 
now-. Some s.iy equally good or 
to tte r  rcsult.s are obUdncd with 
intensive p.sychiatric treatm ent 
of pationt.s, but adm it there i.* a 
shortage of p.sychiatrists.
SPEED TESTING
The National Institute of Men­
tal Health has set up the p.sy- 
chophnrmncology service centre 





At rea l ca.sh savings. You arc  
guaranteed real ea.sh .‘iaving* 
when you buy your C at jiart.s 
fronj Union Tractor. Over 33 
yeara experience to g e th e r‘with 
our $1,500,(K)0 inventory a.ssure.s 
you of top service and coverngc. 
Our guaran tee l>ond gives you 
complete protection. R em cm tor 
for all C at p a rt needs, phono or 
write Union T ractor I,td., Ilox 
248 Edmonton^ GE 3-6401 or 
G rande P ra irie  |>hone 532-4782 or 
4120 E ighth S treet S.E. Calgary, 
phono 243-3211,
106, 112. 118, 122
42. Autos For Sale
1961 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE — 
19,000 m iles, perfect condition, 
$1595. I ’hono PO 2-5252, Kieg 
Motors. tf
M USTl4li»Tl7
white Ford, 2 door, and 1947 blue 
Ford coui'c. Both for $150. 
Phone PO 2-8527, 121
DITION, winter tires. Reason­
able price. I ’hono PO 2-6521.
119
'57 VOLVO - -  RADIO, BLACK, 
dual carl), $995. Phono P 0  2- 
5252, Sleg Motor.*. tf
io 5 ( n ’LYM ()irri i r 2~ D
Good condition, $125 or to s t  of­









Do-lt-YourscIf a t Kclownn’a 
‘Tr-FIX-lT" G arage.
Rent space and tools , . . 
R epair your own Car or Truck 
oncl have!
OPENING SOON!!II 
Corner Glenmore Kt.,^ 
and Laurel Ave., North End 
of Town by Knox Mta.
♦ O PEN  7 DAYS A WEEK 
I 8 n.rn. to 10 p.m
I tin , 118, 120, 122. 124. 126
SIZES 
S -1 0 -1 2  
M -1 4 -1 6
9 0 5 1  L -1 B -2 0
SWEET TREAT
lly  MAKIAN MAUTIN
Sweethcai't neck and eyelet 
froHtlng --- drc.ss-up toiichcM for 
a kitchen - handy ai)ionl Make 
ficvcrul version.* in gay {xjlka 
dots, {tlald.s, solid,*.
Printed P attern  90.51: MImsch’ 
ST/ch Small (10,121; Medium 
<14. 16); touge (18. 20), Me-dluin 
2*/* ydii. 35-lnch.
I'ORTY CENTS (40c) In colmi 
(no stampii, plcaf<c) for this 
lUittcrn. P rin t plainly SIZE. 
NAME. AI)DRi;.SS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR- 
TIN ,care of The Dally Courier, 
Pattern  Dejit., 60 Front St, W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
FIRST TIM E EVERI Glam or­
ous movie fttar'rt wardrobe pluo 
110 eKcltlng I »t.v1e» to  new In 
our new Fall-W luter Pattern  
Catalog. Seril Xic.
P.*'^chothcrapv presents pm -
ft IRtening
to and helping nattenfo discover 
J a s o n s  for their behavior, and 
w In.*lghtj. There a re  m any 
ao-'mache.s.
I” .';bWatrist.* do not un- 
derstand how R works, or whv 
one method help* some natlenti 
but not others. It 1* difficult to 
nrovo conclusively that p s y c h i  
therapv works a t all.
Yet thousands of persons ob» 
tress a t!) ' tbelr dls-
useful lives. Psychothorapv R-
r fl  research  fo
^ te rm ln e  which methods are
S i ”"’' '>•>"'»'
*’*‘*rcntlon ®f men- 
^ la l illnetie*)
Shoplifters 
Stretch A Point
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  
How much can be put Into a 
girdle?
Most w earers of the de­
vice,* feel lucky it  they can 
get them selves into them , 
but for two women arrested  
m B discount store h ere  
M o n d a y ,  the abdom inal 
bindings served as store­
houses of m erchandise.
One woman, who weighs 
about 240 p o u n d s , ,  had  
stuffed into h er girdle 43 
pairs of women’s liosc, .32 
pairs of m en 's socks, 14 
slips, five pairs of anklets 
nnd th ree  shirts.
Another had enough room 
for herself nnd 33 pairs of 
wom en's hose. 20 pairs of 
men'.* socks, seven slips, n 
Ifoy s cap, a pair of trousers 
and a se t of g irl's  pajam as.
They were hold oh Inves- 
ilgailon of HhoplifUng. Tlieir 
nam es were not released.
COLOR-HAPPY HITS
lly LAIIIIA WIIEELEH
EvetylKHly loves 'em ! T u n  
simple linens Into gift m arvels 
with l)ln.s-tni»e trims.
Penny magic I Use blas-tnpe 
scrnp.i to trim  towels, pillows, 
tots' things. Easy as A-B-C 
Pattern  992: eight 3V»x4',ii to 
7*ixll-lnch iiiotlfM,
THIRTY - FIVE CEN'lfJ )» 
coiiiiH (no stam ps, please) for 
tills {lattcru to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'Die Dally Courier, 
Necdiccrafl Dept., 60 Front «t. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
I’ATTERN NUMBER. , yoirr 
NAME and ADDRES.S. i 
NEWEKT RAGD--SMOCKED 
ncccfsorles plus 208 exciting 
needlecraft designs in our new 
IO(i:i Needlecraft Cntaloi|~Jjrsl 
out! FriKhlorrs, frtrrrishlrigs to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave," cm 
hrolder, rirrllt. Phrs free pat 
tern P"nd 2,5r now!
WORLD BRIEFS
ROYALTY VIHITB ROYALTY
BRUS.SEIftS Reuters) -  King 
Baudouin turd Qrreen Fabiola of 
the Belgians will visit Britain 
May 14-17 next .year a t the invi- 
tntlou of Queen Elizabelh, tiro 
royal piilncn ttnrrotrnccd hero 
Monday night.
LAMARR WINH c a HE
U )S ANGEr,E.S (A P )-A  jrrrj 
rrried in favor of Hedy L am arr 
Morrday itr rr SL50,(KM) damrrgo 
suit broirght ngainst her by n 
woman who said she suffered 
spinal fraclures In a fall ot tin* 
ac tress ' leased home. Mrs, te is  
Ross, 52, a vocatiorrai ntrrse, 
alleged her fail down basem ent 
«t(drs May 10, 19.59, was drre lo 
m’gllgenee by MIhh Lamarr-
RTATE AIDM DANCERH
MONTREAl, <CP) -  Clfo 
Frnnen, nrtfolle director of the 
National Ballet Grrlld of Tor­
onto, snvfl that itt liirsKla nnd 
Denmark dnneers a re  state- 
«u|>I)orted throrrghnrrt training 
nnd do not Iravo to worry ntorrt 
finding a |»osillot) on gradun- 
llon. \yhett mar Tied, dancerH re- 
ecfvc an tutldipnllfo 
crease nnd nn addlllonnl In- 
erease with e-era- rhild
CREWMAN MAKES DASH FOR SAFETY
WTuai lili feelkofflef cra ib ed  
taiM * taem y a rt*  ia  South 
Vt#t Nam. ttUi US. trew inaa  
Rite® •  <i*4h tot lafety tofor® 
tb« CommuftUt torttt arrived
on lt»« oceae. Thi* grtirfac 
|4etur« W'fei u k ta  by ocother 
crewtnoa ®t»o had itve 
ptetcnct of isiiod to think ol a 
j..hoto a t  well i i  hi* We. I lia
‘w v 'v r i»at s-et on fire after 
Itie tfksli. ate, tlie crewxriea 
i l l  eic»|#efi t>»ek lu the »*l«ty 
t>l iheii' own line* after 
V rating the jnai'hiae frvni b«» 
Uig oi any u,ie t« the enemy.
im D Y  liBKAKICS •
VANCOUVER t o -  Ur.iver.i 
oity of B.C. h a t received a grant 
from  the prov'lncUl public U* 
b r t r y  com m it lioa to conduct a 
•tudy  which will make recom- 
mecidatioiii about future devel­
opm ent of public lib ra rie i In 
B C .
mEaruGEK d e o w n s  (
BERLLN’ i!teutfr»»-.A n Eajstl 
G erm an refugee was believed j 
to have had a heart attack a n d ; 
W it drowned after jurofiing Into' 
the icy w ater of the Trttow bor-| 
der canal Tuesday night in a 
bid to cicape to West Berlin, i 
police reported today.
TO h i  rP L T  OIL I
MOSCXIW (R euters' — R u ttla ' 
will vupply the 1,'n.ited Aralt 
Republic with 1.250.000 tons of 
Oil in 1963 under a contract 
signed In Cairo today, the offi­




OTfAW.4 *€.F'-.A mm 
Lo* to ixwt tmimj.
id l*iu« »a~d* as 
M  G .ic«i Irnm *.
A a«y WMtesfo A* JSmw'fwi- 
mm’ U.'feiMii vi C ur
'' f y j  W
fvl’-ft** to face «w**"W*.a.tea*- 
t e a  by M .«v  t* k f c 4 i  <*»«« vl 
t« #  kwywr* foiC' t&e fofowKy 
cw#fliy*riw too-lte  by M i. ,J ws- 
(Bsw f .  G. 'Naam.
Tti* w-mmm~'Mmts-&iu4 I k v  
hkfetef. *4j.a.u...u-
t r a iu r  el' tM  C o sM M ii *««.r<ur-' 
mg* w«i6ij-e t* iu a --a il« # te  t t * t  
Mr. I.ai.lftaiiib* hmt a  cmcIGci ci 
tB 'tinfirt m  '(&* ,4«wc’sNKte4s.
Mr. l « u l u i « r  »rtd Mr. ta -  
Sw*M i* fcif t&« bt.
lni«riMK;.ia Mi'im fhkw  
tktw, Be ckkmeni Vse *ikw.w'i.a-' 
%km fat ai&isatte wiA  th* C%m- ' 
dtaa M *fei« te  &*nv» GvM, « 
pgtcy to lw *  th* .w u ii’v 
M r. I a kw î ir d 'ftqw ) th a t  th*  
Pikiij.1 ’■A,*««>vUltkiiB tia» aoy  ■*.( 
niiatteM w ix k  (it* 
hsMvk* C'UjM.
L .I W T E U  IM M t-f .4 0 t u :
M r Stoulat|**' ftiiuite tui's**,y
ak«i*. v%m SIU Cisso
c ta tte  th*ais*]»T» f r o m to* 
lU te
lie th«s i i k t e  .fivr th« right 
to  b e  rt,s:tfe*«ctte by  b y  o » b
lamytt  -  Cicwrgti techaisce.
U.bd'al MF tm  M«nii«al te -
luetatae 
Thi* w as g r a a t t e  b y  Mr. 
Juitic# N w ru  w te  a**i-ritie*.t 
Mr ik».itiuiig*r‘i a*
tr fw 'lru v U te tm  '*
M l, fWvIafcge# i» tlv« wtu.*,*j 
w ho iB s .a tte  **»er* l wee.ks tg u  
Oil lu.i r i |,h l a.s a fTe*ch-<.'i,c.a. 
d io a  to  g ive  b i t  ittU itioesy lu  
Eiescfc,. a:tto*vg£» be u  f.ftcistiy 
bUic,fu*J 
He adirdfditer* th e  m t 'J u t  
tLi.a o%i*rklM by U-e SlU and 
by f t  shiiHirig coiEii,iames f,..r 
*e*K ;rc ‘n ie  j.ia a  h a s  uvo ie ' 
Viiia $4O0.t«90' ta the tssr.k and 
h * i p a id  ou t iTKire th.an tl.tk*-'.- ■ 
KiO iii t:«efiefiis since iiS* .
H u  r e to ia l  W a a -w e r  Ques- 
Ikirvs by  M r. l,.al,.eii.le t4iM,jgld 
an abrupt e te  to M iteav 's  
h e * r ttig -- th e  67th jJubUc sesskm  
of th e  s e a rc h in g  !n ;ju try  into 
ih l t 'i ju if  di.i s*» »sss»*s* iisn .A I 
shtp ijing  dl»ru',jti(>i'.s an d  lal«.,;r 
tro u b les  In th e  m a r in e  U idustry. ■
wmmm  n m r  o n r s i B i L  w m , m e, m, mm warn m
HiG U ianr f-E.VK
The peak of Mount Everest 
in the H im alayas, ta l l t i t  moun­
tain la the world, ts 23.028 feet 
above »ea level.









storeg i f t l i
Make Christmas merrier with Gifts from Mcikic’* . . . Meiklc's 
have a wonderful array of Gifts from which to choose, for everyone 
on your Christmas list. Here you can shop in a friendly and relaxing 
Etmosphcrc, where skilled personnel are always ready to assist you. ■^j
Gifts from the Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department
1 Beautiful < Lovely Quilted Satin {
HOUSE COATS j HOUSE COATS :
! [ In uncrushablc velvets, straight sheath , 
S style in rich warm colors. • { in florals and plain colors. I Q  Q C  { 
[ A welcome gift. Priced to .. l O a / J  i24.95 to 29.95 i




Styled by Harvey Woods and Kay.scr — 
nylon.s in full nnd 0 ^




Of the finest quality. 
Alwaya appreciated.
NYLON BRIEFS




Flattering nylon hose that i.s always apprc- 
v.iiitcd —  the better makes and new shades.
1.00 to 1.50 pr.
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS
Choose from popular cardigans, pullovers, 













of quality 6.95 fo 9.95
C liR iS T M A S  S iiO P P iN G  H O U R S; 
Open Thursday, Dec. 20,
9 a.m. to S:30 p.m.
Open Friday and Haturday. 
December 21 and 22. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Open Monday, Dec. 21,
9 a.m. tn St3Q p.m.
DARTBOARD
Ci.-k.tz tai Iw-ftte Amti
'k-.i.raiimefcl mulc.ti 
ii.lt C w !S .i'ic '.«  w i t h  
tor tiaegLiig- i»..te «  j j q  
3 i i . r t i  fiw.?A w .w 7
Scale M odel Cars
Cadillac, T-Bitd, Falcon. 
R an ibkr, Q flr






Ai«*>» a («vc«tle With the 
mx€ talk. Nc«Vo.xk* ri-*i.u{*. 
Ixlglil a.i»d coiiMta.!, {<*ckte
; : r  8 9 c „ te .3 9
.tle ig h l M ” . to*v.!if"i,.’,!.y UlhgN 
*l«*l fb*.lr, ta«r«  
ffcfww* tuUng. leg
lii>j CwMi'lel* ;y **t*i?;.toe4
BABY MARCO
li^inLL
tt"  klfh.. a ft*e [4*c* *B-| 
itay t doll wKh tartsiafj 
to te ,  rc te te  aaraw h.aif| 
and Msov.tegf #•»*».. 1* be*»-j 









T O O L  c H e s r ]
f r o m 2.98 k B .
Complete with carjienter’i hammer, taw, pllcn, »crtw- 







year round gift 





•  Hardwood 
frame 
thronghout.
•  Strong steel 
aprtng rocker 
action.
•  Frteic 
upholstered
•  Deep lay felt 
pad^ng.
•  Walnut finish
Doll's Pram
Sturdy metal construction, rub­
ber wheels, gay. bright color*, 
aomc fold down for *% A Q  
... F r o m a a J Oatorage up
Portable "C o ro n e t” 






Six titles to choose from 2 
— 8 X 10 prcsketchcd paint­
ing panels. 12 oil colon, 
brush and in.structiona in 
each set.
Jig Saw Pozzies
Leading American artisia  
have created  colorful pic­
tures ; when completed 
each will be approx. 14 x 
19. Each tltl* contains 460 
Interlocking 
piece*  ............. 59c
l e e e e s s s s s e e s s s e i i e A





2 in 1 Special
Our Big Santa Special
Chock full of deliciou.s, 
fresh glazed fruit, peel and 
mouth watering .spices. 
Reg. 1.98. n o -
Christmas Special . 7 0 L
TABLE and CHAIRS
9.95Sturdy wood con.struction only
;.i Utility Drill and I-rcc Buxton LeatherNew
Wallet worth 4.00.






Biagle or Double 
One Low I’rice
Zenith blanket feature cozy 
cotton nnd rayon fabric. It 
safety lliermostats nnd 9 
controlled heat levels. Choice 
of Ho.se, biue or green 
single or double “i -j n  A 
bed s i z e   . • / • O O
"ZcnlUi” 2-ilriiah lilectrlo 
F iX IO R  P D L IS H E R
Jncludea felt buffer puds, 
vinyl guard protect* furniture, 
powered by full V« h p. motor, 
1-yenr w arranty, QA Q C
cord Included . 00*7<3
20 year guarantee, built-in button hole m aker. Dial 
atltch control, Automatic zig-zag, n |  o n
automatic fancy stitches .............................  O  I .O O
6-Transistor Radio
'llie Teenager's Favorite. Excellent tone and iKiwcr in 
n i)ocket-sl/.ed (wrtaltle. Plastic case, m etal grill, 
leather case with strap. r t |  n r
Reg. 29.95 Value. Discount Store P rice  , . *  • J
I I.ECI RIC KKTILE
Chrome plate on t)ra»», cool 
handle, automatic safety 
shut off, with cord. Regvdnr 
lO.Ofi. 7  AJ
S p e c ia l ............
King RUe 16” x 22”










Wc kimw her .size nnd the lj|ic ot (■urinenl she will niiiirechile. 
\  our gifi will he gift wru|>|H'd free ot charge.
A. MEIKLE Ltd.
Dprii 





fOUR nOiiAR Htifi MORI A! ffH/R MAHSIIAU WlU'. MO>d
’“ ootnRnr
( ’or. ilcrnurd and Wider
»ooooooo55555o555iSŴ
Bcriiiird ai Paiidovy —  Phone PD 2-2025
Open 
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i
m u m  K l IN FLORIDA
Florida dat« t.re«' ha* a s  
WttMuai (ov crio f . . . melUag 
tsmm tw m  into icicle* a* th® 
unusual (ted  *[>cU cantiAue*
to crtite® crop* and p4agu* 
fru it ®TOw«r», The tr'®« in thi* 
iifaoto will mo*t hk tly  to  
k illte  a* a re»ult ot tha freer*- 
up.
AID TO MARINERS
Transit Satellite in Orbit
POINT A RG U EIJjO, CaUf. 
(AP)—T ransit 5-A. the guiding 
a ta r satellite which rocketed 
akyward with a brilliance via- 
ttee for hundreds of niHe*. gave 
out a steady signal from It* 
polar fflrWt today.
The signals will help ships 
and subm arines m ore accurat­
ely determ ine their positions.
Seconds after transit 5-A’i  
launch a t 5;26 p.m . PST Tues­
day, the colorful trail of the 
•atcllite 's rocket booster re­
flected the setting *un’s rays
E3CTENDS BAR HOURS 
NEW YORK (AP) — They’re 
going to  dance all night again 
New Y ear’s Eve in New York 
CUy. L i c e n c e  Commissioner 
B ernard  J .  O’Connell said any 
ballroom , dance hall, cabaret or 
catering establishm ent wishing 
to  rem ain  open past the 4 a.m . 
deadlioe m ay do so by obtaining 
a special perm lL
like technicolor skywriting.
It was seen by hundreds from 
San Diego to San F ran c isco .; 
Calif., and one observer 900! 
miles away said he saw a glow 
In the sky a t launch time.
The 140-pound satellite was 
launched atop the four-«tage, 
»olid-fucl Blue Scout rocket by 
the a ir  force for the navy. It 
went Into orbit 90 m inutes later.
I t  was the firs t of two space 
vehicle* launched from here 
within hour*. A space probe, 
a ljo  utilizing a Blue Scout unit, 
waa launched Tue*day night.
PATLOAD UNKNOWN
The a ir  force did not reveal 
the payload of the second or the 
nature of Its mission.
T ransit 5-A is the first of a 
four-satclUte network which by 
the end of 1963 should enable 
ships anywhere In the world to 
fix their posiUcma quickly, in 
any w eather.
d x i  M f n i
KRI: SIlUWfiKI
• 'm m m m  m m  m
T m  ot c ^ s  Bmm 'hm. 
h o u i c *  h«v« .IMM I
t  II t  i f  i w l  I 
tj*kl t
BaMfe I
**■* fi-o« tisi# t m  T%mMm j 
jaul b^M 'e th#' 'lAem I
'Tue*l*y. 'n *  QialBO Hwsa,tina I 
dMa't cipea tig*dM r«. IM k  | 
dwatres mtae opHmtad by &  | 
beH: kbam  aw i K ay losa. : 
h to t of th* entffFtakairta > 
ftjud rtoy  v*r«  keB widKiut ; 
'mtOMiy they m ight '
get I v « rk ’« M kxy  from 'their ' 
uakm, til* A.8acrt£-ui Gu*M 
of Variety Ai'tmt* (CIX)..
SK A lO i TOR MXMM
TU  f tr i |if« rf  eoeei* Dram aB 
p u 'tt of the LMt«d ^ I r a  sM  
tw-o of them, Judy and Car- 
W ia Kelly.. **"* Sfctites*le#'S„ 
0<«c* R eed . «  etertwdlettA* 
at (ke Cesiwu. easd ŝh* had w> 
adviac*' wanatag of ! ^  cfcna- 
ur*. said tmmM c€ the 
itrqper* havea 't eaUfa fw  
two d«yi. She had tzi«d to 
readt *um« of the 'Lu* gtris 
by lelrtitoMo* t»«t 'was lo4d 
moat of them  were out look­
ing for a m eal.
Cur*ton Alien, president of 
Allco Att'iusemeiauf, owner of 
the Ca«UK>, said the AbeUs- 
Lu» firm ia&'d eoded Its leas* 
oa tine toeatie,
‘They Wat a m arreaf* an 
their re n t a  tru a lL  a rn y u n t."  
he iftW. ’‘I'lwt w e w e re  toli'ABg 
Ihetn oat m'vt the CThr'istma* 
iluinp.'*
Way Now Clear 
In Dominica Poll
&AKTO rXJMLN’GO, (AP) -  , 
T to  w»y sw w ared clear tcidiy;
(he Dominican Republic'*', 
first di£'tatt,»r-f'ree eleetioa la 31 jj 
yean m  T hursday . '
A liodian Cattwllc p rie tt re-i 
traded las charge that one ofi 
the major parties was Cornmu-! 
n i* t-a  charge tha t threatened!! 
to dlirupt the voting.
Infi.»nnants said tlie IXsmlni- 
caa ItevohiUonary part.v. ta rget- 
of the accusatkin, would drop] 
its threat to tioycott the elec­
tion.
leng distance runner W. H. i 
llayu'ard ran  159 miles, 562 < 
yards in 24 hours In 1853.
P u D l l i  l i u S  f t n  J w M S w D i
T§ M n d
RtoWkadL v Ih* rtKxwAy iM t 
t e  Nto t  b te '' ante*, 'fkvipiib^ 
dM i d u u te -
ke if' jui ifcitte tiharv Sel̂ iyr.. |N^
'mOtJLYWOm lA P l -T to fe c a a te  w rk * . i c  t O T
k * « d  te  t e  IW tol F i i »  t e |  tito ' « d « te i i  te
MtoraiM* te  J « te  S te W te k  » !fo *  w rtt« r '»  k i f h a i H  i* * *
t e e i t e t e  Um  wem b m m  t e j a t e u s t e i  tmtm crtck*, mbai
, i L- ' i -  i i  - lYliiiiw tfstfl t*S^ Ift iiil '6'4fl9feiNFlft te
HBte t e  lBipte«Kvw asrsiif te.f ctauBued t e  regfist Camrnma] to*tR. te «*w*. twt
m m im  t e t  fcavw toew iste«* w'te p w te , I t e  » i | ^  w ttiw a l u t e r  ait t e
w H is  tfiki hte 
%gii^ kl immmI iiJMl liiii 
IWINI t e M i  A
CkawMi te  'W'rtek «a t i« l  
a  im M ii itiM te , * 
e«j;»teiiHl t e  krftort 
te  t e  iM iite''''* p * a M  
H mm. mtAg im t e  p t e i  
J 't e i  I t e i ’a ciwadvw
•  ciu^ t e t  m §  ««B  i l i i  
^ ir tM M rljr  •MMif* 
m  lilts rtM  .H iw y  f t e t o ,  I f c s l  A t 
t e  t e s t e d  JoMi,' a t e
ipijfi te  ’ffiT'iwit i i  iitei,
wagM t te* * t VmUm as.«  oiMte.
' IEJMIIHI l8lASIiy§BMt IBI tfSliS
U  Hit C f t»  
t t  Vftft fof





We Wire o r Ship 
F resh  Flowers . . .
E. B U R N E T T
Grtrenhooses and Nursery 
Ml Glenweod Ave. FO ^3S12
Pre-Christmas
CLEARANCE
Last minute gift shoppers will be thrilled when they 
see our aelection of values in toys, decorations and 
Christmas tree lights. Wc want to clear all our 
Christmas stock by this week-end, so prices have been 
drastically reduced. Hurry in, many items are limitcdl
Your Choice 
of any . . .
★ TOYS
★ DECORATIONS




Open Thurs - Fri. - Sat. to 9  p.m.
Vi





•  Rouad bobhtei d e s ^
•  Fully wafoiaalk x%*za«
•  BuUt-la sew l%ht
•  Accttoory kit. iastroctiotts
l liU  i l  a t£H> {K-rformrr — a fully automstjc 
machiK* which does anything you ran ex'{»ect 
from a sewing machine ~  h dsome 2-tcmc 
filnsh, complete with c*rr.ving case.
I t e i i  Owistm a* gift.,. Easy car* ctetou. Uttl* ot w» 
ktsaiag- ftel «te, p*rma *t*ys ia e t t e r ,  to buOuo «to»u. 
pe»$>-ov«f tjMl r tfu to r  * ty ite . asm rtod eteur* t% a a  
u 4  pattoVM, H w :  •  * IA X * # w
M tn's CMtl^ans
Til* to*t la  d u iitm a *  giviiif. Striped c« rd ig»* . 100% 
wute. ftve buttoo fwmt. to ass  buttons, bulky knit, 
cteovs: gr*«tt'grey/whito strip*, fuil ripper hruist ear- 
digaa. crew neck style, reversed knit, 100%' botany wool, 
'piiuto shad* te  whtte, blue, green and  grey wtth om- 
tia tu n g  trim . I Q  O il  1 7  0 0
Sue*; S., M., L. i w .T O  to 1 / .T O
Men's Dress Pants
55% TeryietJ*. *5% wool. d«.ibk pleat*, a d ju s ta te  tab* 
a t W'»iit. «r* eauvm ety wrtakl* rv'SUiant, seMam need* 
pfesriag. a b a  new traduonal, ilim  styltof, 100*1, wwtf. 
eaiended w iU t. V* top pockets, adjustable tab*. Cuton; 
olive, dark tcown. charcoal, grey, krvat I Q  OQ 




•  Rowid bobbin design
•  Semi rig-zag action
•  Built-In buttonhole maker
•  Accesisory kit, instrucUons
A versatile m achine a t a moderate price — 





•  Equipped with round bobbin
•  7-speed foot control
•  Accc.ssory kit and instructions
•  Complete with 2-tone carrying case
Cabinct.s for above models $33.
G.E. Automatic Coffee Maker
A completely Automatic »-cup coffee m aker with Selec­
tor controls that brew coffee to O Q  Q C
ault every taste, A 7 .7 .#
G.E. Automatic Toaster
A fast-actlon breakfast toaster with a sensitive colour 
control ranging from "dark , medium or light." *l Q  Q Q  
Heavy chromo finish. 1 7 . 7 7
Dresser Sets
to te i t  fail ityling. butlcai dawn, *a*p-t*.b, hl-guy, 
radaor. link *.ad link collar styles to regular and pq?- 
over wtth tapered tHaii.es. wide range te cokics and 
l.i.atlems to cotton stal flawiel. Ideal Chriitma* gift. 
Sues: S . M., L ,  XI.. # r  *7 n r
Also to tall model. to  * • » J
Lovely 100% Pure Silk Slims
Fully lined and expertly tailored to the best sabre
12.98.„a 16.98
Dusters
Styles and colors galore — to our selection te  duster* 
created  for lightweight comfort, choose her gift duster 
from our selection of quilted nylon tricot, corduroy or 
velveteen in biue, gold, black, red and beige. S., M., L.
The Bay ha* many merry ways to please yottr 
SpceUl C trl . . .
Give Her Lingerie by Kayser
Slips, gowns and panties made-up of Satilcne — the 
nylon tricot with the silken touch plus fine hand cut 
nylon lace trim .
Laro Trim  SUpa 1.98 and 8.M




Modern Console In walnut finish. Esclutiva 
Daylight Blue makes viewing easier, more 
natural, clearer. F ront Speaker* and wtotroli.
Flannelette Gowns
3.98
P ractical yet feminine. W arm, cosy flannelette, wash­
able and colourfast, a comfortable gown for cold winter 
nights in pastel prints. Pink, blue, n  y n  
aqua. S., M., L. £ * / m to
Boxed Chocolates
Home style assortm ent te  chocolates, chocolate C Q i. 
drops, Ccylons, dark chocolate. Reg. .79. □  #C
Christmas Candy
stocking filled with assortm ent of goodies 
for the smaU one*. Reg. .49. 29c
Clocks
Sec the large selection of General Electric wall clocks 





Powerful 12 tube AM/FM, four speed "D ual”  
autom atic changer. Four speaker system, and 
push button selection. In  w alnut and oiled 
w alnut finishes.
5 .9 8 ,.1 2 .9 8to
Photograph Album
Large sire album, assorted 
colors. Regular 3.29.
Jewellery Boxes
Assorted pastel colors In sim ulated leather \ t  A T t  
cases. Lock ond key. R egular to 7.50. / 3  W r
2.49
Girls' Capri Pyjamas
Frilly lace trim m ed arnel Capri style pyjam as for the 
yovmg iady. The perfect gift for Christmas. Sires: 8 to 
14. Colors; blue, pink, gold. t% a a
Gift boxed. Set ^ , 7 0
Boys' 2<piece Knitted Outfit
Ju s t arrived in time for Christm as giving. 100% pure 
virgin wool knitted pullover and pant seta for boys. 
Colors: red, blue, green, white, yellow. n  a a
Sires: 1 - 2 - 3 .  Gift boxed, set X .Y O
Girls' 2’Piece Knitted Sets
Ideal Chrlstmi gift for the sm all fry. Tiny tots knit­
ted skirt and pullover set. 100%' pure virgin Orion. 
Colors: green nnd white, gold nnd white. a  a a  
Sizes: 1 - 2 - 3 .  Set 0 . 7 0
Girls' Arnel Baby Doll Pyjamas
Lace trim m ed embroidered yoke. Puffed sleeves. Sizes: 
8 to 14. A  A Q
Colors: pink nnd biue, 0 . a 7
Windsor 2 3 "  TV Console
288 .00
Contfm pornry styled cabinet In wnlnut or 
Swedish wnlnut finish. To|i viewing with wide 







Boxed sets of comb, brusli, m irror, 
pnck a l in rich lining. Assorted colors 
and patterns. R egular 8.98.
Boxed Chocolates
3 lb. ussortm ent of cholocoto covered soft OO 
centres nnd hards. Christm as wrapped. Reg. $1.
G.E. Deluxe Steam Iron
So easy to use — easy to fill, easy to em pty, steam  or 
d ry  a t a flick of « button. ''Vlsunllzcr" fabric d ial to 
easy to set. Rigid or left-hunded. n o






CLOSE DEC. 1 9 -
Purchases after this 

























Boxed aasortm cnt of 25 cards.
Regular fl.
Transistor Radio
S translator i>ortabio radio, 
plastic cases. Canadian made.
Seamless Nylons
Boxed, 2 pair Bcnmicsa Micro-Meah 1st quality n  7 Q  
hose. Sized 8Mi - 11. Regular 13, tJQrw
G.E. Hair Dryer
A portable, fast-drying Hair D ryer that con be adjusted 
to  three heats. F ast drying. 400 w atts of heat d ries
„id ,u .o  24.95
C.G.E. 19" Portable TV
linir twice as fast us 
hand held nuHlcIs
Model 9BT3B 10" Portable gives you outstanding features 
such ns: Dnyliglit Biue picture tube; Preciwion-crnftcd 
chassis, pull off-oii volume controls, Eo*y-to-sct ui>- 
front control. Colorsi ^ 1 0 0
beige in Ivory. f t l  7 7
S(oi« |{ u ta  
Wednesday Open All Bay 
Thurs., FrI.f Bat., 9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
Monday 9 a.m , to 5;3() p.m .
